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cirAPTR E III.-.-.3ERVILLE GRANGE.

Towiards the close of a dreary October even-

ing two travellers, spent with a long day s toil-

some journey, wended their way across a fertile

trnct 'oflad on the borders of Gloucesteralsire.
Tile sky was of that leavy leaden hue which

betokens a storm, and hollow gusts of wind ever

and anon swept aeross their path, carrying with

them eloudu of dust, while the sere and with-

red leaves whirled in circling eddies beneath

the hoofs of the jaded beasts, who had not, as

yet, finished a hard day's work.

The ciosing i of the late autuinn day was,
indeed, wild and black enougi ta authorize the

far from causelesa fears entertained by the tra-

ivellers. At the time of whieh we write, when

no.s only reckless bands were well known to an-

fest the highway, but also some marauding
party likely to be encountered on the rond,
joinea te tho fearful atate of the wcather. the
prospect of passing a night on the wilds of

Gloucestersbire was far from ploasing, shousld
tie travelers not rescsh speedily the place of
teicir destination. Tie younger of th two
night, peraps, have numbered some thirty
'ears. Hia dress, a garnient of simple blacke

velvet, vas made in sone sort after the fashion
of the day, thougli, at the same timo, it re-
tuined, somewhat careftully, the excessive sin-
plicity which formed so prominent a character,
even in the outward garb, of.the Puritans of
old and their immîsediatc descendants. betokened
him, together with a certain air of noblenesa
which marked his demeanor, ta have comle of
,entie blood..

is companion, though with a form unbent
with age, might, periaps, have seen nearly

¡'Lighty winters; his hair, white as silver, was
combed over his forehead, and the naturally
Morose expression of his features now wore a
sterner expression than usual, from the very
fact that his creature conforts lhad, been most
cruelly interfered with. This aged mrian was
dressed in a suit of sober brown cloth; the
style of His attire, and his general sanctified
lemneanor revealing, without a doubt. the fact
that Joshuat Benson, whose appellation. in lis
early days, was, "Firn in Faith." w-is really
one of the veritable Purtians of the generation
thea rapidly passing away.

Sundry exclamations of impatience now broke
forth from Benson, as his companion, Sir Regi-
nald St. Johln, suffered his ahore to trot slowly
vAn, while lie took a brief survey of the country
around him, and wiped away the drops of per-
spiration wliel had gaithered on his brow, for
he had ridden long aud rapidly.

"It is a greut shame to draîg ny old bones
so far." burst forth the testy old man. ce I
wonider why you did not put up at the White
Bear; it was a coufortable inn, good enou,i
lfr jaded man and beast. I shall wonder'if
the Lord does not punish us for running into
danger, 'for, verily, thoso who love the danger
haill perish in it.' Moreover, I have n liking

for thie place you are going to. I, Firm in
uaith fBenson, a I used tao becalled 'i tiah

good old tines, do not like even to enter the
house of an ungodly man like this papist, De
Gray." •

" Nonsense, Benson," replied Sir Reginald,
impatiently, notwithstanding the respect he
still feit for his former preceptor; ce have I not
aeady told yOu that I bear Sir Charles a lot.
ter fron the king? He lias never allied lim-
self to thoso disaffectod to the present govern-

Enent, but always msaintained a strictly noutral
Position. Sir Charles is inmensely rich; ho
lias broad lands in this county of Gloucester-
shire and in the wilds of Cumberland, and if
we ean but win lims over to join the forces of
King William, lie will bring many others with
him, andi may well afford ta aid our royal jmas-
ter with purse as well as couinsel; nud instruct
his oi muchs that he oughlt to know, if all re-
port says b truc."

"iMay be as yau smy," replied the old man,
copying the exan-pla of his companion, who set
spurs to his horso and galloped briskly onwards.
"May bo so," hie continuei, in a tone inatudi-
bie to his contipanuion, wbo wras again buried in *
thought; "but if hIlmd you again lu my power, !
young muan, as I had when you wrere a boy, the !
Lord knoweth you shsould never have duared
dr'ag nme on aus yau have done this old, bleak
nighst. I coulid almuost strike you now ns in
<tld times," hue continued, luis always thin, comn-
pressed lips more comupressed than usual, whist
bis hsand nervously clutched -te bridie of his
horse. "If I hacd power over you nsow, I
would soon see if you should taske me to theo
house of this .Papist, but I have beorne the

ord's yokc fram mny youth, and tise-ughs it is
Isard thea once submsissive lad should now be

¤iY mlaster, I muay live to sec him a mare I
Worthy disciple .yet."

At this moment a sharp. turn in the road

brought them ta a fence, enclosing what, in the1
fading light of the October evenig, rendered
still more dim by the thick mist that was now1
falling, seemed teobe a thickly wooded park-.
whilst between the branches of the fine beech
and ohesnuts, which lined the avenue, appeared
the red brick walls, with copings of freestone,f
of à fine old mansion, built probably about the
Elizabethan era.

An exclamation of gratified surprise burst1
from the lips of Sir Reginald, as, allowing the
reins of his harse to fall over its neck, lie let iti
canter slowly up the avenue which led ta the1
principal entrance of the mîansion, whilst Ben-i
son, iviths sundry exclamations of impatience,
followed, moodily, behind his coispanuion.

"-At the Grange at last, then," said Regi-
nald, 4 for surely this must be Merville, the.
place I have ofLten heard Lady O'Neili de-
scribe, as that in which ishe spent some timue of
lier vidowhood. Ah, yes," hie added, as his
horse trotted slowly ou, an the description
closoly tallies, ansd, after all, I have reachied the
end of my journey soouer than I expected.
There is the noble fliglht of steps I heard lier
speak of, with a spacious portico opening to
the entrance lhall. and, if I do not nitsk, tise
ruddy, gliring liglht whici streais from those
narrow windows proceeds fromin mapartment in
which the warnth and rafreslhment I sorelv'
need may be obtaiined."

As he filnisied lis soliloquy he founrid him-
self attthe bottoim of* the steps adi w to sthe
grand entrance of' the mansion, and Uismnouint-
ing, be rang the heavy bell, the msummosi beg
at once answered by the hall porter.

It was in the power of Sir Reginail ti pro-1
cure a speedy audience of the baroinet at whose
mansion he had introduiced. hinself, by meais
of a sealed packet which lie placed im the bands
of the servant, and a moment latr lio fou nid
hiniself seated with Sir Charles in that saine
apartment, the wiudows of wvhich li slionie sio
cheerily without, froin the united glow of laimmp
and fireliglit, ain that chill October niglt. But
Benson and the knighît bot-l start alike. tiough
eaci from different causes, as tlsey enter the
spacious dining room of Merville Granîge. The
former sees the figure of an uaged man passS
hastily across the room, and disappear behîind1
the tapestry vith which the wvalls are iuig.,
and a strange fancy possisses bina that in that
hassty, flecting glance lie lins recognized, in the
face and form of th venerable ecclesiastic, one
of the hunted down priests of Rome whionm hue
had known in other and far distant tines, and
wioni his heart rejoiced to sec again, and in
Engsnd, doubtless acting up to the calling of
his oflice, for was he not in the bouse of tie
papist De Gray ? The start of Sir Reginald
procecledhowever, frosuma avery different cause.
As ho returned the salutation of Sir Charles,
Who still ield in his Land the uissive vliieh
the servant hadl delivered, the dark eyes of Sir
Reginald, niow unusually aninated, fell oui the
figure of a beautiful girl, who for a moment
gazed in surprise ind mute asstonishment on
the uew coners ; who, indeed, should the zenl-I
ons adhiercnt of Willimoiiiof Orange behuold but
his betrothied, the loyal and ardent Florence
O'Neill, who would have wililing-Iy sieti the
last drop of her blood in defence of the riglits
of the Stuart race!

Habited in an evening robe of pale blue sBilk
brocade, the sieeves, according to the fashion
of the time, narrow ut the shoulders, wlere
they iwere fastened with loops of ribbon, widen-
ing as they descended, and turied up at the
cuffs, to show the under siceve of rich point,
the neck, also, .heavily triined with point.
Her single ornament consisted of a necklace of1
large pearls: her hair, perfectly unzidornied,
and rebelling against thie prevailinug fashiioii
fell negligently over ier shoulders. Paleu ai-
miost as the peirlîs shue wore. now stood the fair
O'Neill, gazing in strnge bewildermsent on
Si Reginald, who thus unexpectedly lhad
crossed lier path. For one moment tiir eyes
met in mute surprise, but brief as was that
space, it attracted the notice of' Sir Charles, on
observing which, Sir Reginald, recovering froum
his istonishment, exelaised, advancing to Flor-
ence:

" Your fair niece, Sir Charles, and muy hum-
ble self are old friends, or, not to Use suec U
terinmwhere Florence is concerned, I would
rather say my betrothed, aind tell you, if you
are ignorant of our secret, that we spenst togc-
ther much of our early childhond, especially
during part of the widowhood of Lady O'Neill,
Who was ny own mother's warmnest friend.-
iDelighsted, indeed, nam I ta.meîset Florene lhere,
for I believedi hon ta o eut St. Gersmuins."

It wvere bard ta sa±y -whether Florenice ws
pleasedi or not te meet with St. Johnu, for t-he
smile thait hadît lighstedi up hies' counîtcnance on
thse recognitioni that hasd taken plamce hasd so0
soon fadedi away. A patinful f'oroboding of im-

ending cvii fasetened it-self upon ber hecart, lnu
slert, t-huat sad feeling whsich ire ail experiensce
at t-imes, manci arne se wront ta tarm presentimnent,
filled lier mind with st-range forebodings of?
comsing sarrau. She gazed long minci eaîgerly,
searcely notiinug St. John, on the letton in ber
uncle's hand. The aone word of' astonsishmeont
whsich Sir Charles huad uttered ounreceiving the

cmrfully folded pprfor tihe hsands of the
dousestio coupledi wi tila aronnet's signiflicuat

look, and the words ''"William of' Orannge," hadi
set all huer fears alive as to the cause oi th un-
lookod-for appearance of Sir Reginald. Fl-or-
once would rather sce the wreck of her 'own i
dearest hopes than become disloynl, yet thei
color fied from lier ohseeks, and scarce returnrug1
tse grceting of Sir Reginald, se met the warm
grasp of' his hand with the paint pressure of
one as cold as marble, and abntiost mechanically1
resumedl ier sent.

"1 I will speak to you to-muorrow. Sir Regi-
nald, about this matter," said Sir Charles, asi
he refolded the letter ; we will have no busi-
ness% conversation to-nigrht; you are fstined
and veary. aud shall partake of' such iospit:dity
us the Grange enn furnish. Yours imust lia'e

beie dreary travelling for somse hours past., and
your iged friend looks. too, as if' lie sorelyi
nuceded both rest and refreshuent."

Weary enou.ghu was Benison ; but hi d uthe
poor baroiet been cognizarnt of all thauut was
passing in the mind of his guest.,he would h:ive

Ikownm thast ki as tise evil paissions whluich ti lied
his siiiid far mor than niatural exhaustion.
that gave ta lis countenance that restles, dis*-
tractei expression. Notwithstanding, lue rnan-
aed to do full justice to the teiptii. as
plaacei efore him, and deilishd with tlera ble
rapidity a portion of a cold capon fliiked swith
huam,,nid as good allowance aof veniison psîsty, withi a
quantity of fine old wine, which the hospitable
baronset hec] irecte to be piaced beire his
guests- ..

Vain ere the efforts of SiRegmsald to ini -
luce Florence te throw off thie sur of cold re-
straint that hung over lier, and hue observed,
SIoineht unasiy, that itwas only ielil hue

i initroduiced the subject of the Court at St. Ger-
umis tmihat ber spirits seenied to recover their

'.ot-d tono. Ior L tine it aippeatred as if sie
yielded to the indignation she fclt, fihr lier eye
kiidled, and a bright-usli uffused lies' luatly
paîile cheek, whien smhe spoke of' Mury Beatriee
and the ex-kiimg. Then words of scor-s rose to
lier lips, rwhich se would not repres, as she
spoke contemptuously of those wortihless ones
who had risen on the wreck of' their own
fatliers' fortunes, of deep, unswerving love of'
the Stuart race, of her resolution, if' needs be,
to give up her lifes dearest hopes and affee-
tions for theu, mand to shed lier blood, if neces-
sury, lu their service, and Sir Regimuld felt
that she for whom he would bhave g ien up ail
he held dear, savehis lhonor, -which ias pledgcd
to Wilhim atind Mary, was, mdcced, lost to lin,
that his own hopes were levelled wih the dust;
that drawn together bythe holiest bonds of af-
fection which liad grown up betwen themi from
chlildhood, the hand t the high souled kins-
nonmiu of the gi-at Tyreonmnell, thîe loyal
Florence, never would b given in marrmge to
Iuinself, even did hor ieart bre'lk lu the rejete-
tion she would most assuredly nmake of all over-
turcs of an aliance. But if St. John was dis-
turbed and uneasy froms thec eutise we have
nentioned, not less so was the tiusorous biro-
net, whio, im the f tiuetumations of political opn-
ions, had determuined to keep himiself and his
fortuue perfectly safe, by mu-siamtaiiig ia strictly
neutral position. It was in vain that by suit-
dry impatient gestures, and ever and agamin by
an imapetuous " psha.' thamut hue sttenpted to
allay the storin which was rising iii the breast
of the excitable Florence. In lier own leart
she ridieuled the timid fears of' the old miii.
thougli respect for bis age and the tic whici
existed betweei themn, kept ber siliit ivhere li
was concerned. Moreover, Sir Charles iad
noted what Florence, in hier storm o 'impetuous
feeling haid fiiled to pbserve, that Benson searce
ev"r remuoved his keen. liglt grey eye froi the
mtiden's comtenance, that ever and agan min

alnost bsilisk glance dlarted froi beneath
lhavy cyclids, varied by a fierce expression of
anger, which secued as if it could soarce re-
strmîin itself. Sir Charles way an meute ob-
server; lie had failei in bis endeavors to silence
the incautious Florence, wYhose imprudenceuwas
thus exposig iself and hiis to danger, and
the baronet resolved to put in cid to the cou-
versation by commanding at donestic to con-
duct Sir Reginalid and Benson to the apart-
ments destimed for tieir use.

A weird-looking, gloomy chamber was that
into whicht St. Joln was at length ushered, ta-i
gtier w'ith the ex tutor, after liavimg passed
Up a spacious st-onc stair-casc with heavy oakrni
balustrades, and corossed severAl corridors with 
aipartmuents branchlimg ofl' botl to right and
left; but tlie chseerfui blaze of a briglit vood
fire whicih burned lis the ample stove gave in1
appearnace of comfort, and the snmall iner
ap1îartmsent, eommunicatmng withi thant of t-le
knuighit, huad mlso been diuiy auttendmedi ta. WVith
a feelinsg aof weariness anmd dlissatisfacotion, Smr
Reginaldic thruew imself iota as chair beside tbe
firec, and folding lais armns, reumained for some
t-ie lost lu as gloomuy roeneie, not mot-ing t-le
obrservasnt air of' Benson, iris desirous o? lim-
pasrtinþ ta hiis compamnion t-li goodi aidvice he
so nmuchs neededi, nowr determinîed ta abide by
Sir Reginaldi as closely as lu tise ciays cf his
boy hood.

Do not suppose, however, t-bat St. Johne put
haimself willingly unuder tIse susrsedlanuce of Bois-
son, on patiently bore t-le mfiction of his amd-
vic: t-be fîact simply waîs, t-bat ha paid hlm
tha mt amouînt of respeat anti deference which aine

loi
is wont to yield t those iuider whomin we have
been placed for a seoies of yeirs, ranging from
carly youth to mature age. Morcover, Benson,
introduced at first by tie yeung kuight ta the
notice of the Dutch k-ing. had rapidly ingra-
tiated iimself in the serviuC of the prince, se
that tho former friend and preceptor was con-
verted, for tho timte being, into soietiiing very
likie a spy on the actions of Sir Reginuld.

It was, indeed, to sondi tise opinions of' the
ease-s-eckiug-, couifort-loving, tiiioIrous old baro-
net, tiat St. Johnt had been deputed by the
king with a graciois messge, coainding his
presncoeat Kensington, mnd, likewise,' was
bade to express a hote that, iii the evenît ofb is
aid being required. shotld ethe be real cause
for appriehension of a rising in lavor of Juames,
that, i would not fail to be ready both vitli
men and money, accordiig as circumiustances
might require.

William ras cognznt fI fir more ofI lis
f'avoriteI Reinld' intentions. tiain the latter
was at ail aware of fr Bun.onl had apprised
the king ofi his lon-churished attachmiLent f'or
Florence O'Neill; thsis it was then, tiat the
knigit iwas closely watichd, for tie advaice-
ment of i certain puîrpos in viw, imind Bonson
been rfquested openly by tht kiîig to accoiu-
pany hmini lito Glouc-stershire, and lhis proud
spirit continually chaledi ui-der the infliction of
the constantp resence oU ane for wlhon he was
fast cesing to feel the slightest regar'd.

Long and patiently did Renson i'c'îhrulr the
nman whose disposition hoe 0 vell kniow, ad tle
'eeing of rwhosa heart at taut moment, he couild

so clearly rendm ; so deep, weve, was the ab-
stractionI ol the itter ins oiiwyn mehmiehloly
iusii.s,tlht his suattention was ut laist only
roused hym asmoveeiscut piiposely imade by lhis
compamniu.

Are you grieving. ian, because the Papist
girl with the f.air face vill ot have you; you,
the favored friend of ouiusecs kirng '' said
the fanatic. in harsli, inW accents, " what caun
you bo thinking i ta sek a mate fron suel i
iest as this? Did I not sec to-înight, with iy
owi eyes, the Romish prist. Lawson, pass
swiftly through the partment by aiïotior door
than tlut t mwhiclh we entered, and I know le
rcognized sme too, for w-c wre school-mates to-
gether before lhe huad a:iytiing to do with Roine
mnd lier corruptionas ? That lie was once my
friend, matters not, fir lhis supe-rîtaious creed
makes him nowi m oy toe. And tiis fair-faced
girl with tie nawky blue eyes," he added, his
voice siniking to a wiisper, " it is a pity but
that the gracioius Mari'y kInew Iot the treasonl-
able things I iave ie'd rli say this Iiglit. I
warrant ie the Papist crew at St. Germains
would stand little chance of' beholdinlg her
agaMin ; but as to you, the ifvorit.e of'King
Willimi, and the beloved son ofi my adoption,
you can surely tiisk of lier nso more, l'or eic
Lord loves not to see his c uosen ones wed with
the daugitersonif Beliail."

Silence. M3astcr lenîson," said Reginald,
rising as he spîok-e, his lîaaîInsomIue countenance
fiull of indignation, ' rvember I mmi no longer
the boy whois you carimlecture is your fiuncy
1 leases. but a nman hlo does îlot elicose to
eard or Iltist ta oinsive sspeeches; I tel

Vou tlhere lives not in the Court. o Mary and
Williamn, a more pure or noble woaun thin shme
of whonm you dare spealk so ligitly. D Onot
presumuIe ta enICItion hu- Am:îîîe ugi n, and plese
to keep your fisnaticisiî, do not trouble ne with
it, nori eddle about ffirs witli whichs you
have niothing te do."

'' Verily," replied Beisson, rising and taking
:1 lamlîsp fromi tie takle in order to witlhdraw to
the inner apartsmient destiiied foi' lis own, "I
tell yout St. John, you do not know, what is for
your own good, and in your miasd fondne.ss for,
this girl, treat very ill one wlio loves you is
well as I do ; I faniey you susmust be awar e Kinig
Williami iill not long siow you lis favor if you
aiii ruo highser than to wîin the l-id of thisgirl
of a Papist brood, who is devoted soul and body
to the miserable and besotted Jimies."

" I-ow dare you presume to tmutit me with
the interferenuce of the king," exclaimed St.
John, his tenper now gaining couplete mastery
over him, I now understand once for all, Joshua
Bonson, our long friendshuip ends from this
inommulent if you continue by word or action to
presuie to intnerfere with uy affirs."

"IWeil then, dear St. Johnu, pardon me if' the
love I bar you lias made ie too zealous, I
pronise you I will not gie you offense agal,
but at the samie tiie, I Shll strive witl the
Lord earnestly before I seek my rest this
nightl, I will wrestle witl iEimuîinn prmayer, that
you masy escaspe the pearils wih I amn certain
w111 faîll on you if' you dully a momsent langer
thamn is requssito in this abode of' Satan."

Benson spoke thuas as hue withudreir fraom thse
room, but enterig thse mnner chmambcn heclosed
thse door, stoodi for a muomenit warmning bis
withsercd bonds aven the fire, muid then saidi ina
loir voice: "I cannot hselp hoving the man as];
lovedi the boy ; the enli whiichs I fearedi years
s-nee hsas comne ta piass, and out of the, very
affection I beair him, I wvill plaîce a barrner in
his waiy whichs ho wIll mot be able te remove.
He wrouldi not let ue force him when a yauth,
surcly not noir; but nover fears, I knowr how to
gami imy point by othser moes; once in Lendon
I cari easily gain speech o? the king, and if' I

do not mistake, ail his fine plans will âoon end
in nothing.

Tus trying to gloss over bis villiany under
the specious pretence of affection for lais ene-
factor ai formnr pupil, Benson betook hiiniclf
ta bed fallin raslcep whilst cag tilg over tilt
means lio should adopt to car cout loehe.

ry ous sce emes.
CHAPTER IV.-TRUE TO PRINGIPI.

Early the next morniing. Sir Urginld met
bis host at the breakfast table, but Florence
was not visible, and he easdiy accountedl for her
absence, conscious tlhat h- maust be aware thaï
Ili visit to the (flrangel had been made te

answe somle political purpose or end of the
1)utcli Monarch. A long and anxious confer.
ence it was, whiich the bmronet held witl his
guest later n the moarî m the privacy of his
own apartnent.

le was a timid, quiut emuîtry- gerntleian,
oUri[1 flot one jot alIu li. state afiairs, scarcely
icendil! w'iîetlhe d s the Second, or the
usurpnri. Willimm sat nt tie thrîîone, so tiat
lie coid but bc quiet, ndit yet lie was about te
bc dt-cd from Ii his owu horne to have the
questioiiable honor o :m :niidience with the
k-iii,, whîo would not get riaolo tlhe idea that
t miLiet, k d w t liI O a couit ry
.entieinzan, Ilad it in Lis power to be of great

e eifhe wonuld but Ceni picrth:î i :bsurd tirnid-
kv.Tý whic 0-o had bon t'Ild b:l grwnup with
him fromin ls youth. Jhe timîîe was coine thez
wheu it appeared bl iue 'abandon hisseclusion,
and toiiugI unt-il now. whein hewalie ivaturned
sixty years or age, li hd iever adopted aty
definiite lino of acttio in ewas reuired to de
so int.irfer, for his sovereiginî required the nid
of all well wishers, t) th prCent goverinment.

" Au hoor. ilitli," hu mîutteied to himself;
" it is an honor then1 I would b, very glad to
(ieline accepting ;hie, ity l mase*l- .1, , hi tyMNxi î.e ni
pay dearly for it one wmay or inithur.

Sir Charles was., lowever, of a very hIesit.at-
ing' di''¡rsition, and i tlie end, Sir R
gained his point, mil it. was agreed that the
baronet shoîuld in a few days leave the Grange
for Loinlon, whiere lie wouhl have the audience
which the king wishCd to give hIim. In the
evenin, St. Jolii was tg) take his leave, and as

he day iore onli. hebegin to eitert:îmn soie
appreliension lest lie should not, sec Florence
before his leparture,

In this idea, huowiever, le w-sas imistaken, for
chance broughit tuit about wlich solicitationî
would not lave procured. He hal muissed his
way throngh the interminable g.alleries of» the
old house. iand instearlofretiig- to the room
in vhichl he haiad at Lt usuceedl in extorting
thu unwilliung conisent of th ii1ronet to appeur
on the scenle o public life, lhe entered tie
library, the door ofi whicli sttood sîjur. Florence
was seated ati a table, unmllindfi) of his pre-
sence, tili lic stood beside hier, and exteuding
bis hand, li exelaimed :

d Dearest Frence, have I ofhfided you bc-
yond forgivenes? Is tlhat loyalty a virtue in
you, aud a sin in ne ? Grllt me, at least. a
lhearinîg beflaro we: part, and sy nmy I not be
allowad to fel soine :ttacihn,'îit for the king
whose very nanmo displeasîes you, cvenl as yout
feel love fior James Stuart :md Mairy of
Modena ? D)o not shirinîk flosromme, Florence,".
lie added, as with averted iead she gazed ab-
stractedly ont on the scene beyond the Grange,
c but do believe no, mny bet-otlhed one,Vwillia
of Orange is not so vilely bd, .Jiumes Stuart
nlot so impeccable as you consider them to be."

"I beg you, sir, nfot to riffend my ears by
your pleadings for this Dutci usurper," said
Fiorence, with an cxp-ession of sorrow on ber
features. ' In umy eyes it is rank heresy te
pollute the naie of the lawful King of England
by mentioning it witi that of his traitorous and
usurping nephew. Oh, Reginald," she added,
im] a tone of fiingIcd saoftness and sorrow, "you
know not hoiw I grieve tiat you slhould have
bound yourself to the service of this man, and
if you remind ue of our betrothal, sanctioned
years smnce by ny departed mother, say if you
tinlk tiat those ta whomu I owe ail I possess,
those in whose service ny kinsfolk have fought
and died, and for whon I, tao, would peril my
own life, can yoiu, for onc moment, think,dear
Reginald, that I could ever hope ta win their
consent to aur union ?

The last words were spoken in a tone of in-
expressible sadncss. That iîsort word of
endearment, tao, almiost unconsciously used, on-
courauged St. John, and be replied :

'g We do no need the consent of the ex-king,
or lis consort's to aur nuptiails, ny Florence.
William and Mary will prove to us friends
equally ass dear, and will grace aur bridai with
their presence. Yourunele, too, will not frown
upon our union, for by the end of the week he
wdll ho admnitted ta the favor of an audience
with the king on affairs connected with the
State."

For one momsent Florence was silcnt; the
tear of hsunman tenderness, the tribute to the
weaîkness of womsan's, nature, whîich a moment
omoe bad tremnbled i lier eye, was proudiy
dasbed aside, and she exclaimied:

"Reginald,, are you playing with the fears
of my woman'a heart, or are you speaking in
earnest ? My uncle, timidas hie s, is stiNtrue
ta the Stuasrt cause, though hoelhas persistently
held aoof fromn mizing nm any polit.ical cabai.
ESurely your errasnd here bas not been ta lead
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him ro s gn. Haeespaknlte And it is at lenast doubtful iether education li
itself, as now engineered, and confined merely t

truth, Reginald ? the acquisitionet knowledge, las any tendency te
1;I have spokent the simple truth ai nre mitigate the vicious elements of human nature, fir

gd harnet yielded. because ther than to change the direction and type of crime?,

I rearded the idea .f is adbc-io' ito WilliLî's That is, witiiout this edcitation the crime migli

gov1%enmentas an incnt toa inu le- criminal las attained a higlier grade of crime. And
ta cast a her pre- again:-

judices. " "This la uiot ullegd, be it understood, of mora
iceu ar bld as well as insolvent," said culture or religions instruction, but simply of the

Florenace, bit o erly. I'Do you think 'this a seeni- cducation iof the intellect as it reaully obtains. • -
Fylocevitirly.consent 01uionyo .Jsay,'therefore, frankly, thant whilst an earnesi

ly wy to win my conent to our union? Yu advocate of iducation, believing thait knowledge is
do not know ie, 1 think, but understand that power, confessing that true advancement Cn only
yonder sun is about as likely to fll froi the Iepose tiuon eduiation, yet it is only a self delusion;

yenvens as I teimite my ifate with that ofE to mistate the question and blind our eyes to what

deyetd an adterntao' the Duth kin- No, it ldoes effect, by claiming for it what iL doles not by
dddddaherenut ing br )any necessity aecomplish'

not a wqrd more," she added, wrenching her This speaks for itself and I need add nothing. I
hand from his grasp, i1my hear tuay break ut strayed oft froin my regular authorities this time in
witnessin themL istaken prejudices, harbored quoting G-overuor Brownm; now we will return home

undar i naineOIf lo yalty, of those I love, but and cal before us the Rev. Dr. Peck, President of
under tha y, ba strng- the Board of Trustees of the Syracuse University,

tles, isall tia ceo ta r thStuart. eu ut at your door, and a gentlemanu well known all
5 s itsp e t the w trstesthrough tis part of the country. Addressing the

As Elhe spoke these words she rushed out of East Gcn"see Confereuce at theC itv of limira,
te rooin, and hurrying L itoher own chanber, Atigtst, 1870, ho sayi:

pblong and bitterly over the defection of her "The hope of ourrcountry is the Christian religion,
th utigo i hrei s not, and the al loing nou

uncle, and the mistaken lina o conduet pursue tit tattke awy fmwllb w r it i.e i n
by llginald, to whom the whole wealth ofl ier i nuitt takenitLLwY raxn theret s."

C Very jlain Atigla 8asau iat :
affections lad long becn devotei ; uor did she Il charge not uîpon ithe Cornell University that it

leave lier rooin tili she hatid seen Sir Reginald is itaide]; but I state the faut. It bas chosen its

and tie fanatical Benson gallop down the owin groiunîd. It is negatir'e in religion."

avenue adig tfram iah Grange. Ti en, wiîl And beciause il is uegative it ia therefore inieZ,
aene lerdy imte gtlera ten, ita aceording to Dr. Peck. Evidently they tire net

ars in hier eyes,she soughtlher apartment, the teacling Dr. Peek's fort of Christianity, at Corniel
secret of :îduissiou to which was known Only bo University:
herself and Sir Charles de Gray. " Our institution is for positive Clhristianity, sich0

To be (ontinucd. as cones fromtheRo flir Bible, suci as Methodists
will approve; tbhat iwiici wîill influence vour chil-

A lECTUltW 0N C1DSTIcAN FNE SCHOOLS. dren to come to Christ?
1 like that plain Anglo Saxonu style
"If you want anvthing else don't put mac on the

(C'oninuefom our last.) Board ot' Trustees, nor ask mne to give anything.

The' i". Dr. Andersni. 'resid'nt of the Rochester These aire uyor principles. Gdl forbid that you

University a gentlemii lose ife has beenu devoted should change thiem or to adjust Ltem tab the liberal

to tie trailliug i"ofrotUng mni, whu o stands bigh in his religion of thie day."
professiontin titis.city in wlh.elihohe lives, and whose And this i lit ground ipon wlich the Syractuse

reputation as an educator is kown I miiight say ail University lias been establshed- opposition to the

over tht' cottry-a tan who lis ai wenderful gift, liberai reigion of the ityi'." Yet i VAnierican, Irish

as I unitl'rstandi oi ji thuig te iiits of otliers: 'and Germat Catholics iust SCnid our childreii ltu

Who cat dita' young miiien t htim. whlo enn fashion schools neî'gative and intidel in thîeir teaching, or piay
and direct thieir ways of thoight, who can imould double taxes. Q. uo! Dr. 'eî'k of the Methodist

and fort ihit barte'.-Dr. Antetrsoi, one of Episcopal churc lias given us the riglit views, and

the first t in the l api ist Cburch itu these Units:d we hild to themli.

States, dlressing te Baptist Educatiatl Conven- Btt he is not alone in his position.
tion in tih City Of New Yori, says.-V-- The Rev. Dv. Steele, Vice President of ilte Sy'a-

t Ta>pily, 1 ned not say mubch upon the subject euse Universty, lit bis inaugural address in Syrasetis

of moral aud' religious ,edutntioi in clleges. By' August 31st, i871, declaring to Syracise and the

fir te er part of our colleges have beein fonded coatntry the iatent aitnd purposes of tiat Univcrsity,
b' religiuis Iaen, aid by prayer atni faith cotise- and the mode of intstrution;t i to be followed there,
crated to Cthrist. • I woultd only Cal atten- spoke uts follows:
tion to thtt kind 4f motal and religious influence "A far otir important and nuch discussed ques-

which ma% be taled potntaneotus or incidental." tion is the relation of Uiversity culture to religiu'nt."

lie sp'iks now af coll sand universities. Teu And e pont' peoplr who belong to the crowd are

tinies mor do we'' ne'ed suchl teatihiing ii uir schools told that wve uîîst laiy aside religion, whiculitot l
-owis whet tle people are, thaitn in our colleges 'iter intoO ur education. Yet yioung tson who lav'

where tihei se'l- t tfew tof thriclt are ta be' found.- left thteir tthelier'sz aprorstrings, and are able ta do

Amain lie' sais :- for themuselve-s, need the restrainimg influences of

Wit ltI el, mentai of christemfi:siiuth in liad and rîligiotn, need lire> t Christian teaching in order on

heart, i i' Îimpl' f;r an carnset eirlter ta aî'oiigiv- amake itiem goodi neî ; but the poor-let them goto

ing out conttly /tioeu ani murai impuises and tICir sChls aUhd be infidels if they have a mind to:

thou hi. He ta-a> r> nt g re.ssityn sl jhrfit Ms notions about " ('W are not lisposed to evade a question so vital,
God the sul, cotsCi, ina, tie lrteti lfe and ircie nor do wc wii to assiumte aicnyquivocal attitude be-

Revelation. fore the public on this subject. Iere 'we do not wish

1 endxtorse most heartil' ytiese -rr, i tly expressed to inhnovat' upion the general usage of American
views taL sntiments of Dr. And'rson. They show colleges whiti bas prevailed witlh scarcely an ex-
low prnt>îîd, iow dte .i is lanowledge of the ception from tthe day that Harvard opened is doors

bov..heart, tmtid bho welilace utnderstands the in- to the ions of the Piîgrims, 235 years ago."
fIuence tli.LLt ait of necesity go tt frons the mind ler. Dr. Steel here tels uts that the prevailing

ad tise heart of every earnit teacher to work ipon -usage a Amrican colleges for the last 235 years-

the plastic aid suse'ptibll htarts and minds l aof hi e ad very feuw iof uts wislh to go baack any flurtber than

youing mt)ipils taslioinig and forming the for their that-lias been to joit secutilar education and reliogi-
future welfae inte wort rlV, The Doctor goesun:-- os culture:

"i Ifb promises not ta do so lae will fai to keepI "This muather of Our colleges, by ticappointnent
his wwr--thse are truc wordts-" or lis teaclaings of a chaplain and by his required attendance upon

in science or literatuare. an history will bu mnisrably daily prayers and public worship twice trpon the

shallow and inaequat. Our notion of God and Sabbath,t reflectsi the aimost uniform practise ai the

the moral ortl"r farina.in spite of ourselves, tie base Universities and Colleges of Our country. • • •

line which affects all our m eti e ts and cionstrc- It bas been fund that those who lave been trained

tiousa cf scintice, literature and history. Induction,s under the infliunce cif inere uîiîîndane motives bythe
in shYtcs, eatications in natrural history, neces- exclusive d'velopmentoIfthe etrthward side of their

sitate a livingi la%-r, eternaîl tin th thougit of God. nature to the neglect of the spiritual part, and by
• .o All instlrucltion uiitifolding the laws of the use of ideas idevoid of the high spiritual qualities

Asience, literatire1 andî>I history should be periîeated which religion affords, have l ehn estitute of that

with the Wairith, tit liglit ai glory of the Iincar- strentgth, symetilury, beauti' and usefuness whicl,
nate Ileeiiit." ttak's ithe lives of those who heave thrown open the

Inat ideet Instuctionr I'rIre is the powier of sky-iiglt if the soul, the spiritual nature to the

ilte teachr. TIL fa»,t is if you take a anmier i transfiguring pawer of r'ligioits trulli and spiritual
ici ta i(1: them. ad dose thn toa larg elyindluences, andi who havet buei ioulded by a culture

vlil set fois of rlig ion, vou vill de lothei barni. vitaliz-d anrd gtiided by the spirit of(id.
But i os i o wotaer; li Dr. Asnderso's wav-b' "lia the second plate it is reqisi to true culture

incidenta i uistutetion --- yu mta' 1e se 1aria, but by thue aidi wi' h it affords to the i orais of the

s'eu sil make your scholars religious and jit what student. Thent tre systents of religion in which

You i : .li ion rais are die froit religion. Sucha is not

i:I n talinstrutin rimorality and reJigit)nchristianity. So long as the Bible is the

then,1rsatv"t l ongh.. t to be the main rcliance neknovledged foiundation of our civilization, our

of the rsistiain ec Tr. T enis qf i C(.hriian civil and criminal codes of law-, and su long as iLs

school thi/e tw'orkcing, by ifs ceai /an cand /iatiiuons, spirits and teachings are reqitisite to the existence ofi

ighfcift f0be mc lly dfmt fromt t CLChrittiai self-governmisent and of free institutions, it shouldi
CouhtreM nave a place in the common school, the higît schiol,

Note wiell these w ors af tit octor ivhit 1 re- the seminary, the university, as an influence neces-

pesat-sary to conserve good orler and pure morais. • *

phed ends of a christitan sthool ought not to be "lntthe third, religion is necessary to culture by
csseutially diffcrenlt froin a christian chutrch." the aid whiic it affords."

e ' it Uke t aik hee w alt twe shall call those Now, yu vill notice hait this sihool qutestionias

eltoals tiat are not christiaiu 7 Can a shool beo great dilacultias in it, and what is w'anted is that we

called chriistian in wlirih tali religious exercises are coue together, discuss tlien, and, if possible, find a
forbidde? h11e ictor coitinues:- solution of themi . i desire with all my leart the

"Tha ltriniutiles iwe liave ttus indlictedt aire tuni- subhstanitiatl welfare af lthe peoplie, andi the permsani-
ersa tir ai'ipplicaition,. iaheelhrist.iani teachter enee ai titis ferni of gov>ernent. WVe cuannot liave

met malte lthe elementls ai htis religions faithi ceint' any atheu' form of gov>ernmuent--no ather wouldi <la
aihis teachinîg ta samea must lue truc ofi the> un- in titis lad of ours, tand! my whlje satul is in iLs

chistian toebert • •'•Tere isuno goodtltik- suecess andi stability, and I feel anuxious ant unc'asy
igthat is noL ttmnrt thtin.kinag. 'There is n tgood whent I see pritncitples Itaid daown tad systemîs takinsg

oieutre art lthait is tnt lIse sontaneus outtlowv dleep tact amoang sus that aire deroegatory ta a re'publ-
cf the deeesat elemîeuts ai tise moeral tînt intelleeti lîcatn fotus af governmenat, aad arc likely in future
icfe parntts tris/t their chtilduen edaltfed t'a eri-ian fa doa htarm,

thinipnt muf seek' cut lhones1. christ ian men tot be I may' fatigue you witht lang rceadings fromi othens,
e/n cC-rJ. ' Luit I desire Ihis ev>ening te brinig eut the .senttimnents

thrtek dot thaît puat it ii te maint ai Dri. A'Un- of ve'ry estimale gentlemsen-ministers, cosllege
ta »ta give suich iear' tcstimonîy ini fo ai presidtst tind eitotrs-an te nsecessity ai religious
sattCatholic views wiith regard te te edutatieon education in schtools andi colleges. -

cf. tht ig Thent is nnoting lie te vairiety'. Tht' Jaurnal ofl Commterce ai New Yoark, thirty
Yo s bave lcarti te testimnaya> ut' lt thirty presi- years ago, watu te atrangest ancd umost violent op-

dents ani thecn tat of Dr. Ataderson, aind noaw poent cf Cathtolics lu uaskintg fotr their righîts in titis
ir hall giv' an te B. Crat'z lront, Gaveinwo meîtter o>! school wdtention. 'lTe ./nrnda aof Comt-

the State ai Missoutri, a grcat. politciant ad stattts- merce ai 1870 is qîtite anoithter laper, aîlthouugh as

mnan Yen ill notice tisaI tihese gentlemertn aire stauunchly P'rotestaint as aveu'. ln un article bearing
spr'aiing on occtasoen when louse talik'ig wsill usoI dtue May il, 1870, alter stay>ing titat Cathoalies wotiuld
answer. Dr. Amndersont addressedt the ilaptist Edituca- tnt bac statisafiedl with <i the'cusiaon ai the Bible fromti
tional Convenîtion ; te thsirty presidetas of 'nlleges the coummon schtools, it asks:

weunitu>d tut ut Terahers< 'anventioni. Theyv aretŽ C WatulitI saîtisfy Protestaunts ? Fer ouîrselveswe:
mn adîvtaed la ycinrs, ai serious thougt, spetaking frnkly answer ne J Oun firsat anti tchiefett obîjection
on seriaous questions. atnd Ltin wordts anc not to be sprang out of the growinîg inattention ta the reli-
taiken lighlyi, like thiose ai Lime wrniter in a newsspaper gious culture ai te yeunîg in thîen daily lassons in

hot hais ho thrcow cti his columnu par day. thec class."'
Govr Birewn, addressiug the sev'enth National Y'ut w>e bean it said coantinualiy that chiltren go

Teachers' Conventioni in St. Lattis ins August hItst, luto the> class reaom merely te learunreuading, anti .
idA. . mnetic, geocgrapby, &c., tint litre n-e liane te scenti-.
It ls veuy taustotmary declaration to pronounce ment of the Journal qf Commerce, a nost able and

that edtucation is the great safeguard of repumblsis itinential paper, the writers of which are mon of

against thtelcay of virtu, and tahe reign of !li- thought and education, who carefutlly weig what

inorality. YLt tie lat can scarcely bear out the they say-howing- that religion usntt go intt ithe

propesition. Tle higliest civilizations, both tncient daily recitations of the clas. Thearticle con-

uno modem ,hwe C eetims been the most flagitious. unes -

Nvow a-dayt' certainly, your prime rascals bve been I l Where the cantin»on school sstem r iwon its

edsucatedi ilsclS. ,tchiefest laureAs, and achievel itsuhighest success, all
I know youl would b angry iifi said titis, but I aim scholasticalearning was based upan ithe fuindanentual

nerely quoting fronm this gentleman, and if >ou go truth of religion, and the Gospel teachings were the

to Auburn, Sing Sing and othLier irIfOis, and examuine sanctions of faith and practice. The dissenters were
tome of tle criminals contined there, you vill find so few in,nuimbers that tlteir riglhts werc neyer only

tt therre s brauth in bite Gatoverr's we-or, uA gain : espetdi, authe bcgrett maori' being substitilly

AND CATHOLIC CHROIsCLE.-MARCII 1, 1872.

aiways been so stinmulatiig to er sense of justice- t

HOME RULE.-XIII. that recognition of Irish riglits vicih4s she inay h
ultinately bave to concede to lier fears. Even toi, i

TiHE UION DEBfrEs.-('onittld. if the Presbyterian North would laty asidt its bitter-1
Although it is not Our intention to puircue into ness ant unite heart and iand , with the Catholic ai

minute detuil the various debates whiu finally re- South for the c real ofi their comamon couintry, andt
sulted iii the overthrow of Ireland's legislative in- if the Anglo-Irishl of thel Pale would turn, as did the n
dependnice, it mLay be instructive te dwell a little ieraidines of old, tosards the Celtic tribes of the i
longer it fiitruggle whicel took place, and to note 'est, a day of resurrectIoni niglit oon dawn on old i
dowr briefly whiat were the sentiments, on this Erin, such as couc cof be carly saints sais in pro- t
question of the Union, of soute of the best and phetie vision, and ier bards have handed down frein i
wisest statesnen of that generation of gifted men. generation to generation in those plaintive strains i
The record will a least serve to show that, if Eng- whici have 'rung tears of sympathy and admirationa
land, as sha ias always dona il er proacecdiugs to- from friend and for.I

of the pure feelings by whiclh thelaearf of the patriot
is swayed. No, he is a disgrace to his country, to
himself, and hunanity. The fanaticaldupe of party.
prejudico eis ven iworse than the bloiatted victin of
ardent spirits'. lie is the tool of Landlordism, Ul
the hapless slave of a state of mental depravity liat
nothing short of a miracle can remiove. ln reLuad
this thing of partyisa lbadone more evil tlan all th'
other instruments of foreign domination could pos-
tibly effct.I divided the suffeers, and presenta
the sad spectacle of slaves destroying one another
for the profit and amusement of their drivers. W'e
are deligbted to see partyism iunxuted down in cvry

q1uatirter whtere intelligence hcdds ;ty, s il

a one faith consented ta te sectarian intolerince. nards Ireland, doggedly maiintained, and arbitranily
o The system was wrong, because if the support cane carried out, iu spite of all argument and oppositio,
o fron the State bound to universal toleration, i t-he high-handed policy on wihlt'li she had set ber
- ought lot ta force any religious systeml upon the h eart, thert vere not wanting the maost ample warn-

child of a single objector; but the method as ings of that retribution which bas since followed

t right, becausa without the sanction of religion thera hler fnevery transaction i lier history, andi which
d can ho no proper training of thie young in any may one day-we pray Heaven toavert it long--work

d branch of instruction; and tie scoivol wiere titis is ier own downfail.1
excltieud is a lîeatien nursery. It is ail in vain ta Again and again dit Shunani, with uniagging

j Wt>' tlat geograplty, arithmunetic, gramnmer, history, 'pertinacity, anitwithi an cloquent zel ithat wasj
clIotany, &c., mtayu e taugat tas sciences rithout any worthy o tthe cause, andt ortiytoo, of a better fate,
mnecessary connection witlh religion true or talse ;returnt ta the contest against the Miister l ithe

bt and that the baptismt of ftiuth can be given to ail E glisht Iotuse of Comnions. W eni Pi tt on l3sti
these acquirements by exercises in the familîaitnt January, 1799, muovedI uis resolutiosus embracing the

ant tie ebchulrch, having no utitual relations with the 'ieneral plan oft Lia 'ion, ifter a speech i i'hich
tschoo routa." le put forth al b AUratorical po-r, Sheridan at
AIl timse gentleuman-Dr. Anderson, Dr. Peck, Dr. once rose to " warn the Hanse against being lit

Steelie, and the thirty presidents-teils ns bit same anay by the seductive force ofte Miisters speech.
story uiti regard t te ia ;and if the rich with The fat-e of the question iihen it ns lately agitated]

aîlI their advantagcs of books, iany intelectual Land it Ireland iigltt reasonably imduce hi m ta desistt
moral associations, pleasant friendtts and instructive fron the prosecution, of the sceme; but uts hehad 1
conversation, the ffanily's mntister avisitin thir solemnily pledgei hiasself for the exertion of his1
homes, listening toeloquent discourses in the irst strenaous efforts t prcduce an Union of the
churaît, &c., if, with ail thesu adrantages tie- chil- tvo kingdouns, it migit be alprehented that he
dren of the rich, even in tie study of botany and would puisue his course dintefiance of every obstacle,1
ihli sciences, need religious culture, need the "lin- vouldi make ise of artibien ta gain his point, flatterN
cidental inîstruction," spoken of by Dr. Anderson, .and delude the lrish, and, by seeminig to respecti
how inuch more is it needed by the laborer's chi ld, their declared opmionh, lull theurs m mi activity, thei
whse umother rises carly in the moinig and toils more completely to e>sijutgate thern te slavery." lIe
for ier famîily while others are still in tieir beds, reproached Canning for pleading ite cause of bold

iwiso, wietn tle school hour cornes, hurries off' her and bare-facei cor ruption, and Censured] as w'antmon
chid vith scarcel' tinte toe say God bless yo ;" and unnecessary' Pitt's pledge for tie prosecuttion ofi

whoi all day lontg labors on, busiy in many ways to his favourits measure. le iammadverted on tie
keps tlings togethterand eke outabare subsistunce ; conduct of the Court in the dispute respecting thet

wiose futher, in sumnet's heat and winterus col, Catiolies. A Lord-Liiutenant (Earl Fitzwvilliain)
the year in and tihe y'ar ont, for soule paltry pt t- had been sent ta that litgrdom to allay animositmia
tance ofia few shilliigs, in icilth or failing stett, ad gratify the great lIulk af thiti nation. The cuup
like a uinachitne that muitst stop oniy wlien it is worn of concession nais prùesntcd Lt lteir lips, but, wnin
ouit, sVrks from itmorning unt i niglt, and has. per- they were on the poiit of tasting, it was dashed i
haus, neither time, tsor strengt, nor patience to sit their faces, and the niew victîtmy was recalled. AsI
dowi viblith his children ta supillly the dleficieicies r, gards the aijustitnit of ' i he maiitamted fltat%

and shortcomings of the school and elmuirci ? it was inît-xndel ta be nitaîl us to' ithe Constitution of
[t is the children of tLiese poor people, who Aill Ireland buit u- admittd that- me regulations,s

nake or mar the futie of this mighit ileptblic. chicfly couinerial, ei' ta has' been proposed for
They constitute the mi'eib'ers, the> bring vigor and the improveieast t of the toiexion Itetween the
brigtnuess of intellet , as well as streigtli and endtur- Kingdons. le t- ti proposed two resoltitions,
rance of bad y satumake paosierfiul and energetic, if not whih spetak for tes'vs :--> 'Ta no measures
virttous and God ftaring, citiz.nt..Iow,1aSi, a -can have a tndency t)improve and perpetuate the 4
these children find i the diiigy apartinctit called ties of amity and connexion betwocen Gcrat Britaim -

their hoine, fron suc ltoi-wornu and harinassed tmd Iritiana which have niot for their basis tla mcnii-
ptretnts, that amout of religionus culture and la- fe.. fair, and frec consent and approbation of the i
.truction, whiela te Statu satys shall not lbe given Parliaments o the two cot'tnries; and tiat evine-r -

in the school, and which thesu genttlemen, ispeakàig s[ati iendeavour to obltamul the appearanice of stuch i
candidly for the telibers of iiteir an urli es.sy comset anst ipprobationin i cither couintry, by unica-
is essential for lth eiducation ithe yeouig? h'lita p!ing time iîtiniietse of Governrment for ithe purpose
article contmues: of orptmu or ainitatittion is ain eny ta ls t

"Tihe m dii is net, g'ove'rne d by laws whicih allow Majesty and te the Consittitton
fr Surchaseparationîs tland distnctions." "Ilood 'en itt, ai' cours, protested againstthcreolutious;

will come to acknovwltdg' tdus min time and will sue but Mr. (afterwards Lord) irey st-ppoted thetru,
that istead fi excludinig th Bible fron ithe school, maintining that lisey woui.d ere as pledges for j
the great need of tle race hs in is systenatie daiy tle honourablthe intentions oflthe British Governrnent.n
study f the tormation of iamind and character. ai all tihe jealouîsy Of the Irish nation. lie con- l

. • .As Protestant from the mi earst carnest con- sidered tlie question broutght forwarl by the Minister t
victionts, n-e beieve itait nothing lias cntributed so as the most momîîuentous thaît liad ever bea subittd s
mtuch to the extension of the Iomasn Catholic Or- to the deliiberation of Parliamrent eithe" in point of t
ganization ad ifluence in this country, as the constitutional right or f tpubbli policy ; but, as aoe i
partial persectutions it has recuivet from those ctin- of the parties ivhose conseit ws'as necessary had dc-
scientiouisly opptosetl to it. clared igainst if, lae recuraunilided a suspension of i

" Give Cathohis tîeir full rightsî;ask nothtitg tihe schem-t'. He w-a eita-nestly desuirus of the pre-g
trom thuem you would not Šllingly cencede if you valence of ftle most cordial barmsony, of the estab- i
were ima thteir ilatce;" lishtinent of ai etffectivea iion, not an union of ii

Just what swe are standing before the hiioleanorld Parliamients, but ofitharts, of aiections and interests, i
to-day askofg . af vigour, of ardour, of zeal for the gencral welfare i

Extenl to titen even a liberal courtesy, ais b- The scienie thetiTiered Eeemed to be of a very
lievimg that if theLi hold to some errons, they are not dfferent teuenency. It threatcnedtdiscontent.jalouusy, n

iitiatin or intidel." ani dlistrust."i f
We are ciristians, we beleve la Christi. e b - IleiIld by te light of sualbseq1uint e vents. these t

lieve u ithe Bible as a divme-ly inspired ievclation, sentiments not onlyde> eserve tlie creit due to pro- ls
we blieve l Une God and Three Divine Persons, phecy fiulfllet, but siould also be received with s

wea believe ils an Inicarnate Rldeemer ; that Christ pecutliar force as warniiigs fori us and for the future,) v
Our Lord gtvre Mis blood ta save us; wre bIeve in ]i ties saine strain, too, Dr. Larence " conjured the b
ieaven and hel, and a world to coete; n beliave louse to relimquisi a tisession vhich might be n
lin si-and now pray tells us what else the Protest- productive ofserious misehief while se high a i- i
tint believes? grec of irritation pervaded te pubhie mnd in Ire- a

In my ianxietyla tShow that Catholics are not land The measre," he said, I was n.ot necessary at e
alone [n regarding as udefective and fiault thie eduea- tie present îmomaent, eren if it promised to be more di
tion given lin ti Csommon Sltools, because sepa- lenetiial than lie had reason to ttink it would ba. o
ted from religin, f tu1atit beg your patient attention The settlemsent of 1782. according to lthe opinion of t
ta anther ditinguisbed aulthority. This tinte it is Mr. Burke, was ta every constitutional purposo, v
no other than Dr. Caxe, Bishlpi of the Protestant final and conclusive, although a te mercantile con-b
Episcopal mChurchi l Western Ne York. ln a bolc cerus of the twa countrie's ight acquire snoei i
called " Moral Reforms," page 135, lie Iays downii the further arrangements.' t
following positions as the proper ones to be taken Another i the Parliamentaîry elebrities of that a
by the mtembers of his detomination. With the as- day, Mr. Tierney, raiset is voice on behalf of Ire- -
sistance of Dr. Coxe, and lite entire Episcopal Cluitrci land.I li e'as surprised," he saidI. "that iidsters
folloiiig the leIad of their Bishop in favor of Chris- siould hanve propoied an Union to the Englisi Par-
tiani schools, Our olv cause must necessaril itake mlitmeiut -withou taving .e-n previously assured of
great heaiivay. the consent f' the frish legishlture ; iat hlie was

Theue are the positions to be held by lichirchmuien, still more astonished, and even alarmed at thira -
acrding l Dr. Coxa a tresent perveranc, afler the struzng disajprobation
"1i. Sec-tu- ta every ua beirng thc Lest eduica- of t mi'îeasure in Irelttdi. Hle sv t-namong those

tttion oui tan provide for imt." who doubt'd titie copeiat-ne i of the Iliberian Par- o
Let tie very beggar ina the streetse to i urit' liaiment oi athis ocasion, as i alrekgated body coutt

lave the best edrcation yoa can pîrovid lfot lhin, atot he justifled in isirretndering th lue trte reipsecd C
buit becase le is poor do nt tell iit a Le content in i, by the ic e." Ail ias in vain, howiver:I
with stonmes ni he liasks for bread. Let our cotn- Pits resolutions were caieu. ut is th"e Corse fe
try be able ta Say to the woi-l tiat it is ai land in theuaI' fullowing nitlh, the Minister having moveil
whicht nu ane, rich or loor, is left without the very th order of hlie day foi'er t Iote going into Coi- g
best education thiat can be s'providei for lim: a mutitte' for the furthtr onsideratin ai lis Mjety's i

"IL. Where you can lu no betteri utilize the caoi- tMessage, Shieridan once more camsue forward ta do
mon schools, and susppletuent thent by additional batte an beialf of is cotuntry in this unequal con-
meas of doing gond. - test. As a substitute fori Ution, le rectmmended u

l IIL aiBut vee yot citas do better, let uts i ouir Lthe abolition of ali disabilitics rhisich hal been in- t

full dutiy to our oin bchildritn, and to all clildrenî, curred in civil aiffairs on accouiit of religio)uIs distinc- c
by gathering them into schools and colleges tions and which abolition, he iras of opinion, would t

thorotughtly Ghristian. tend more ta the improvemnent of the aibconneexion be- I
Many of tie Presbyterians agre withi lr. Coxe loitaween Great Britain ani Irelasd than iiie mcasure o

titis question of Christian schiols. In 150, R . brought forward. Tiss h motion beling aiso rejectedt
Mr. Young, pastor of the Presbyteriai coigragatiaun ut fret debate arose whin Pitt mioved that idie Stpeak-

a Warsiv-, N., nrte o ir. Morgan, superinte - e-r shuld leave tie chair. General Fitzpatick, a
ent ofi c-mnu schools : thorotugh ntanti-Utionist, Who hid acted as secretary

" The Presbyterian congregation, in this toiwrn, Te- ta the Duk of Portland (wlen Viceroy) asserted, -e
gtrding lie State plan of commun stcol education " frein his oni ki'owldge fI th s-i-s i lth Caii

tas incopetent to secure thit moral traiunng of itt l 1782> te constitutional finality of tite coi-
their c:hidrç'n wirchel is fidispenssable ta a propter pact wicht wsats titan adljutsted, andu campleted l iath a

dir'ecton and use ai' lthe [intellectual faulties,--s- b'ollowuing year. Art inctorporatu Unaion," lia taddedi
tablishedct, ore eightbeets mounlls sitnce, wnitinî thr " fromu its b'tend et a suxbversion of Ltuat settlemue-nt d

btundsia ai Siccoo I)istrict No. 10. a iparouhial school. tdeservedî, ini his opuinion, the asevst ce'nsuurc. Whtî y
te ha instrutedt b>' siuchl tenchons cal>' as pnofess ne- securi toulthe Irisha have for the continuîance ai' a
ligion. • * In te progress ofi cuir school wre any' promisedt atdvantages? liais swould a iminority '
lid tat evantgelical religious brutht sanctities eint- ha tile ta enfance te executions ai the ternis? la o
enat as rai-l tas ail alther thtings n-wihf hih ILtl is t-nuverycse ai riv>alr>', Uni tisha supexriarity wo'auld oî'er-
conneeteti ; and that our chilren liane macle smore wheuhn Lthe ituterests ai Irelant.: t
rapiti suit egeotivde procgress in intallrctualt ttains- ln anthier div.isionu swhich subsequestntly tank ~
msents thanu formuerlny-bumt t' Fret School Lan' ptlace, Mn. Habhiouse "' strongly' opposed lise meti-

paîssed by nain lasit legislatuta htas inviaded our sauna- suint: firet, lîecatuse IL wras obnoaxious ta a grat i
tuanr', anti su', luaar is aboutt le lthwarut our purposes. m îajority ai Lima piejol Irelanti ; next, ha doubited s

"a e imighat htave suîposed lthait these principles Lhe conmpetncy et LIe ish Parliament La iLs adoip- t
cf Iolerationa wiriibI secur e to te niaiigiouts tdenomutin- -tfi ; thent her urged thmait a resitent legislturne woustld a
ations respsectiî'ely the privilege of woarshipping Gati Le better qjualifiedî Ltasn n eutiota Parîliament La

nîeordinug La thitir respiective -riewse tint wicîh ex- renutove te initenal evils ai tise coutry. r
cutse thtemu fromt suppo}irtng Utheeo at cttutrary lue- Thatun thîis liai been flue incrasing convrichtiof
lief,-thatt thiese princriples wosusld at Ileast allwv tall swhor value te lhtitisht connîection, as n-cil ais t
thiem thet samet toleaionhi itn the aducation oi eut' those n-li de not, experienuce bas uiemnstnrat wsiths
echillren. Umut suich toleraîtionu is noew b>' iegislativ-e greowing accmhtiuuuuon of force Inuit year Le year ; c
anatment dedt uts ; swhiile we tare sumbje-ctedc ta vant, if iL wene not fou' te unforlunsate religiaus dis- t
stuch encarous taxes fou' the support af coummson is'ensions whmuih bave sci long diiedl tise people ofi
cseteoi uas anc equuvaetnt to an actual. prohibition lralîndl, tînt wircha, like titi touints of Acit, bave
froms carrvinig eut ouîr viewus, conscienti outily enter- turnedi on andt devoured hterself, tisent cati scarczely I

tinue.' lit a<doubt ltat an uited nationt mighst long Ssnce
(T'a hs ctfwd.îe) hîua mwrunîg fronm Englaind's wveakness--wichl lias

But to return. All opposition t this side f
water was fruitless. The Englisht BousecOro
monu servilely folloved the Minuister' biescît i
gratified the national vanity t rIng irelt
helpless subjection once more, and becausseiLdît5o

ed, as the commercial interests desirtd, ail tro
of Irish trade ever again îinteferinig th
prospeit*y. L i

I Irelana. however, it was iopea thttlerbte
defeat of Lard Citstlrenagh, the proIject, VafU b
abandoned altogether ; and the nejich ts naret.
sequetly loud and universai. Public¯idres
thnks and congratulatioanwera vot!d tre Ms'.s
te. the Speaker, ud ta severnal ioter îsrorieî»1mnemtbers who hue streiiuously op esed t
As Lte Irish Sceretary knew full welllLit , thmlans whih hI had at his comniîmand, ai tthbief
minitiaon of unscrupuiously using tburntettip Uter.itoset, timo iraas on iis side, he med au 21t lait.
uary foran adjournmusent, in order to e litrep ort of the proceedings in England. SmParneil opposecl the motion writh such elifril,
saidl there never was a moment ai wibiuîI ilmore necessary for the Parliameant of irelanu t,remain vigilanltuat its post, Barrington JIkej,0varminly eppoased tie idjournnmeînt. and iveiI1tdagaintist the speeci of the British Minister Z:a
was net a muan- lue said, " witiititheiir itiis erzeaîlCitIsly attacied in loyalty t lhis king andlGerament than himsel f.Gnor iho would watu suacrii.-es,>cheerfully to the maintenance of both b lut ilhonour and the dignity of the Jrish Parlianenthe
to be again entrapped by an attenmpt t pres>sUulcu

thet linautihetous measure ofains Ulnrion, againîst sWiiethat house lud alrenady contenuded with mull 'ittîspirit, rirtue, and honest indignation, he dthat lie forne would go every lngthn te tpoase tr
iu every shape and in ail its ritiifietions"

Sir Joln Freke, in reply te a tutîsber n-lia st:tarie had been told that the peope- of the Couty o
were in favour iof the miuitre, dclared that le dthat day rtceived letters front sone of the unitir .spectable and best-informed genîtlemuen in thaI limnvince, assurinag hin thIat, had the votie inthe vristu

debate passed in avout.f ai iinion, the who"le prousî-<would have been next d<alu> in open nehlilion
Colonel Bagnell aIse stiated that ie had reeiraI

letters from seinveral of the best-inforsmedt gaentlcee
Of Tipperari. and so iad his colleague, dclaring t,whole couni t ut aan deckihdly adversela tiil
mîîeasture ofan Union. Plunket likewse spke stren
ly n this occasion ; ind Lord tCastIertagi deututit ç ut t' close th disucutrsionî by saving musa
with respect tu the queastion of Union,liei dalreail,declared lis detêrmlinationl pit "ithat lisihuld never bring it forward so ang ' ii.r ait aietiar.
cd to hun repignant te tie sente of l'arinentîa andthe countryv--a ntaible spîecincm o'f the yipori6uof tLie wret vitwhomu lByrontignat isiid ,sith sutti
ust indignation, as "Carrotid-artery-c'utting Canule.

reagh"--a title, in respect ta whaielu ire miay her'.par parenthee express Un indivathmill sentiment, Sla
tho peignancy of our grief t lhis having des'
such ais epithet is otly aîugrnented by the regi-t
that be htt ntot earnet it more ltia turenty asi,
Lefore.

Wiaethe IParlianient adjouirned, the Viceroy, wit,
the aid of the Caustle. set etv'ry clgine to work to
gaint Ourt prosyte. By the aid of a lavisi exn.
ditura ofi uone', and a frite distribuion f pl:uroauagc

it little to be ondered at that this " -orrupt amin
ster and his corrupt phsalanx" deu ralis thei utblitiitd, and that his briles cenvertend mniy imI lis
iarguenus t'ailedtto canvince, Eyvwhn-a-e,loweve,

i strong opposition was expriet-nu and lie sen'outd thatL the majority of the nation wais hostile to
ii sen o niioi. A i w l tiat the national

entiment coulidt not be extinguisiLhed ty adeceitfuihow of tilmsy argutments, whlifh iwri- e reputdittîd
wierever the voice of the people could be liard it
tecame aIll the more evident, thereiforc, that it as
ucessiary to couvert the Counî'il-Chaimhber of the

Castle iuto a market-pince for politial huacksters.
nd tbat a set'of schcniing adt rers, contrary Iil Lw ind iconstitutional doctrinte, should l e in-tued ta se ithait which o Mister,xceptt a panroif fraud and profligacy, hai nyu' ight to buit. 'i'

itle-teedsi of the estate iere inied sold : but the
endons -nwer only faithiess trutste'-e. iho basel'

tarterid what they had no power to part wuith ; ilil1n ail justico and eqtiity, te rigtifil claims i th
rue owners--the Irish peopl-e still in fare
and will onie day ie re-estlished.
-Catholie Opinin. Hut .

ERtlIH INTELLIGENCE.
I RI S H "û (I OR N T11E L IOÈN CE

'lTua Bissoet' con ('a .yti -rua Etremros Q.tsn.u-uie
What was i t. then, they asked ? The asked freedom

mor the exeie of their renligia tiIiih- nsrvanc
f the sotndt alnll-elt-s of n ttheir lcatomu- Duntg

lhe bast 50 yers tic tless than £l , ha bei
xpeildtd at n rligiouas aid ducatioa estabilis-
netst fi iraland. Teiy vanted a fair shara inhoîa

ndmnts. h'le' nequired ti lfre-domit fa I d-
ersity edaent. iH n'ed not tl Itii of the
iant strides that infidelity and 'v aiheis iere

muinig ttrougliot Europe, or tha tile Dritish i'res
'as taeninsg iwth infidelilty. Erî'euin in tihe oldes
maiv'rsity of England---fxfd--rank iuidelity

i La .'lter aIfilot ivissL to 'anreligign merte
iask wrork, or to brimg it l atit heur whteit wovud

aune in ns lpatimful burncln itliey'ounttg rnuind atier
lhe efforts of the day to cultivate seiular knowledge.
le contminued:-" We propose ftt tht' covernumeit
t' tis cointry sttîll tnisult all the iablaliitanits of
he couîntry. e ask theim to piu t it tI 'l party-
)on't iitefre wbith you r n eiguiria's ;tdyotiu U'wrn businless ; doinl tineddl in the conerns of othits.
What do voum irfeluion yourselv-es ? W hat answer
ould ft, I'rotesttnt Live ? 'aive us the Bible and
rcîtesianîxt eulucationtu for Our sciools ?' lTe Gav-
cmaent nc-îles. 'Ihse Presbyrinu ls suunonauedl.-
ut aaked sihai lue wanuts. I-i Hewatis the sarnte.-

'hemn it ILtbe grantted ta inm. ''Lke aillthat yoit
tesire fuir matit owni iusîrest, b~ut clatît mtîddle urtuh
ouur ne'ighboîur.' Anti su through tall tise divsians
f lthe mhabaitantss af lime landî. We aie aiskedi whiaI
ce n-ana, like aour nîeigihbours. Eduetiona an our

swn prtinciles. Whatu is lthe Goenmenatn La do if
t wuishtes ta liIt the baltancaeto juustwîe ev'enly be-
wn-atii patcs '?" If Lheur >etilions, lie prouceded.
rare acceded to, ailI mvould Le rightt. Il ntua, Lhry
rouit noct asbaundon flue course they' huit been usu-
ng. Titey> iwould etLent lte mnsandtut mats

chooals, andt tise restult wouildhi bttat they' svould lbe
rainhg lte imtelleeLt m all titr townsîe of' ireland,
ndl tducaition wcouldei h ha nd iaus ai religious
e-arhens, uta nabuter whatn LIhe Engluith Govensnent
tight determnine.-Tnes Cin'.

Theure une, two lors lo Lte spreadio~i Nattionual sen.
imnirss wh'ich munst Le aunnibilaîted luefart stces
can dawn'u utpoî aOur luaours, W'e alludei ta lthe anils

of intoxcation tînd parltyism. 'lThe first destroys
nenstal eunerg'-des aumng eonest mna whaut a pli-
guea tocs ini a mnilitary campt~ ;iboth desttroy' hope,
evens in bbe blossOmt. Lel aIl sitecall thensseiveai
Nationalists avoiti intoxicaionî as a demnoni. It is
the oppressor's friand> tae slave's saste, aînd the
-atIot-s foe. Tise sttupid drunkard can formt noidexu
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d for crer de6troyed, LandlordisIn wOuld mot 
. - ------

0.1111 0 lvllerever that the Ciltholies of Liverpool did theursuivee boit. IL rit1t: Mask.rl,14%uki liorge Iloile.ely, but tu 44 pull"

ý"ý - - put on him. rite wortianly lýnç)wlt-dgo the, existence of -- "- -*--------------, thev ex- hini and be b(-iitvii. Owner and jockt-Y backed,ilgle prop and I;CtiolifélitY would fitici its ts Ichft lctyludtehrefi, hoping ý
h- h Places 

_Ont our by Ille spontaneoils ho if 
ingeaulty, withheld the rest of t a gridyalle 4. They lind Algeria agitinst tlici" own hors - Uliforttlilately forgoing *; captorfi, passion or prejudier, and our only anxiqcty is Io tended to thLse soldiers of thu crus eWAY to 19 . evoi-Y prosp(jce that fillo move- . 81) alit whicilItsre ,,,TL, howeyer, is - that thié; Nvoil Id niLlt the beau lve finit ne. WL approaeh the question ewryitpre- sufféred lillich. hardships Loth in tilt- Italian lerisowî the jouir Camores, 9iýi; cirtiàik iiiiii forgot "Il ribont1. The and the r4Isult wu that the sufferer was kept this discuds it fiLirly on its Merits. The Nc>-I'ol)'

illere le av lit interven- bitter winter-wentheré;liii'erin- in a chair loran hour judictsof 1ý.nghInIj nuit sclathind, th()11.,"Il I1aIIpiIý and ahio 011 board of the ve.4gel whiell brouglit thelli 11plilling " âo.thiet, Iloîicmy iYon the racul atid mutt!r, a short time 
wili 6weep 

aw 

abd a hal£ 
At last tilt 

C]OtiloüS 
WerC 

gLVell 
111>, ý 

d ILltlý] lost lica%

brayoly ()Ili - 1 . and 1 less intense thari they useil to fi(-, .ire .still active! toi Liverpool. Onu of their nuiliber (lied oit the ail -ily. 'Iliere il-, a touvhiil., mimpli-talent, 'JI qlflyo,7,ekgrap". the man carried ofîto tiltu 'Marshalsea. flu l'ras t1wre 1 ellougli to bias the itidgniQiit Of niost Prote.vitarits ; passago, and atiother. Frederirk Woodward, whose City about hfr. ýli'stci-soii'.,i c:tILIIII[ttillt lit-forc the
In" 1 _It il,, perhaps, bardly toi treated with every kindnesti and attention, but iievrir 1 they tindit hardly ý0s;sihIe to tient illipaitially -witli const, CO'

,botnclca--" ,R£Lý&Np. 
.(IsIlips lie tirt. Il if Gaineront lit! said, Lad bceii iii his moberil, Bp.t(;IIT IND, that .ilvir. - ittitioli Ilad bcen shittterrti lly the hal*. ,,,,Se the Daily -'Veu'.4, t-allied, and died on Monday evening lest, Lis death ý Rornaii Catholics in inatt£-rs ivilicil j):trtaI,ýu of a ll;Lci undiii-goriet died lifter il short ilinew, in tilt- bouse i;t!iifies boiti lie, illiti I1ol1Vý,ty %Votlitl haro bucil ili thebo wondured aty .whoric latest J-arli.tmLIlt&rJr ttl'urts iVerd be;hIbe . .client testintony, accettra- ý religious cliaracter. 17iiderl ing ait their re - -,round." IL is odd' that Ji drwikvii jockeyte , accorditil, to the tue Ksolling ý of the i.,fltllfý,r.,ý (if the liolv cross Chiireh. Liverpool. bac],P'tiglit, elle C)f 1rieh grieyaucC8, silould be the exposure and suffuring conseqiient onhisi is the slll)i)res.itý(1 preiniss flint the ilortiait Catholie IL %ças theil (Icterillitied I)y the Utttltý)iie ('1111) Io i;11()Iiilt liairewoii the ritue in Ili ni istjilýe.-IIÎA 7'ieie,,.ade far the recir. ,iva.i aware then ým 1 Ire-land. Ille réi-reýt. Stieli is a plain unvarnisheil version Of tilt: ruligicii it, dangeroris, and uiust, iii fin- ils possible, î errect a niviiiiiiient, over fii,ý grave lit Arifi,111, ivilit-ilil S nuit to lie re- story told on Weditelliday before Mr. Coroner iri actiol, of Ireland i WhYte- i bc discourageld. This fcelin- ilez-vlidcis tou, 121IZON. Shutild at once coiiInivneoi-at.(! div de-rotion of Wood-1 UNL'I'LI) STATES.thet the dissati'd 1110st (lit;intt', Sted -sions of the As the Pei-sons concerned in the arrest Nvill baye to :&]-gtlmelit,.ý adviiiieulit againgt Ille t:làliins uf file .Iris!] ý Ivard. Rild his coltiiiauionb atiti bit «it ilie Sui , L , 81',%TIR - g(-notall.,r
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ellt to wait, ulitil anliNver for tileir Zlfýts lieforcacriniiu-zil tribllil.liWe 1 il ,,,- Lt i , i,, 'i'.1ý1ý'1I tu on(! pra ty (Ji- 1 Liu %.%ttit-r, niul ii i,,ý with re-efi'ort i ,-t ýd lie iVi 1 lie wCIJ cont ,r Catholici froin titis F;iilu (if the Uhannel. Now, %ve il portiiiiiient record of the prt-senuL, in Il .ýr,. ; i Od
iriati en &lIall again bc in Ji incod tu remembe refrain froin, ail continent on it. Continent, indued, J hold that in civaling %vith. tilt (plusticin, t1ltý (.0veru- 1 seaport Of tltu brave suldiers of Ille cross. This illet:11j". that we tak-V Ili, tliim diý(:IIs.,i(.I), alid nierc-ialiv the r'ervices Of Lis Efe. certaillly leotild lait Inar a storv which, however pltitilv and illent is nl)ý,Iollit(,] y boillid to hai e iio opinion iiii the irif-iiiorial is 1101%, iliiiý,114',tl. zillil tll(,- (%thoIi(-sý OC Livti.- Iv flr theà ])Ilr")q),;o (If (ý.,t1141b:ii,,-, tlic. shmli 11101-fflilV Of,note CO 1ýr1ght, but thev tiré! nct thu inost . told, !S supi 1 1 polit villuti tllcy litici-1 in flulit Lit' L11,2 illoriiiiiient1 r. rougli1% -unilly. pathetic. ýVý- thilik. it . ilicrits or Ilw duruerits of tli.-- IýuIIiirI Uittlitll:i. failli. , Neiv Englillid, whosv. ptopiL go abolit the. cýlu11tXY,tilt cultes ,ile, foi- FUCII Ji Inau. to, rottirul tu Publiu III . a levr ci . let-.,-i,ýct ý (%vtiiclt titti11g1ý rf.1)1,eiLýiits il ('ýil,ý:trv) allil 1) 1.11 -S witil tilcir oli-Il se,, ial ]ep-r"uýt;al)le tiiiier j riglit, 110%vuver, toi ad(I une %vorqi. TI iiir.t in thuir ! Ili Irclltiffl thit religion i.; tel, .1 . . 3" l'il l' tjlxillg ailier colillialliiitt- lese straielitforward and 13111100 verdict recorded thuir bulief thaï. Ille prisom r Ilad ' e(Illality %vith, oiliers; the claillis of ils ILEIII ri-rits , Ille Soilf (if thr urtitiailer who Las plue ki kiýs rugir kýId PaIrti(MI11171Y II%ý-iI-.ýLl ilIC 60t'iffl %ilý.-; Of thIC

.fi, l-ýtetî LU, c 'ýýg It bci C. 'A st to hL(Ige. beeti treated ,l%-itli the ýrLatest kindurss and uon- 1 inust therefore, be exýbtiiiie(l cil ilit-ir in ringiv ý ct.t)%Çgl. %vill altio l'joio, lliat ili th'-il- illidst Stands IL , -of chaTactur LUI 1 ý SC)rulj, tuiilpte.d. 1 
, lI011, vollyltry lipon ffiu iill)$)I-t-lit jri.sh is-fiiiieil,, . OCE01111illy 61-'Gt;ono, Illit levilli i sicleration by tht (.'tI%-i:rîior of Lhe Mitr.ý,liýýisra. ':ý ce ý inet-iis; ilivi filly çLsiui 2111Z.1 lie ildillittv(l or 1.(ý1t-cted l :Iiolitiljlcllt whivIt te M .'ltow for m'os, tIlai, ili ttluii: 'I'liv ùIst

tyrecu the Cltillll?; . . g nLlliq.,-! illat %vil elizdI giV1ý is tilt recelit)E » ni -C is Possible, or -%viil bu tholiglit 1 one n-lio readt, the eviderice Cari triturtain al)v (10111il ('11 thu groutid (if pulitic-al .ill'.,titýo and cxlivdiency, lown, 1 'Ill'i,ý;tiý.Lll herOi.'ilit %vits ýtpl)rt-,i.,i:it,.-(l at its trueIli,,% noculi)[1rol S s 1)1..tctic.il illilla j of tliis.-I)tiblipi E-e-il . i and foi. fine ruason Ottl)-.- I)I!ily Teleyrilph. . vallir.-Catitilic Tim,.ý. arremit of seyeuty yclutig %voii%,ýti il% t1w concert %aloonsL ,solue liltidil]Ul Of eetileuletIt 111 - (If Nrw York-, týlleil-ý',C(l %viiii living prostitrites.0 , sufreg, for t1lut part of the Irish Church Dis- liuSir CATIIOLICS -i,îi) -riiý.-. MIXED Sï-STI.M OF 1".T)I:- i NIr. Maguire, ILII., iviio i-4 pledged to brin- file The start1ilig staiistics reeently plibliAttAl. the. ý, ý%ý iiiesv '.1 iTerc- lioni !il I:.'ij,,ý;t:id - 1 in Frunec ; 3laRf - l l IV proinoted wins cA-rio,,.-Wi! câlinot very ensily forai a Sont 1 Slib Ji,1'1ý 1dowinent gcherne %Yhich lie 9P(!('la - 141 .ilýlg- .iý-i1 befure l'arliainuiit, tit-iiverugl IL 1t'r litre oli TirJIr,ç alici the IlitAi'-al joili-ilais, lvitil 1-I'f-ýit, ee 1 all;i(la ; .'ý I. . * . to il ( ' in Gerillam ititil lit y in tilt, Unitedfil tbinkerh among ment on the question' of Irisli viltiuation ivithoiit 1 lionw 1'tule- atCork üiib'rid.Lv. T1w ,Mý.tvý%riire.,itl£ti. the ri-laily tlioII5,tllLl-, of persolis, youlie- ILIIII (1)(1, %% 1 ý NtatI à, ()f fhost, 1,(-ril ili file Ullited sintc2l a Ilirgéocd 011 rit Ji,-$t by sortie 7calotl.,; 
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bi,., jeu,, p. ý . .1 Nvas presrIi scycrai local , y" "ýe" ' .. 1 - - ý . 1"11ýL'Iiinzi. IL-rr not atd ,,port the liLles of principle- 1 whicli it bas plissed, fil the alituruil of 1831 the 1 lungistntlitýs'alid rnetilFtjrs of titi: Towzi Ut)uiieil, Mr. inotfiýrJi plague. th.', l'DJý'àll-p, .x7 F;il(ýý%- vuili, - .... ý ". ý ...... ýiIigI,. - Ilisli (,'tLilIolitý" i.s to lie folincl, ileiLivithstand-
ASCIYL)À",Cy, IN LOUTII -wf, .11,e i-(-41tji,»Stc(l to chil Governitient of Earl Grey resOlveci il) ilitroillice a ý ý l1;LuiiI.L! rtjs-ii-%%-Cd titi! ci.-Ildi(ion Of lref.Lflfi front fier in viritlutieu if ahnos(VqIýaknIly tif î.Iiýý groal r,ç.()*IlrgeR ... 1 i lig o 1 1 r liciv Etiý,,lai.211 lut-cim.] S itinie 4111%] !'i.lilii]C tell

et 1 liait .'uscendancy Sti 1 1 shows it>; new kicheille of jiritiiiirv Uducaticelà foi the licilofil of iiii1clienfienue tçp thc Union, and illliilltdill,.(i that, lyv ruati (ifili Ilistory. . Ilb liifil tilt] t'.Yilý, ;Md til-ý,17t(LiAiI11ki tfltIq'iI-ly in Niewalit lâtion to the fi' ý "'e ls the inagiKterial frellind. The sulif-iiio«
fluet in Louth, Il ttrti(:Ullàrlv -L-S regare _- wiàs te be administered Il%- a (1111 .illg t1iiii period, Ille culintiv hud illatIc lltç.ýt-c pro- TfIE DUCAL TJIF01.0GIAN-Î.-Tmý I)iiiýtl.,; brivr r,- 't urli "le "ItLinl%' illi'-il'iltýlbit! fi) 1,110 i-I;Lýq- '
bell'h. and the gç.yerlllllfjllt of the coiliiiY (;nul. W 13 Bourd of Cozwnissjowýr.s representing varions reli- grcs.,; thail it, Lad since. %%-Iiicll« IVIV, idrOn, ;LI-gtlllll:llt ,-etitly ccttne Ib(ýftirl» Ille Ei%,-Iiý.,h piMiv ,ili; writers oit U%11 tioln Cilllt,:L"(, %%,' rgý(-I!i1e 'till vIoro curions-

hinec Lord I'kzttlid,,)Iltl(-Il litif; Ituen i giolis bodies !Il a illaillier thut waS considvrcd fair in fityotlr (if liaving ibe f(i.'it,-I'ill-'- care oi litI121(ý tjlt.q)]()",r. The Dolie qIf Al . ýlinderitiLlId 'Lat 1 V« gyle. %vril,ý; in the soliqe allil iritur,-"qtiiig ý,,!;Ltisii,'s. d If tilt- izLll(711 %V'illion ili

,,,Ilointc(l Lielit (.11alit or the colInty. in 186 'il lie, has to%çards ail. This %viis explainvil liv titi! hite Lord Legiblation. At tl .le Union grt-at IJr(-Ini--sý 11-1:1'l' of iiii ortilcillox 011Îý1*11111. The D111.1. ,if soillerrict ' t1ilit ('il * y i),217 sire lýrllwzt fi, fille lj(.Iigt.. A .-,IlLt]CO lit
IlS 111111CIL (tg 0110 Ciitilolio Oie ConimisNion D,:rby thtn Chi, f Si.-cýrýýt.try for irclatici, in his malle Ili tbe countn, litit ivurc not Y - ,tti,;ity ititti L-,cli,-ý;iIliý t-i)iivit-liý,ii.s i, ililte busi1 . . . et fuifflIvil ; aild on th(- volitrarY, takes the mille of tIiýý utibttir fashiciii t1tuir Itnet ,ýiven well '-'ijo%%-n letber to the Lord Liontunant, the Mar- onl% Ii.1, 'i' "",ple (if Years bail ýïLl1ne of llin'ý' Utile .t,.t:pti,.i.,Ilz ýVhicjl scetils tll)%V 111-ýlV;LIL'llt. 111 i)(»"""Ie re'.ýf L peacl, 1 S 1 
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. 1) ill, t as obli4ed to grutit Liijaui!iljýitiýIti ti)i-,),'.--,Ii Illaintairi d. - ý :, igo in rtiligj()IIs tholiglit line IlLèI i8tý.

J:,tli and LItll(lr%ý'iý"e, Lor(l r'ittil(tcitillilIl vould not bu but Iii-j final proposai iýas that il should coIIsi-ýL of féar (Ir civil war, tst) a1à;u à was a ft-W yelust, by svif- milillilly rorccd ils way tlirsiugli the cu" (if file 927, prostitilteâ le- -ý;istlrd ilk tlic cityot
il appoint eVeii one (!Iltllolic illagis- seven ilicliabers, 'if wlifilli, thrve wero to bololig t(J .ýâe I,ý , ,, ,1,1ýk, ttiil,-Il,,vil Irot(ý,j_ Ciliu-.,-.rt, ilierc wert' t!ýý- t'!til6-Il Stitter, 'i78 ;proyailleil 'Toit t ,I-iti(-,. Of th,! devoled Irish, that fil(* ron 'ýC ' *zice tif ý (21;1"ý41.8 e;f the tl-tittttilLttLit%.- . I)ol.ll iii

1, 1'h,-J'cAr-ý.l.; Ilrotest."ýlltg oit tilt! b'-ileil il, the 1,'Àstitbli-Nlie(l fliiii-cii. tivi) tu the Itornail, cîttii- Lý,.Ilý-Iil- 'lien wall; éitarilutl hito rutognition (if t1w 1'11- :tilt rio longer bAit-ves lyllat the Evaligulist bvlicy-ed 1101U in 1,ý'tir(II)e, I-lle ; J-Iý::[ i:1 L'ýtti.te!zt, :', ; boru ilntrii - Cittlàolic"e, altholigh thils il; a oIitý, And the relliaiiiiiil; two to Protestant Di.- f.tzit(it2.,j sl-sit-iii i)f(iovi-riiiÈie-lit in li-t-Izttil. 1 lit tII4.11 . ' ' stor011th, and vill:V 13 
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'atbolilu ccltliitv 1 WV illinli Liait, linder thest sentem. Thizt lie 1- consiriercil a fitir diý,Lrihtlti0II." f.,..Ilàlille(l thv programme tif thu Iluill'. ilille Asso- pvLý niay still I)Ieýtriý ilýi?"tý"illidtivc illizit(,t, l'lit tilev ,(,3 ltIttýý,, CýJ'_» .- liuril iti fil, \Viýýtl!111 NaPs, V;,21; Iloraiit-rorilCliitileullorwiýý-)w-"sexl)etýtt-(t 1 'l'lie chief Secrtt,,in-'s notion of Il il fair di.stril- ' iý&V.'- in I1iiiý0is, :'w ; Iii-rii , hi %% liý-r,- iii t litý .W, ,ý . 1, l:i-2ý1 .i,,,ulustanct'st 1 " U- ciation, %vilie.11 wilî a Fetteral rtri-ilil,-ellieiit l'y whivil Ilot satisi'y the religions %vant.-m of th(- lircsciit (
t, 1001, nfter the itate of Ille niiigistracy, alinuld i tioli', wa.., 6cillicvliat lit-utiliýLr. ln )lis lutter tu Lord Irelaild would nIanagc lier oivii doinustiC - affioi':ý, 1. 'ritý,.,(ý %iarVp.CVeý ý>elorJg Io Jewilili t.nolitiolis, il '1111 , 01 Ilp, :10 leprti ili ilIiiiiei,, Cliitai: .L) t-IlLilits 5 ;.&sc.t.rt«,iili IVIli- ÉleiR.sýýrt of.-at-i,'Olld:izlcj' is 1-10iSed il, ý Angleseil, Ito provoititce:s tlait two Izornan C.'Ltilolit,-,; lenviiii, tu the Iiiiiierial Parliainviit ail niatterà; (,F;Lii (.ý,,ril:ilj%,, 1,48 ; Elit -1; ; lVi1l'.ý', 8 ý",l(-otI.LIi(I. "-l ;ý1 
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,,,,ti,; Lord lltlle%%' Mr (!.%[[,in, M.P., Mr. E. Il. i tu the flouse (Il' ('oriiiiio - Ill-' -ý;Ii(I " il was evi-lVnt ývl,; xIir,.ý ý'ht! weilld nuetllit. lie rt.;)Iltli;lt(-(l a1togt-ther kl]OtVII in EnýIý&nd i'tlllfltlg.ýt 1,-f-11--I'.tl roadurs throligil Ill tl,(. 778 11041È ili (Ip- týititý..It ,î,(iLtl-ý; thora arc.ý(..ve F « t il ' - -f _
ïi aýanlle 1 and ýrLI oillur CýLtIioIi--.- gt-litioalien that, as the Ilonian catholicp f(itillu(l fi% --.,;jx(ll of thc- ilio idt-zi, etif ,wlairation. Ile iVould retire fri-ni tlLc ( etiliarkably ieizipt-ritýý and tlit)iizlitt'iIl artiriv, 1,1«otl,>IýIllts, 77421 ; f'jw11ý,li, I,, G.
1 _je n(,t lieurt fippuili tell inugistratrs. Wv wt-re ]Cd i population tif tlilit ut>lllltr%. thu tiltoli; if 1'.,tii-Iv ap- Illoveiliclit .ýiltoýcr(!Illt.r rathi r 01alà (!ollntË,nýýIIL ', S"I):I- Qi Ille 98 borli ili 1 ;(:rlLiz.ll % . LhI-i,ý aro Pruttsin lits,la ' ' « 1 Illvlti(ýli appeaitA in J1,rlilxiý'tli?; iii April, u-. 1, Thp . . .Ildellitel). 
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te bcl1,ýçc that Lord Rat 1)Il.dgtýq, to .ý.111)1)(,,.t tllý .. , Vr. D.Iý ., iii Iii.,; i,,)iiiri)ritw on 8 7 ; 1 ,ýti)icil ics, 1 1.
ýtiffloIi Di Lolith. lind ilot a liýirticl,- lilies te ont; Prilitc.ýtarlU A parity of 1-eitsoriirl;z. onv 1-%. Sý1ILliti- ropresentativeg I. 1 lvrilcr uf thik; ai tilul . (il' III, 21', borli ;ri I.:I1,_,ýýt;!-I, tilt ic firc Protetillii.1,in,, tlir repremvl , . .ý ibu cillit-L t-iià;,-, 1".ý'le-etsrfiN absurd illid ilkil,(,-ýqil)]É., tilt! '(,.iljillfrLi itv abont hile, but ive ivisli to iLsi, is it would suppose, %%-oizicl luive lud to tho t-t)nt:ltlýiiýIn 1141111., %%Il(), if tlley.'ll)[Lllil(Illt-il tlit! 11101-0111-fil, silould 2.7t; l'ikiliolicd. .3.ri . 1 1 tlio-t)ri.cb %vllicli fluve, ot, (ý.(I(lr,44', bel ri l'lit I*oi-ýTtirti,1 bccailsil Moht Of tllç-. gentlemen we have illýn)(ý(1 that tivm protestalits fi) tivo Moillali ( ' 'atholic.4 vras J-Csigli «.Il flii. cal 1 of the C(ýtlt-,titktcnts. 2%:(,. -,%iiti,-ýpi- that tlic case of LouiSt! Lateau is ýirvl id fralid. or (If Llitl 8 liu'rii in ý%'Zil('q ýti! ;1;-,' 1'lIllý',tZLIIL.,.,)Pos,ýil him lit ille electi(til of Iýr.i, t1int lit has not scarcely zl, fair distrileution (If tile ln(.'Ml)el's Of the ud nt (lie next griieral clection (laurc motild he tifty . ( if tti., u born in .'ý1..,0upI illi .. :ý, i'rai. ýI;tIItà.
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.1 I)re.,;(ýritfttii-e, acý-iiowIcÉfgcd tliat the Roillail clitho- fr.l. ;Ictiti,' as là ilititeil bririd, %vIl,.IL the G1.%,ý-J1111l,'I11 w ('tithipliI F, ýi.J)enllrigt. -
of ÙIL cnt,.Utý4 fi, ivilicli lic trstitir.s. ilv %vill har,2 i t. ( tf ùi, :ý borii iii Ciiiiwla, t1tvio art, I'r(lt,,.ýfiLtit. , '-';

The TaTRý ('% 'If SIUMII-PO.'Ç, which linq boeil illtylo, .

s
, t licli had not htwii fairly ilentit Willi. In Ma evi- %vas pincheti in a division, for li;tiýiij,, lit, il-dvilianils ini-C rio eil(.4 t ruil b,ý witliilit. a cm(ýý', i1mt 1U.population of Duld in, art- said to lie (1(!t]L't! beforc t1l" "otiltu i ttuv of I.,s:l7 lit; ileclared ;Lt-(-týc1td to. ýIv. ,zjl;ýw, Nl.l,.. Ill, n%)'ýiiit-," 1 filai. tIý1. S ý;"ý Cathulics, 1..JLCilll&tin;; lhL, - - ll;iiý':, but 1 have that tht, 1 . .111 -S lind "(",(] 1r;tý('I1 tf) Il - ý ý lilitýlinnit,-ilýl procceci front il 1,31'-%ý, 'L«,.I.rll of1liý,,-Ék.-qlC

not qilite so îerere nq a fev weelis ' IonIý catholit r V Imiler., of file lionw l'ýiilri-,% rt-zolv,-(l oit , iniiiiiiiting li owý1v rr , Il - vcry 9 -'ýttl(ligliV ('411)1'11[(I.-Lý CIM iIIý;Èl'iLd of 01 ilir ý; bon) in .ýl.,xi. .- ý ti, ý, -iý-- PriiU AJlI1týý, 0 r.
oritv of a inedieul Innn witli lar4 dissatisliUd, becaliço t1icv lVurt. coulplI ù !y tiwallipoi, tý,,- ,-Dll(ilj(:t or tIJ1ý question ili tilt! II1-IIýL- tif Com-

LhL nuth ge practice ý ý . 1 1 It.-IiII)tiiig .'tn i-«,;Iiltiýilitilli'l thid liiiist il" ilit F'llil)le-1g., rio vrt-,-tl, t;.
, ' . Ili Ail M.'ittci,.q arie, tili', th#- iIlturc-tý 4I! 01,- Churt i: to, .1 - . il 1 . t ) f t L.ý -i lion ý iii ('i:!,;i. thoro lirc l'icto-.-ýt.,tiit-, 0,thaïe the cé1-ý , 9 Rrc 'lot climilli:'11"1g, illIltýil, blit rire iiiiii , ,Jr. ýl.tztiiri,,, [,,-[icvitig that th,-ý votiM iioi - --ý 1).ýtt(.I. tfiat lvo shouM pali, nllý w:1il fui. lit(ir-té

I)econli12Iý _,,,,e fri-ftiieiit ninolig the lietter Clq..,S. Ùter'. (-un let 110 (illeStivil *at tilt! l'o-niail (:?Itýi,-)'Ii-., ,. 1 ; t ý,ottt:I« cil- .1 siLfýr IlIan. TIÀS lrlo%-týlii-lit Il.. ,,, Iiubt- ('oýJin!ir ()/Ii!ii')11. . Calitreli. ý, '2; 110 ýýt,',"I, ? 'whol ,lot tn alarni their nfliglibatir.ý; or to lol,;,ý btig- %verc iinlv(tg'lt'si;. 'I'lwy were g.glririIiIýt-ý(1 1,Y' tI;,-,!- ý,,- %, - 1,oucii', Il-ç Eng1iýhrrJ.-TJ, l'Lit Inlanl wwt .1 ý

.
1.1 '1'(1t:0-1»r-)test,,iiit,, ý,lcj:,.; (:.ýLtli"li, -4, '_'Cý ilo creed.iu,!S.q. manè,le il) conceai tlic real nature of dit, siclz- rl'Pr4.î,(.lltliLives (if ili'. 1.:Stnlliýsl:e-fi 1 '11111. I., t il.- 1 11:1't. , 1'. 0 ýi - :i çl,.t(ýi-iiiiiit:ýi arici iiiiiiiid ilolit, 1LIlqI il Vf'r give T b,.ý uilý,ýe tari-ili religiiiti., ill.ii.l:..titýil of %Vhicli zi.1

àl'si; in their rItillilit:s, and thus, by inixing, ivith their Of Leilist(TArtalibisLý,j) WLat Ive alii 1>1. ";Llllliri 11p :l"'. 1,1(,V..11],..nt till trarislatvd irom tliv. :iigiiifi--I)t Lord l',IIsýýrII illifflis ro Iligilly 11:1., i-týi-il lent to a Liv t1lis ,wi, 1,111(l iiiiit n'. ]!.,ý.q [Ilitri ý-t (4 the fillien,
pid. une zilelàibc-r (if the l'rý.-Sbýýttii-i:trl' 1-lit - .Mr. týnriilr - . ý %VorkýiI,, I)rltt.tifýéti trial liv the, schofll' 1:11.Lr.ýl I-l' .%I(.]-Lll.i-1- 1foi- g(niiii, whiIr,

frieilds as titaial litfli) te, tiPrend file féarful PlAi, î ' Ir. fa, t. Tlie, tkXl<Iietlc(ý wns I;lrgt-. 'Fl,, ' lie:11 (if ( 'Ilica"I., al", f'r,ýIlî. New En,
1 las. - ),rt:rt? ,,ý-ý.-Il r,,Ij-t!s,-iltt-(I, alitl file tý,ý:r,(l4itit>il of' 'I'V(Itïl. A rter sol1w ilvl'attin this waY, 1 râli toid, inuch lifis bt'eli dolir to F ý .111ti one, ri-presentative of 1 'Ilitarialliu 1 il. Mr. liollics ' - . -, tlir Loill'. terri -VI-1. was Ditly 'i.-, Lire friiiii In,11111-1 nuti l'lit kirely iliiec of

fý -et- -erit e, - it i -el, ,,jet iti, alli-wed tu >1ý.,t,.q, leut Ijint 1,1-.)t,..,itýllits l'ail -lilit, these Nvi.rl, ,,Ii.iiiiý (':ttli,,Iits." Ili vi..%v dihtsc andfile tprriblý,. stotirage ai, entrant-C .,tixj(jiig flic 1ý liple r IVI it I. litrêt s tuight i xitit z1laulig thes n IýI.- 1,.. til, ),% iiiiurýiiJl(iils I&SSIý,ilt.-(,'aýýýc",il" .4, -)(,tl.jjjm 131.&I) Y (>ZJJI..r sfatistics flint IV(- iliticlit, give, il i8 abolit. . , 1 , 1JOU'Il of vourso it has ý Il I-I . '* 1 t-Ilis 1,illi 01le itnotlier, they %vvro toleralily (ý,;jIjýqjé. ]ýeii,-.tli(,ti(iil ', %TILs 1 ,ýt-i:tttl, àà i»Ip1Vi)Jý., ilif. (If,:ru.sf. OF socivi .% herv e 'en te IL lu .
' ' "illnalil respeet fur prrsonâ ait L411Y time. ,mre tc) hu iinited iD their dealingi% ivitli the two il-- --.-----. «D---- -- ,.( tilt! Trillitr. A.9 to tiw rtzt(litig lit illi. 1'.il)lt., tu tin)r 0111t. the %%11(,I"ý,ttl(! 111-lise or (im jrish p.-Uple by

' prementatives (if Roniati C'athulit i2ni. Mr. Carlile ('ilýletý'I' BRITAEN. whiuli Lisrd àqi-ýsi:lI triist.-d il..; a (-.ýrt4Iin vilailliel of Now Kli'-iall'ivim lifid cLà.ý,-(I. 'I'lo. gl",Ftlý.r;t. uffein.30IIÀRDY ;JuTrilzil. %ças asked 1-y the (.,fiiirnitto,-e whethei lie did not .)Ii-,,-A,,-r£ltiF.m lx EN4;LASD- Afi,ýr I& supprusei ,,, of religions k-novleflgr, ail that t1w litýIv,.r % t-Illurvil to tlint cali lie urge.-d agnilist t1w 1 1 isli pvopI'ý is fliat
The eaine inediciil informant assured nie pnsitively think thtit the. CÇI'Lnplasitio-a of tilt lioarti " 1 otint V ery titi q,,. iiiiiidred vearà;, inoitastic iii«,, bas ri,ý iveil ngaii J pioIense ivas finit the I>èiýiliii.,;. Priivv: Iiý, ý% .1 Lucti tell tiley Itifi) g0flerally po.kr. Vl-illéilly il 1-:11illot buthat -within the I)rQbemt nitilith Ille wax ealled tu, atý icli towards the Ertitblislirnent," svein- tliat Il the . L r - Ille Mutilit, ait(] Parailleill sholild Im i-,-;i(l I"vt-il this urg(A Jîliin Ille statieltics lic havu Iiltn tient lii%;IiL'nd li, Illaster-blitelli-ir, whoni Le, foillid a colliii-Illed il, 1 -, in England. and ils sprvail is vite- ni the irios , -ý icated rnii.,ýt ., ' . tilt,.('Il diSJ:tIFSion, illiti ilnýý 72jf,.Ijller 01011cht woJioýU ali. liaturally givvià Io ji),ihiiii:ti,.ii, 1- r in the

1 f--,iSe of 9I1IýLII-prrx. And up to thV tiiii-,- the doctor great itiajority of t1ic childreil to bc V(it iiilti-liiýI)IC .4ýnk; çlf tho tillies, L'11(1('L- GIL' >ieilit tif 1".CdLýý'ýd . * y
be Roulait (.'iitliolic.Q, and a c(lltklartttivý--ly týulitli ý 1 '..

waï calIed in, file lutin hall becti tal'hig evusy Ility ' r,-Iiginii.-z toieration the variolli aucit-lit orders tif flint th(, saillis (Jli,,]It to lie f-XIPIII-g:Lt(-,ýi. And thvii casct tfChi(-ààgçe fier eveiy iril;lj IýatLoIiv girl ilille
linring his ileilit, rninority inust bc of tllc Ehtaillielied Chureli.ý, ilion , ks, the Itel'ediviilive, Doirlinicinq, Capuchiiir, Ilf-00 %%-Illl(lc:u tllitt ,lVi, 01mild til>j,-ct il, this kind of has fallun front tli47 paili of virtijv, iii,,rt! thait tivoss (accordinýq to IlkiI lisital Wolit ;çIleil ýi It -lyali unkier lhat feulin4 " liti replied, "Pial 1 -6 il, - le. ing p1aci-J buftIrt- t1ir (.),;.A i'f Calliolic t-hil- liz -J uf the (hiiiLIiLI-i,ý of %-ý%v Etiglatid-dir land. ., A upistill csý Cistercians niiii ollici -IV(ý p.stLI lisfic(j thiii, . attire. l,pell) vivz ;ý-lla',E(',,; of wliiý.I.týv, And iliri-fi full ilit-aliq said fi,,. Roillau Catholics :iýriji(d fit lot., te, lie raore g - jjjid Il.il-,. droit Ils, in lia>- iiiiiiit-, religions iiist rii,-t!lll.- Tillh JI. nt' Pur! É:LIli,ýn1 liend 1-.)ttetc-ti virtu'. *aru in Ille Ham(pof lacat 1 Oft(blLrâO the doL;Lor clit oil, Ilisalloly. . til.ý-iiis,.Iý-es in varioum parts of Euglait4i,

( '13. inI1)(.I.fu(.tlý' relireF"Olitttl tilt flit. bourd thali the otlt(!r . ýil the aliCiCUt Riltittfflt. uf tilt. Iý,qIJ;1Il (,'htir,:Ii ?."t.d categitry.allec ofspirits arid lintitttl hiw to titi( glas.4 p T Ii%ý C'ýi,.rA-r 1, ,'VIIIL'( 1 - -r ,;l)llcNK" ('ý--,-riiýl,.F.I:"ý-. - Drj ' , It viffi be geon, t1wri, liant the ý 
' %V0 liti%-t,- no dieiliosition to land fil(- %voincu ut';Llld nOw tilt: Illail is as Weil and 1-1%,ITtv atil t.,Ver. ' dertoiniuatimis sa 1 . for sectiring writr., thliF. (il fil,- rime.-Sir, The-ri- i, tii,- reatnre

' ElLirrielis o(flit: board, as regards th(- distribution g elloice loralitit.s. 0il, (if the Illo't

IIIIICII for the glr,.-nI'til of the mali's c(,iaàgtitution-or nott'd çlf thiýsL iiiçedrrii Englisil lnt)n;ii,.rit-.,; is t1int c-iintit:i-t,-Ii 1% iiii the 1)1.(:S!.Llt ci nfrL.Y--1-.ýl' %% illi ý rtil and 1)1111-rlt;lg(., blit it. i.ýý il fact Weil
1 

of its ili,:11)1,(.I...4, 
ivag strig)ij..;Iv 

(Iii(-stit)ntýd 
la tilt 

' Challivood 
l'orcstr 

l.f>i-ý ý- .', th'l illipropoi, 
tit;L. otal'.,)Ilol 

0 
.

i-,:.i;j il d ""F;!' ')'

Lile wliiskey!-t'ýi,'ý,o,'ic Tirtrs' Éloi. . tirait. 'Notwithstanding this« fact, li(ýýveN-er, Ili, of Moillit st. Bernard, in , 1 IL, il lek.-ili,,iiltý whivli 1 Iituvli lie e%-t r 1 Y oli't who 1:1)%bt)sý--., fi) ilkf,,iirl llilil,,t-lf
.

tershire. Il was I.L.,1111 in Il":lr" and lor e'oille. lilli... or IlIýr.,iý-If, tha, ilw% prilr- 1 lif.ïr virtrir ;tiIIý claistity
IMýn EN-vv.11l'kisr.ý Litan SwifÈs ULIL-limtt-LI pirce change iNas iiiiWe. The adraitteil linf*-Ltl'l"llusý9 11.1ils . .,Iitjti[41 like, ivillt yntir lecriiiission, (.> iýaiiw.

thl-re würe wily livt- motilN, %ville liýýtI (Ili a littl,- 1 )IÉL%'i' Ill'Ut Witli A lttll)lleirt- (If lit 1-izrli.ý N% ho lifilim aligiyu all el,- . Il iN IL part ,If Picil. ('illI,ýit;"11-t)doIli advice, - tu hitrit evervthiiig tiiiit (4inie frein Il,110%yeti to rotnllin ellivily, as we infér, I)tc(.,,iJ]At- výý
lýIigiûnd, rave ifs coal;e th;)III,11 never to lie forgent- ' finit anil fillà the adjact-iit MIA. Ili 1.ý.,"2 thu that ti,,.y ari. ri, folinfllélil'il Il[ tificir Ill"rd IIIIII riýJii"2J.'î trititi-

* the Ronian Catholirs theinsL-Ili,ýs rJpp,ýarvd ttj inakc ' - 4iifl'ý-riiig fviin soiv,- kitid q)f(iî,,i--,t.,;e or . .

ten, elin scai-M y over be couveaieutty twted ilpoil. preint eytensive ablicy haildiligs wý.r.ý corniller - 1 Il _ ý'.

no coniplaint. lridocd, thi-re is nit t1oulit nt al] that - ,,>, 'l ,,, Il,-I-, alici, 11q](it-r the garb of;t Iý ilot tI.i'ý eý-t-l.(l-ý-,«' tak,_ý Allilow Il tli,-Ir ILI;ZY Il?. pý%eral1'I li)". )II hové4w,

lIettý-rg«Vi(:L %V0111d t;(,'UILI tu bO to Ils'. ,evvryt] lillg 

Ilicy ,ire in t1ilt plain enriv Eii-,,Ii>;Ii ,tyle, but ', itii Il

tite adhervnts (If tilat failli in i relailli recuivcil tlo! -in lit- éome kinil fifspirits, :IS -)(-Iýljill-, ,-),.- siýg-filýR t') _;t', ;L vlass. tilt puld allil lir1,ý-J (-f flisilipliablo lire

tirait conteA fïorii England, and tlie mûre *)f lier ritiv riviv systi-im, if net with nctive .,iýrlit).-Ltil .V 1 lit ii,ý,tst tiir ç-lllii-(-h, cloister. ,.Iie,],t(.r 1,,,(],ýi'. I..it-(,Lurr, (lier- J-cliuve Civir knifforin.g.s. Of colirsu, thi-v f-Jttirlot il g) es ilot itýlnlt dif-ril in tilt- 1, ilst Lo lýxrliitil,,e thvil.

mitterial fil(. li ' ' ilitluils I)ol.,.I.ty fur tho Nirilipilloos surioluidiligsili
ett',r. Protriiiient -imc)ný, tititorv,,gii(»ýýt-hotirt-, lavatory, hitc1wii, ieflict,,. M.v., ýl1 a 1 ivay fi ý tlLoè;u wlici with %villitig acquit'Acent-iý. A ft.'%v of the lkisimi ,m 1 ý lia;S 1 ' siýaIIov nit diuinv vvery ï1nY cir afloi -1 .to 1 . * .-elv to (lie so. Stand '.Nleý-;.ii-s. 

allil li;tii>ý,%t; win IçIws, , . , . Thi, - i,ýtý ili

illive dotw si), and lire lik IvitIl ive bitttrtýr.ýug, long , - 1 il> Iiiiii JI 'il Il of 811141JIL ý ,, w, .iýiKti( c to til 1 àè, and

ilarlýiiid ,,ttid Wolff, tilt tininuule ýroii i .;Iiil)buildtlrn of plactA their sehooli; iiiitle-r tho hoaril at unce, ,iiiti Iiigli Ir M0.4 and roc'J's, %vith dt-('Iili--iii-t.11i-'l (lii(ir-%%ýLI-S, ,paýiIIg a (1()(-tc,[.,s bill, allit thuv ILre l,, rý gla ýYt, Uro only ýaIrry tbat vrf. ý-a1lIJ1lt siti. ag 11111ch foi-

Dr. Macitale 
seenisto 

h:tv,ý 
bcen 

fliconly 
infliientia 

. a 

.

. that giii or brandy 
doýs sel illIi% Il foi- tiwIli

' 1 1 he pile prt-ý-,,,iýis an irliposifig ililiv:aralice. A tho moilleoli of LN,.tl Eliglarid, 1%.)Jf, riiiiii.,fi Illort., tilau

Betltiýtq,' Iliiviiigrecentlygiven.iii accourit of tilt! intMI),ýi. I'f the hieraruliv ivilo tot-k Ille a position of ý 1 mL.111(j iiit-riti(, 'il th-: ill-iri,-iizil 1>(.IJlbl:iilli.,; il liicli 1 -

?,lit! fiec of occau ,ý*-éLinrrs ii-hich iiii, -1- Lave ituilt open hostilitr. Hu dcll"(Jillitiýci tilt! Natitinal .ý%-,L( Ili , lock-towq-r ivitli Ji rhiinc of' lidl, lý-iii:)itir ici li- lia% 1! leirt ivith Mli;), r t»j!; lo-ail. JI,.I.,,,Il:ij vraviligs lialf thli iiill;ifLi (et Ilif; bir)tIl(.Iýs of the (ýoiilitry,-

andure. biiiidiii,-, roi- the Whitc, star ('%;%!.ýiiiii- Une . néitied. 'l'lie iiic.n,%,tirv oivilis ildnt- t1ilci! liuliflivol 1, l'iýIt.ýljIýryli C,:/ýo1tý-.
. frimi thc vý-ry begining ; and the Chrilifinil Brotbl-rs. ýl(ý * 1 i .i .-1 i .intmal lov4c t'or exciterw-tit, n-ilmizi. lýidiiç-

Sit-ailishili Climpally, ,me %çoillit Iloiv litid a foiv il ùrds lifter a short trial' reiaouiicc(t ail (ýriiiii,-t tiaqi %vith the rq", 1%(,Itrlý. Ill 1 Of whivi) is Ilighli R-uIl ivat, d. 'I'l; ý 1 ille;i-ý'o, vi1I0JIi,ý I)rlIll.,I)i'.i:,, iiv.4ltýlitiiýi. AfA1tIiiA;aý ANi) Dirone-f: is Noiriji Câwýi.j..;,%_ 7'li.-t-p.
-1-v rbi,-tiil*('>,ýIlI-. Plid IL. [;;Iý(1 1%.'IS ri) ', lit-, t1illis, il] ,:111atioli iý VI ý , li i, i, i:i Iic-fliiii.Lz 711 0 i'. p ist Ili'tiii-%- lit S,,iitil f m .. ditla titat

-A tli TvÇeYm îi-eý tri Ilieir tiiil»-u'il(iii)ý, iiiiiieiiýLitio-(a ' 1 ' 1 il T i vil Ill(-i-,, iý alp -tile J. ('l;iý,ý .'t, t ;" : , 11111 Il, ir 1- , - r 1 il" i board, on th- grouli(i iii;it ifs i-111, s int -ift-iý,-,l 1- ' . Il 
l 1 M itl Ilot ,,ýi.silv t iIlLivitIu(l. 'I'liv I;tlKýi- : .%ý1 le(- Ilot vel'Y civerrillY ]iitil(ile-il, is .silit. Le, J"Y tilt; .S..É.ij me) 1)1,7-ý-illilIClilly ll,)tlç%tilý.4 ill«%Y(1I"-sittpLtlý ori thu QtIeiýII's Iblaitd'oit 11w Dowli side riol>:i,,. ýi , " I- t 1111.1-lo-tuf e)f lt(-r pCU-

iiiiitýli with. the religions I-ii1Jl-aýioIà (If titi, .voling. li [IV thce iti(ilik's, w1m havu illailv tho dolliaïli pl üfît. titU, t fier iniviiip nirier-i, m., itieitlit-ib; alid I1tIrIý1,-; adItiiii- l'lit a,; thut .4he illevril pnarird Il trir J r diwer. Inofriie I.,igaii.aiiii ininiedilLtOlVa(li(linillg the gITIVing lins bCýýlI 0
elý,t:lýc, and itatont. slip of the. ' .rS ý , niade il niatter of reproirieh b) tilt- Hollitin ýI_11iii- the farin prodrice rit a goclil iiii- r. 'l'lie li-,

ilItrÏ" V e I, f tll(' istri-iliz , in alid braliilv to thtir fialiglit-L rs f-r patit-lits filiiiiiiq', livi 1 'f-ilstitiltion ili'r iitatt->Il]É Il od'i',acil tu
-Ir (1011111lirtS!C)Ilt - (2iLth(olit-S fillIt file%' 110% Il IkOtinci- the National rt!cilist.,.q artý toilsotac étud iLlet,'IljitiII4. 'I'li'-ý, 1, r'.1j'v.. .rtain pain " -v -ilig 311cli a lklot as il I)iyfbl-(.,. ['ill l'Il he'r ntatuteTbe graving dock is rfflo fýLt iii Itiigtli, and cal)z&ble ý si . stelli, w1lurram thf*Y )Výel«Iý ain(,11" the first to w( 1- . ('t S, ýý liai

ii vontainifig t1w Illigest illurchall t steainers ILI , ,, . ' ;Lp, not ;illt)ivt-(i to mp-ak to ca-Ai olIi,-ý- cxcept in il,,- .».

lotit. (,- ý 'l'Il,-S-, are th.. hUrtýdiIiLi 1 fail. i'.ý, " ),Vhat (]id Ir,%- hook. Tfitý 1,ý-4.imiýttiii.,., ttiorie, in its sovüreign

and the 1,forks Al'e littud witli every iiio(le-rqt--ý appli-' ý Oinc. it 10leil it ivas cst-ililisil(l(i. l'lie liýi)riiutýli 5 lil-cý1'nCr of ille Sillit-rior; thev vat Ille nient "I' ;Ilother g(Iodý ii-ill (Io ilm ,_-,II(i .tl.,,ii." .; Mv flitlic'r cLIInvitYý toulti lirffl 'lViffi that illatt. l' Anfl, we Lave
in mac-hili,ýQ--conileri8in, 1 , iiii(-Ijiiig, liorin ' - IY j drank sitAi and s;iuLi a gliirit, imil lie livrà IL gouil bcun repentcilv il,.ý'lirf,.fl by solith Carcil

11111, il gi inau éatholic.9 (if Ircktid 'il% t1icir Iirvsý!nt criisadC aititillid fçiod except milk iiiiti ýýlj(,t-.wf,; tilt ir elati iiiiitils C0121-
illillin'.5 and sliviii-ing illachillos; I)Iilte-leoi)(lin-ý rotinri il; toile prayer fin([ m](-elj. Tlit-Y work (in t1il, , t'lit :%,i-7" kc. Peteilt tO tI-stitY, finit the lýl.'.-ji-lýittit-dj Ery# i grantièd

r 
0 against flic .,;yýteYn : but ive mol! no ititýorisi,,,ttiicY Ili

tolis, nrid powrritil ev m jIarnnItIý,. 1), c'tir former ' . fàriti, févd the pigR, niaku ilic litat, r atitl ý1o thvi - lit%%%. colilintili if is foi orte lailv t(i t';Lll 111)Otl an- a divorce [roui th(i ilond ,if iniiii-illioliv 'ý ci )]IL

notice we rtatett tillit (,:IverytIiiii their rondurt. Let ils runierriber that ivhvii th,- ,,, 
. .1 w t t

confierted ivitii the _nti , VIL %vjisliiiig, _No woitian it; 1)(ýviiiitt,-d in enter tilt- (itlit.i. %ýliuli tlic hot spilit and ls.;Lt,.r is on tilv faille, liegroeg mid citi-J)etliag,-ç-.i-li liold tilt, places once
.. ,; %ýilI Saý,, Il yen . wliiiiiding of ille Iftrý,r,,,.it rt(..Inlùrswýis Inade ()ri t1Juý ' 01)(LI bystoni (If Edlication %vils (!Ri. saci-cil groiiiii-1. 'rljvv have illzid,ý ri galden of t1iu . ;old t1lu host(.ý -im filled bY ýl(,-I)Ilfjv, 11111-ile Calliiiiiii. -iki4l ILI.- fil-

thi- Catholics liad just berii fned from lifflitiual dis- t liree litindred acres. 'Attaclwd to iii,, Abbv * 
. ý S t.:.. 1 1 1 ý ,, ,ii,:ir,

liremises, save Ille hoilerr. l'il thi4 WC iIIlIN- now add cuntlirir, . 1 18 Ji l'u- ; ,,,ýi-Y vulpir, 1 ain t;lkiiig lit illis liliv-l'i t1p. Illianilig %%'(! illa f'e filld flikt Zill (Lis, ig Vh;l1ýgýd.
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Irisil PrOitlRtILD' IVO041 ait,[ draivers of 1 1 tif tilt-. 1>,týiicilictiiies ý ainfi. thît-t ' - 111113(irtti r 1 (lc,.Suilcl. sci nilirh with Ill> -, pr.1y iiii," &;171_ý thid l'cible nialik iii her uld 1tgiOntion. Still, lier

tisrn-liewori of vi.1ilri ago this ordtir had olle billidrud a 1 Ill if.-Il iý11pri- 'I'..ll ; (10 [cit fric gct voti jufit a littl, very coii4ervzttiv,, ppoplrý rq-":-r(lt,-(l (livoi(ývs with
. to the dominant niiti(ifitv. Tlicy wert! Lit- 1 IVAs IRrail PROTIESTAINT HOLIDAY.-It, iN ltated hy watel Il" - Lsteries in FrIgland: th(' rimiaill', of whivil are now - liorror, and ilie ,-àisus iiiiitit fiave hevri i-ui y rare in
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hildren ivho woreý.%villing of IzAruary titat tlie Cabinct %vas -ill»»Iiefl with t)IL-'llPlIIý aCconillailied IýY two ineil, kllockto lit C_ - torercive it- The scnt Kliell a creditaljle, 1111Y bril li-t'It I 1)1)t!" ritiie(Il WS onceM'D0nýIeIIIq door, and thut Indy 011 coriliug ta A dot-milent. when lie fil-kit s1w the Cime lie tho and lever), oue shatild bp- j-evit(-c.iiiated lit leig8t

t'le 1 011tieman thRt ILe WCLS 'R was of refiitýýLI %vas t1ins thrown npon tlit- iýl'iltIrPnt 1 ta their ood bisiloff recolinting the light

Ilnele y(lerlâ ývlicai ive cowqider tliaL th(.- paronts of those children they listenri after coinliig bc the lige of pubt rty.

and %vislivâ ta sec Ilitil. Ifrs, Il'Doianel lit- ivere in Illost depc.n(lulit 011 Protestant vm- l >Cn cro;vii(.,(] ivitil sacii. fille- it was nri bible argument, but lie was siirprised to FIA

folaied 
f.ti- front inecting twýi-!tlicr iii the bak other important questions introfluced. in it, The coiximittee are very dý cidp(j in contradiction

hiln 'or the precariOueq coliditiol, of the ployers, we ticed not be mirprise.d tlieLt. the U'Ornail C,:SS. of the opinion, which has becorliv Common.
eýUR'erer. hut f thi; great citv liq liaed formvi'ly beLri the Ili thé.- Ilotise or Couinions this evenin- the Riglit

te lier kindly reillotisirtticeN tile Catliolit; clcrgy siLw in the. voncessionq inrtçtc. te the lailes 0 in the popuiýir faney, that vaccine Vivils Cardes otlier

Itl(ýnge, visitor 1.11%liv -d past her atilj forved hinisvif Catholies of Biriningliemi shmv that thq ilon. Edwd, P. Nr. (riaciýýLtie if tIle Idiaeaises. Sortie persans silpponc tilat Other colltg.
-lans a patent instrument of case, the. correspondeut of t'le "Or"' uious diseases may bc coiniiiiixiieiitc-d through vacci-

iiik the pr are now Ill it position to, hoki tlie.ir own with the l4ýttor addressed ta the,
Ilio ', liticle', asqui esence, ztrr'vcd lIt the bedsi(le No aile eau rwid the report given by the RoYal best, ns VIL grent gathering, Ill.e.si(it-d over by tiju %vas gentiine, wlien hlr, Gladstone ruplied Ilivm, it is nation.

ned a "Lw clRract0l*, allitouricell Conintission of]Siù witholit.scéinq that in thimail- The c0turuittue, say il It i% belitvt,,d never
hilliself by» MIS ttrii;to(.rftc3, acti« . of the Most exple,

the litinie and titlo of Thoinak; pal Iiighcý.qt of Engla and attended Iýy a reply to a letter aslting explanationg in regard ta to bave been seen in the pi
nier, agernctit. of the National .9ystein th;I, Roman Catholire ttholics of influeti

and prodileed a writ for the arrwit of rere, on sortie points, JI' fact, Arcli- C« eu and position froin ail parts of MY apeccli.11 TienC4 ývaccinlItOrs or ourgeons tspeciàtli%, conver-

PrnQ$t John Rvller. Ris two attendants wure ive bi,,hop lylintely adinitted as mueli in the letter to tlie kiiigdoin, &Willy CalhOlir Tur MORÀLITY OF Tirr TvRy.-A littie incident, sautwiththat discage, nor lias afiingte'eaqeboun

""Odecarcoly iR3, bailiffs. Tinteýi.
lllonyefjýjre ýfPI)I According tathe t'esti- whicli we referred ou a former oocL,;inn. We inake illustrative of ille Morality of the EngliRh race raetwith in the systernatic inspections ofvaccina-

onnLII, they conilllcrloed by shak. tliesL admissions now, bccause vre intend I)y an' . E MrlfonfAL.-WI]Cn nearly course, tranrpired doring the progress of a trial in tion in Eligitud, wilich hnr, alivady ù.xtended tel

ing the (Iccel;sed auti or(leririw a bv Tir£ Livimpoor, Zc[7Av

v. Ilim, ta get 111). Pour to expreas our strong dis.çent froin the juxtice and 100 of the brave youths front thcse islands and from the Fxclieqiier Chamber, Westminster, on Wednes- miIlions of persons.u Soinutimes cutali(-ous erllp--

4der illeaded fer a Ile Irik;h Canada Whu bad been fighting in defence of the ýIRY. A horscý trainer, nained Mtbstermall, brou 1 tions, rashes.. cry4ipelaR and %crefulolis symptomt;

11011r,11 Was the reply fcw day'.,; respitu. 't Un not an orpeaiency of naine claima put forward bY t shores 7 wards the end of action agitinst hls jockey, J gutan have been knowii to follow vaccination. _ They are-

Pulied Tllu'wrotelied mah then Roînan Catholic clergy. We wish ta lo'Ok at the "OPC ' returned tc, Our ta anles Citmeron, fil, £SýI

()nt Of btd, (Md hâ trouser8 and shirt were quostion front thoir own point of vievr, and to au- 1870, it ill be !Il the recollection of our renders osbalancoofacconnt. The jockey, itappeara, vas 1 mostly the rejult of a pre4xisting tendevey.
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Tha Alabma question remains as it was, and
no steps towards a solution of the difficulties
wherewith it is surrounded, have yet bean
taken. The general opinion seies to be that
peace will be preserved. It is a curious and
instructive feet that, whilst the U. States gov-
ernmeont is iniisisting upon the most stringent.

application of neutrality laws as towards Great
Britain, it stands convicted before the world of
having itself systcumatically violated tthose laws
during the late war betwixt France and Ger-
many, by supplying the former with arms and
munition of war. The utnost. that can be
urged against the British Governimeut is: that
it wns guilty of negligence in allowing the
Alabarna, and nue or two other ships, built im
Eugland for the use of lie coveranient of the

Coufederit States, to put to se, wnarmed, and
unequipped for hostile purposes; wliilst cn the
ether hand, the charge urged by Senators in
Congress against the U. States Governmant, is
to the effect that the latter not only allowed the
sale of arms and munitions of war to France ;
but that it was itslf atually a party to thef
transaction-as is clear from the eidence of
M. Lecesne, President of ti Arnaument Con-
mittee at Tours in France, who testifies that
-.-" qe reard dirertt with the Flueral Gov-

ernment of (hi . Sttes, which delivered those
arms without charge on board vessls." We
must suppise therefore, from ithe action of the
1U. States Governmuent in this case, and il that
of the A ana, that it recognises two distinctf
sets of obligations; of which the one is binding
en other nations, but front the observance of
which, it is itself in virtue of some higler law,

d isp e n se d . . . ..
The agit:.tior lu France in favor of the pre.

tensions of tie Comte de Chambord is acquir-V
ing great importance. Mis adhcrents are how-
ever, we must suppose, stil1lu a minority. 1n-u
fortunately for Lis laims, the Comte de Cham- U
bord is a higlh-iîîded Christian gentlemen, in
the very best sense of the word ; and the beiug
a Christiai d a gentleman are, n the eycs of
democracy, faults for uhich nothing can atone.
Still the prospects of the King, for legitimate
King he is, secm brightening, and are snch as
to inspire us with hopes for the future ofo
France, and lier regeneration.r

Rumoere reach us fromn Roame ta the effet
that the Savercign Pontiff proposes te re-assei-
bie the Generai Council cf the Vaticnu; cnd
that as Renie is now ini possession of thie Pied.
montese troopus, who have mnade, fer the dime,
religions liberty impassible lu that City, thec
Pape has mnade overtures to both the Austrian
and the British G overnmnents ta ascertinî whetbcr
it wouid be passible for the F"athers of the
Couneid ta mecet lu their dominions. Malta
and Trent arc botih spekenu cf as places suitable
for the purpuse, but Uic latter will probably
he preferrcd. We give (lie ruinor for what it
is worth. A erazy apothencary la said te have
been arrested in ]Berlin upen the charge <if
meditating the assassination ef Bismnarek. Thec

proofs are strong against him. He is stronîgly
suspected ; he hiad a pistol, and la dceemed to
te a retuned Papal Zouave ; thteldare it is
evident that he was a Romish emnissaryelunrged
witih the slaying eofBismnarek. Nana but a
seeptic ean resiat such evideneo.

The Tichborne cas in England bas advancede
.another stage; the Attoruey-General bas brougit
to a close his long address to the Jury fer the
defence, and witnesses hava been already lhcard
on the same side. The firt cuded was Lord
Bellew, and bis evidence, if it may be believed,'
as conclusive, Ne wasa afellow-student ati

Stoneyhurst with the ral Roger Tichborne
whoi the claiant personates; and whilst a1
College, the two boys mutually tattoed one an
other. The marks of this operation being in
delible except by actual cautery, would of cours<
be visible on the plaintiff s arma to-day-as the
arc on iose of Lord Bellew-were the formei
Roger Tichborne; but on his arm thara is n
trace cof such an operation ever having beer
perf'ormed, auud on his cross-examination h(
positivcly swreo that bc had never been tattoei
in his life. On the other haud, lue has a scai
on lhis left fore arm, which th medictl men sa
ina be the trace of an abscess, or of the appli.
cation of a hot iron. The plaintiff anu give ne
account of how lie came by this scar; but it is
a curious fact iii connection thercwith, that
many Chilians who had known Arthur Orton,
son of' the Wapping buteher, intimately. lavce
deposed that the personu iwhon they knew under
ltat name had the initials A. O. printed lu

blIe letters on his left arm just wlere the sca
now appears. fle inference is strong, there-
fore., that the plaintiff las had the said initiah
effaced by th application of the hot iron. This
is but aie of a thousand circumstances whiclu
have impressed ie public mind with the con-
viction that the plintiff is uan arrant inpostor.
The termuination cf this extraordinary trial-

the most extraordinary that ever British judge,
and British jury have had ta deal with-is
looked forward ta with mach' anxiet>. The
issue howerer eau sarce be doubtful, and is
p yret> clearly indicated by the fact that the
other day, Messrs. Rose of Baxter, Rose and
Norton, Attorncys for the plaintiff, announcetd
in Court at 'hey hiad withdrawn froin the
case, andi hiad washed their hands of the dirty
business. In ali probability the lagga Wagga
butcher will ere Iong have te take lis stand at
the bar on a charge of perjury ; and should
such be the case Iiàwili not be the first cime of
his appearing before the public in the character
of a criminal. In Australia lie caie into col-
lision with the law on a charge of horse steal-
ing, more elegantly terned uthe unlawful use
of a horse."

The Home Rule movem ent lhas umsumied
such proportions that it cau no longer be ignored
by the present, or by any future government.
Of its expediency we say nothing, for we feel
net comlpetent ta offer an opinion how farwhat
is demanded under the name of Home Rulo
would benefit Ireland. But that the deniand
for Home Rule is a just demaud, one that the
Irisli have the right t muake' and insist upon,
no one who claims the same right for Canada
cau deny. The Home Rule party will present
a formidable array in the lieuse of Commons,
formidable both as te numbers and talent,'
stronig too in the force at its back. We have
1r. Butt, Captain Nolan, and Mr. Blener-

lasset lately returnaed, all pledged to aHome
Rlule. The O'Donoghuue, once se popular, whe
fo coldly on theI mlovement huafallen into
disgrace amongst his own people, who call upon
filai te rasigmu ; aon] Mr. Brightuthflicne Eug-
lili stttesanan irio of late yirg tas lngonral
favor in Ireland, is now denounuced in unmea-
sured termis for fis opposition to the ineasure.
It will however, be carried at last, and net for
Ireland only, but for the other portions of the
Britisi Empire. The Imiperial Parliament
will (iud that it las net time t attend te all the
lcaf wYanta? futhe several component parts of
the Empire; and will at last be glad, reserving
to itself its Imperial ftuctions, to delegate to
local legislatures the task of watching over and
providing for the interests of their several dis-
tricts. With Home Rule fer Ireland, there
must neesarily coern eome 1ule fer England,
for Scotiand, and perhaps for Wales.

It is rumoured that the United States Gov-
crnment has declared itself willing to accept a
round sum of £10,000·000 in full of all de-
munds on fhe Aabaia claims.

l'nsr' LEnss' iN CHIRISTIAN MoRALs--"aRt
CANADIAN PAMILuIcS AND SconooLS. -- B>'

Eetenu Ryerson, D.D.L. . hir tl -'ic

Ontanm,
IIad the Riev. Mr. Ryersonî conuteated binm..

self with coampiling snd publishing this P>reos-
(ant Catecism expressly' for tIe moitera of?
liis aown sect, ire shoalti not have fait ouracives
calledi upon te notice it lu aity manner. But
whîen-uavailing himuself cf his official puositiu-
lie induces the Ceîoracl of' P>u/c lstr'uction (o

adopt, cudtio( '' r'eonîrued i /'nr use'' in thue

Comumon Soolof th(le Province--Sechools toa
thae suppart cf' whioch Cathelic parenta arc aften
comupellecd b>' r'awr te contribute-thîen wetay
flue work beconmea pulic preperty', andtis la ut

Iegitimiate subjeet of criticismu, whiethîer fiendly
or hositile.

The firat wordt we wuelti say abeut it ks of?
course addtressedi te Catholies. The wrk is
essentially aProtestat nd sectarian catechism,
imfit-no uatter wbat the Council of Puibc
1nstruction minay tell you-quite unfit for you,
and your children. Forbid thein to use it in
any maunner; insist that it be net tread or cx-
pounded to thei on any pretence: and protest
loudly and incessantly against its introduction
in Schoals fer whose support you are by law
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compelled to pay. This duty yen owe te your- therefore of its unfituess for a text book in the supple nent His shortcomings
selves, ta your children, ta your Church, and Common Schools of Ontario. The Canadian and Bible SOcieties. Touse afavouritef
te your God. Baptist, the denominational organ alladed t, expression in .the conventicles, they have int

Wiith regard te the work itself, we will admit "lprotests"-we give the words of the Globe- acting,hewed o.forthemselveseisterc
that it containsmany truths, nmuch te whichl ne in the name of 50,000 Baptists in Ontario oisterns thiat wiili 10jo1 o water, and whieh e
Christian should object. If it be but a feeble ex- against Dr. Ryerson's views of Sacraments, as but as foul densfor th6 Lisone serpentL of
-position of Christian merals, itdoecsnot diretly, '1thoroughly unscriptural.' " And in its issue morality and infidelity ta kCet andtendr
or intentionally, at least, encourage immorality. of the Stih ult.., the Canadian Baptist lias a Thus toc we seo verified the ruthon
lIs arguments arc weak, its soundest passages strong article on the subject. Speaking of Dr. Lord's prophecy, that'every treewuici isegt
are but dreary platitudes, and washy copies of' Ryerson's lessons on this point the Baptist Ris planting shall b e arren Of fruitsan
the old Catholic masters; but ve aue not so says :- Ivill b2 eut down and cast in te'the fire,
unjust te its author as to tax him w ith conscious "lc e c ru eta hU t o tc a onpound dc hurcT h e -ynic l c nte m t fo _r

imoal.udîu.catcchiism"anid"M11ethodist discipline,", diluted la The ejuicaf contempt for truthdiinna tahg such a way by the venlerable author that lie uvidently u liberipoesatcntM aiedsply
Indeed it is occasionally se uear the truth in faucited it would provo acceptable ta Baptists. Neve ur lbera Protestant cntemporaries

.e'was there a greater taistake. la the name, of the isi their object ta create prejudicesaoe passages, that we sec net hîow i eanu a sa,ooa Baptiste of Ontario we enter a deided protest Cathtolie Church or lier iuthcritles,
te excite thc ire cf te Calvinistie or evangelical against the introduction and use in our public.i a
section hoohOtaneacmînunky;-except upen sr1îols of any text-book which contains statements exemnplified im a short communication froua gse tonofth ntri cmmniy; xcptupnlike the following. Very Rev. E.Ln 3 ri(le iyotcss lî kis ilc, and unuuble llufu clîixg eyRt .Langerun, V. G. cf Ris LrSthe hypothesis that it is illogica n ub le then cites from the catechisn the ques- the Bishop of Rimouk i m ddrisd torg
ta draw the obvious inference froni admitted tiens and answers by us given above, and suma Toronta Glbr. Tu its cfra to t
premisses, and ta carry out a principle te its ns follows:- . i p e lsirt ue of the 14th 4

leitmte onlsin Io , . Pnsanc- athat paper hadl ilsorted an itelafrui4legitiate conclusion. llow, for instance, ean i According te Baptist belief, cach one of these c , m t
evaugelicals, viether Low Church Anglicans, answersecontains a grave error. Baptisi is not the ow OQ (hc corro the effect tlh
or ndhereuts ef' tha more arwcdly Calvilistie "application of water;" does no "semnUîuly ratify" the Bishop above namedl had signifiib .the relation of its subjects to Christ; aud should nui readiness to witdraw (he gn ed im
sets, approve of the Sacramental system.of the be urged on children as an inmediate duty, apatri .t sentence of exc.

Iligi Anglicans, clearly laid down by the Rev. fromt the question of their Clhristian character. munication, by hin pronounuced iganst e.
LMr{yec . . . IWe know itht soie Uaptist parents bar dent of the county of Rimouski, for hari»g tM)Ir. Ryerson ihiseatechism? a system in-alradynotitiedschool-teacherstht tlicycannotallow the last local elect.u vete fer theI>proate

compatible with Calviiism, andi which, if adopt- their childreu te stidy isuch a text-bock ;1and wieo t r o
have n doubt that uiany more will follow thcir candidate. Of course the intention ias Scd, and logically carried out, leads imovitably example. Buit p ivato protests and objections are .ibsn ust

to Ronie. We will give an instance of our not encugl. ur dunminatin must, in sonne u thuit 'Mgr. de Rimous
nieaniiui.organized wav. iuake its voice liard in the Council nounced such sentence of excomMuleias

cf PublicuInstructio. in, mur Princial Legislature, ndiforcaticause indicatei.
Having atp. 44, Lesson ix., Q. 36, laid downu and by the Exeutiv Council it iif ned be. In-a

the principle that every one owes t Iiimself deed wre cannot dlubul that ail lovers of religions I The Re. M. Langevin writes ined
liberty and equality will gladly mako use of every 19thuit that ne uchan avent orerthe dutyeffort'withi itheir power te banish froni the schools ." eoarr

defind in the next question, 37, that, by "fself- of Our Province a book that ut least fLur different that, in flet, it is a pure Invention
. ,,t.a .t Christian lenominations cannot fail to regard, in its malignant and mendacious writer uinlhoconsecraton" is mneant te bing a Christian-- presnt for, asnythineehana outrageourint e of

ho asks Q. 39-4 W'hat is reuidred gy ra ault on their mnost cherished religious beliefs' ordship eepronouneed
sîdf-consecration P" Here is the answer T:-Tius the justice of oiir criticismn on Dr. excommunication against any residont of the

It is required'that I should use the ncans of Rtyerson's Catechiism, and our eonudemnation o said county, with relation te ta1 election, or
grace whichl God lias appoinited for that pur- it, as I sectarian," even froia Protestant point any other matter wliatsoever." Signed ZL
posc"-(slf-consecration, or being a Christian) of view, are fully reognised by the organ ofj "i"JL(In . 1icar General.

Sofiwhilci are the Sacraments, nainely baptisi one of the evanglicual seuts. Frmin a Catholic From this simple incident we may learnwha
and the Lord's supper ; that if I have not been stand point the work is we say equally objection. reliancei may b placed upon the statemensf ,
baptized, I should apply ta be baptized' -that able, ann as Catholics we protest against its use the liberni and anti-Catholic press, whenthe

if I have becu baptized, I should fulfil the in th(e Comnon Selcools. mnterests Of the Catholie Churci are concerme.
obligations of my baptism."Thifw

Here then is clearly implied tha doctrine of The Quebec jorning Chronicle of the 15th i The injstice of rhie our brother Cathohju

baptisa il regeneratian ; repudiatedo, net only ult.. of whici a copy has been passed t(eus, con- siol arevrunswic, bas tematter of til-

by the professedly evangelical or Calvinistic tais a lengthy notice cf (ho praceedings t,e C

sects, but by the assembled fathers of the An- and resolutiens adoptedt by, thec Axdiry Bine trtssions of an nlus eiet strong ex.

glican denoulination, Who the other day laid it Sociey of (bat city. In te preoceding Frenchand Engish. Would (ut it rercit

down positively as a doctrine of their church! therre iras nothing new, noctiug te di;tiaguishta d
that baptiste works no physical or moral change them from those of the Anmversary Meetings We do net as jet iacdy sec in w eint mane
an (lue recipint. But surely " te means cf o our Montreal evangelical Societies, which weon thaveecopimetteButupen, andlithioseanbsofditie ir e atstrentier aur Neir Bruns.wick frieads
grace whih Cod bas appointed for that pur- have commented upon, and whose absurdities pratical assistance The ru . ne doub

pose"--sdf-onsecration---nay with perfect se-Ww hofenexpose. eagitate the questionand b
cnrity be neglected, if they do no moral gooda ire iil howrever mnake, agle u qti, d peraps may yetb

to, or affect no moral change inhim who avails The falsa assumîption which titiuderlies ail the 'thi Fa L i teir grievances, befo

Iiself cf them; yet the Rev. M. Ryerson in- arguments cf thest Societies, and which linprac- they le ale aureiwh ch, we are sure,

aists upon their enployment, which certainly tico render them obnosious toCathohis, is this: i (b Thee re t ta c enima n t hesprehi
implies that.they must be of some use, mus tme perusal ef art:i beokwictiey ument for them t elig videny, at thepresesi

therefore work soie beneficial change. For distribute under the title of' the Bible, must under the not e f the Dmening.(haie eus,
otherwise the baptized would enjoy no moral necessarily work a benelicial change in the Governmente nice cf (ho)a iniao or Federl

aainds of those wi read it: and that it is the f rnsein C ma ta enable their numereum

"self-coansecratieun" is cancerne. Again the diviuely appointed means, or meaans appointedti friends in Canad ta intervene. lu niaemeai.Cg slf-o'ùeoritio" ii cncened Agan te b ChistIlimelf fo cove ingte wonld, anti titme iratohu (ha contest with deep lateret,
reverenîd gentleman defines a sacrament as:- by Christ Hioself, fer converting tent
"Ian outward and visible sign of an inuward and pi- spreading the knowledge of he Gospel. Noew b u reprnmay ne a t (lue courage cf ou
ritual grac, given ta us, erdaindcu by Christ Hilcf not only is this historically luse, but it is aise y a surreuder mui

a an.0 s whereby we receie the same.--p. 45
m important to uote that the Gospel or good ha their mett.

Wliat will ie opponents of the Sacramental message is one thing; and tiiat a book which The Dollinger movemaut lu Germy i
system saîy te (luis? Van they Le so dul af treats cf tuat message, and gives some histo- pretty nigh played out, oven by the admissio

oye as not ta sec thuat lue uentire sacramental rie:l details of the manner in ihich it was of its own partizans. The Winess writes:-
systzm of the Rominil Church is involved lu originnlly brought to arth, is anoter and a " A reliable authority says that they consider
this delinition of a sacranent-as the divinely very different thing. A comnuunity may thus Dollinger's movements as regards Catholics as
appointed means of graccîe-hcreby we recive have the Gospel, or glad message itself, in its virtually a an tend-even those Who supported
the same-i.e. grace. "A Sacrament," says perfection, thougli destitute of the book: or him. it ls said, hava now got beyond him. Th

St. Augustine, Cir. Dei, lib. 10, r. 5-and the again, it may have the book, and yet be utterly policy of staying in the Church lias been tried
Catechism put forth by the Council of frent destitute of, or disbelieving in, the message it- by reformers before now, with what succea
adopts the definition-, is a visible ign of an self. It is thus witl a large and daily increnas- listory teiLs--ndil unless lhe takes c more de-
invisible grace, instituted for our justification," ing portion of the Protestant population Of cided position he will probably lose Most ofhli
or us the Rev. Mr. Ryerson puis it zaour self- Europe and Amierica. Thiey have retained the influence."
consecration, or tfie bing a Christian." husk or bookl, the outer covering of the nut; Titis selerldent truth is bll.oginning te dan

The Catechism is ierefore essentially "sce- but the precious kernel, but the Gospel itsclf, upon the Protestant mind :-hat it is ilimpossi.
tarian," since it inculcates opinions On Uti they bave cast away. ble to be a member of the Churci whilst deny.
Sacraments which ail logical Calfvinists must There is therefore no connection, however ing ber teachings; and that fie who refuses te
repudiate; it sins likewise as bcing "sectar- remote, betwixt, distributing bibles, and propa- accept withheuant ani sou! the definitions
uan," la that iL holdis, or ineuleates, (bat Jeans gating Churistianity; thoughi duc old womnen e? the Vaticnn Counceil, is as uch a heretie asi!
Christ is Ced-au opinion repudiauted net only o ur evangelical societies constantly cnfound hue 1usd repuiatedi the catire Creed. That Dr.
by the distinctive Unitarian brandh of the Pro- thiese tira different proeedings. St. Paul dia.. Dollinger wvill Le ablo to faunti e noew Protest.
testant Chîurch, but by (lue mosat earnedi tributed no bibles, but ha maude couverts torca[ f ant seet, unerely rejeting Papal Supremo>, vs

amnongst Protestants of ail tienuominstions ; anti OChr'ist'ianuity ; aur modern Protetstantu Mission- lintie ii]] suo rlot eueb eve
it las(therefore, ire coutendt, as being essenuially' ares ashcd (heir bibles hroadcast, anti the woarld distinctive article cf (ho Christian faithu.
" setarian" on bath thesa huea, a Catechmismn reaps a plemntiful crop cf infidelity'.
unfittedi for usa lu the Common Scheools eof That titis is se us easy cf proof, for itis ead- Ttc Ou'owa Tines havinug sinere at thc.

Ontarie. Calvinists, if consistent, woauld pro- inittd by Protestants. Lot us look at Italy, " nauementî e? (he sumall-pos huospital unde
test aigainst the use in schools te whoese support at Rame; of whuieh as their nowv, thauks te the ;yekly Citien taies Up ie eudgol la ithn
duey' lpay, ef a Catechism whlich teachues that lievolution, facile fid cf inter, the speakers at behalf, for wichie me thank fiimz
(lic Sacramiients aure the divinel y appeitedt the Quebec meeting, madie se much boasting- Whly dcesrib.ecmurhosptasnthisstyleî? "ttn'

meas o gace werey e rceve hesam .andiwhat is the result ? Whîy thuis, as ire suce." Wlhen thue ladies affthe counvenu amssunuted lb

(Uitarians, and Liberaf Chîristiauns would i sheoed(b teothecr day b>' extracts freom (the 1mdatelyevotcdomseattheaaskoa
lik mnnr, f onisent potst gans t e Mntreal Witnes.s; thiat (he Protestant refor- ing olue sick cf (ho disense. T1hiey were, sun

use lu duc Coin non Schooels cf a Catechismi mation lu Italy waulks huandtin lhland with infi- taccl i t1en prformed (td sf-etoseut
wvhiolu taughut, (bat Je sas Christ (the San is delity' ; that n socinian rationalism, or a ration- witt a mdelfly that would do houer teoeven a lui
Goti. Sa niuch for our criticismus on (fis bock alistie socinaniusm, is sumpplamting due old Ouitha- igiugae Asor nîmdlcal a i Dra BeaubOl

from ua P rotestnt stan'd point ; frein flue Cai- lie faitha: ant d(hat just la proportionî as tIceiBible testimony. With regard ta the l'ruestant HosW
tholc pintof iewit i eqall obectona l s a d se aise doeas disbeilief la its contents, (hic direcors ef (lat institute eau spe'ak, as(li

ouly unfitted for use lu secol s fer whfoso anti disregard f'or li precepts, apreadi aise, anti gefer iwe liunk itabewt a agoi reur tasho 5

support (Jatbolies are, by au iniquitous law, abound. devoted Christian ladies toeast tis unmerited d
Sa Christ H lf uPOn thiem as attendants of the sick. A bette!

taxed - but our remarks under this headWe Crist imse appointed one way, and one war 1 shoid be theirs, and we are sure the pub
must postpone ta next week. ira>' ey, for establishting lis kingtm upan wiln agrec witht us wien tlie facts abovo given.ustne tng iai t a aese -ear'thla apo ied a. .lii Oburefu, as flac I made knovn. In conclusion, it may be saidSSince writg th above we have seen ex_- . pps th e power or giving the fuleist proor, that 0
tracts from the organ of the Baptist body, the keeper ofîHis Gospel--wetare notspeaking cf the patient brought ta (iueiospitals huas taon care

book or gad mssag of alvaion o al Mon nuraed, atttiled aud prc'scribed for lu a, ivay il
most strictly and logically consistent of al book--or gladi massage e salvation te f mon. able a suvre;nd ha credit of the mà
Calvinistia sects, whilh fully bear out the opin- Protestants lu substance tell the Lord tîat He gentlemen whose înames we have msntioned as
ions we have expressed as to the "sectarian " has blundered; that thei means by Him appoint- as the character of the hospitals, are involed I
character of Dr. Ryerson's Catechism, nd ed are ineflicient and th vain) purpos to lrge 1 t our e mpcry. t

ed re neien; 111 tey ainy urpsete Wiul rticeeh; uituesil heursairs rSut4Lý
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is of opio that evening of Tuesay 2ud of April, an entertan- ley as the elder Mr. Weller would say, was the force expwnded, whether of body or miî indt ist bE FOR SALE.
TthegentrealaB¯erament whose rroceeds will be devoted to the "l victim of connlubiality," and Stands out as a restored. Whnthi e ndire of brain natter and T WENT Y-FIVE SH1A IES Of the CAPITA L

in fail ta settle the Alabam mod h t ta t other nervous elemeuts i continued by overwork, STOCK of the ST, PATRICK' HAL ASSOCIA.
rbitratwn wa that in Uhe cas ai use af this most useFul, an admiraby con- warning against runuing after the widows. the carly extinction of life itscif maiy be looked for TION. Apply at tis Ofice.

It falrsealsofth ead i many clains .as the resuit of such degeneration. The ingredients
qestiof the failure of the Washington duatedinstitution,whiek'a the LECTURE ON PAPAL INFALLIl1LT\. omposirg Fellows' Cpounxd yrnp oflypophos- NEW AND IMPOITANT PULIAT .

Yanada, h Fshery question will againp as- on Ourcharity. The nlusicaaor. ptretisuchasconstitotcalthy
Trelaty, te i.Itcrrespn- entertainment will be uut 'r the direction of le Lectire at St. Michaels Chtircli, Belleville, sotitt nerves and ieises, and will onsequely not of li VENEIABIL MARY ANNE TAIl. ler

daerosmby Re. H. Bretargh. was notasnum'rously attend- on'ly prevent this exhaustion, but in imO-t i' recetlly supposi coîfnction withl the Prophrcy of
dornt com1ains I+toOlate now to compai)-- aur best Artists; addresc tblctt -cises eds usiahi owitg to themlemeney of thut weather estore suich as is lost. \nahdc darkne

dent conplains--tovrmn neso ilb eieed b AL'..Curran iand 1and to the feiars ofr many that the clath lwould tnot enerable Womian a ineost entertaining hiool at thlig
. ¡ity ofthe 1British Go y e1b msunutaedfincmfrtferswhchwer nsis.-ElssCooeGudme snoxvu tnr

intly with France, rccognized Chapleau, Advocates; and thet ' wiii be aslo frîy rIIelized by thoe Ipresent. V. G. 'arrely in- iU-" 1'IL a thoroigli inowlede oftle niatural lav- ENIC.A-or Devotinsttheivaceof
not vngcon.at Y the1P. upik.In a troduced the Letitrer as vne io was unot a stranger whici govern the operations of digestion mil nutri rI lord, with Prayvrs anin es.
heid e necO f th sautkorn States, exercises in Artieulat4aon by te . r,..lrlgal-ýfllltltlt(n r01 kl).a III ilti l-itâ-fi.u h 'iI 1,In'i, s.,

anienec o 'tila. ""e ""t î'm""inwauuns fronitun as thyanadb aral iappliu:aton a thie hui, proper- Ti L E S' NDA Y SCH'OM1 l'RA Y lu andt HIYMNwl i i teelatte uait. V'Ai.i lo1.,lxandtEntnui U
the ter were nobly and bravely assert- future issue we will give further pe vere all fazinilar witih Father Brettargh aaleetnrer, tics of wrllelected cocoa, Mr. Epps ias provided BOOK, wil3thvbeautifui iliuhrations o the Mass,

w h~l' Te Lecturcr m introducing his suiject, alluded to our brekli ast tables with a <licaly lia'oed hle mliqost p'rt'et book foi'r iire ye't olulished.
their rights against tho . We would direct attention to Brother n- thle glorits oi the 'hureb ; is ie-honored saints vrage whiich may save ns nmany he'avy dot hils. ' il L WL K S and niiictsof' vri desurip-

io e trlyremarks,-- advertisement of the De La Salle I.'itute, . and martyrs ;uits cariy straes und' t A posts -Ci r'e u:ee. Mile simliply w ith liiniiig tien it. Iow'st rat Seul fr Camtske s Clasi-
sent ¢oemplia te greavtess Ofthe, an ai ite arvelilous growtha dluirintlhe ist violent Water or Mik. Lacha paklet laeilled- " lai l [Lst of tathlie oki

f Render palpably evliSh Government, in declin- Toronto, under the charge of the Chrii opposion ;is poîidiplreiacy duriig the darkest Epis & Co., lonic'oprnthic ht'em'ists, Lonlon. Also, Auldi's,
blunderoade ethe Enperor Napooto seer Brothers. Great expence has been latelyk . ;a<ods i ito litndruinmillioens or M.ver ihs makers oa
ing the overturee Coufederate States by a formi nuna twoh

the fitimph of the ndrpendence. The Confederate enrred by the purchase of the necessary build inisver'saioîlityliimt ta no tc eroracontinentbu t --- -- : C Sreet
recognitind>' t purchasa this recognition by ing g; and it may be said that, for i tinroih ',racig maCity, mî'ung 1ts wt?,ldudres und A large Volume w rn the mS of
rulersvwere readyt h sl oiewhich irationIS-Coru1idtely ve hd i all other test anony 3-whlich haiis neacci lat Il in fa:or lo Pr

the abolition of slaea' Ean Pow tin dclin_ business eduetion, the Institute is not sunrpass- ions ; cstalîtihilig its divine orvigin lby its itIr- I isar'als ' i d G.;,j si' as sfi'iieit,nln DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE
ld the rEuropeaft,ýfe 1'oweri..;soita declin-rcntdy n bus!igol t , an Ili_taynldhavebjust' itfie the detcrmination of flice d by any institution On this Continent. The nt i datrînI' nst nînnadi audnitsrai'> y ii u Iu rotan on- N 18 20 & 2 DS.~t smpathizýe wt th Inden a ai ll sa tH hnmnayIsae.Mn fih ne retuyw N os. 1. 20 22DulkeStreet,

other States toesrtei ut.name of Brother Aýrnold ils (ofitself ailsufhcienit ls u1e pa) Innd thederfa T

So a hbidenionwhich rernoyed. fot the imbecility guarantee ; aid, as if this were not enough, the if;t i theay, c îangthat 'Iftlliti/tia------ 1 TE Yl TE î''r. <'T' AN I GnTIf<ERS
od aior O f the Englis G orn nt f fl establishment is under the patronagfe of his aaibiofittc>i n r s / iypiî : .'i

Arclilusini' nii tti'b veis i go sli'tij s ix.ilg: f lof'('lcealijan refused tu selz te"grenp run (, race the Archbishop, and the Catholie clergy aun al eionUl, Or tutithe SIars of ithose nTU am ofo Grce th

S a danger whose reity is now big iot open to dir.ofitIi, d thron ait REM1TTANCES RhEI\ED. .on thl i t.''rfaardingcIdof Toronto. tl C hance oro ha t filio2;1_'EtrIljfi ig tn g feti lt is tj> Icinft fvt
faaapaen' .. - -- - __ ...- ' . ._.._..._.__the EditorianICe fo riher r aCithie tirn

iîiui'iecu L it-( ly naalle tt ' l ' al" îîut ioit nut.atig li' '> ssro1li ;ugutCoI. 3lrtarron, 2 [rast- Fi~hni iitlivi tl i ticutiiiln ii'sl ''hî''rWie hae reeived from the Very Reverend In our last we wero- led iito error as to the t I eiIeaN '('f .*U Ut;ovntli. 51k; t n1". i 1; ' il'i'

a u r 'a v V tiv -ti lli Iî'u'il ittL:il er1l .. G George A. Haiy, an indignant repudia- amount of the muortality for tc w'eck endif t ir thui' iipriud "" " 'a Tu 'ai idovDLg. 2 ti. Wthe n wc J ulai n t i lirt

iL'theLfuini aton1mdebya:oresFebruary lrltsi.uCopying from our Citytcon- tiiiku t.t LftteuPolteen'ltne<ningIvanti
Ci'iiir O Ir"' ta erer ii il ta t<'i- iuixstlona'1'hetîIi an , t'ocuwuill, Lt. M î'lkiît'li i i u'in iî hLt hK iîn~ f* fufiO

d oh f thcthan., agains temporaries, we gave that amount as 150 ; Peiu. wasu'r'e ur'Lm iramüt to trror in all'' t cat s ; i adti. [rut

f the late Archdeacon John liHay reality it was only 1142-bad enoughi in.alvo.n .I. XUi.Lit ra,1d an nîuI.o. '« 't M.uIltis'
thle niemlory Ordh G athillfd Me 1'•N, 2l K pr(' it rn-ve
of Toronto, and nephe ta our correspondent science, and about the double of the nortality i':k11tittt n r prm ' S 't 2 it I.riItnt' l it liivi b 'annot faitlto ri -

-a'tictletht"p3iit tfof i the 'I;iet K . 'ît'înu<'d j Iine,1 4'ssmibiîn t.''ltîalet lt f (ri ' .'o rI1.aîl'ousrli' sa;lou
fo h ;'epo dn colc . of''Faîe itj Ver.1 ilti;Ir, Iititiiiil-il ugî!t'I inliit'îîuhîîîtîî-11 -î u.li'et''.dqi'. ut dii'uîLoîa

u.The only ivord of truth in the whola artile for the corresponatding w ak ofast yeaîr. a'urpti cuinux<on ofl th' ias. " . Jî ak<y-l ,: 'pt.'>2.

• the W itness- " ts tlat a Dr. jinfallible as th (sacrued witrc.s sre .. ivt. ir'Jse..-playt e il gvîd
published t iceBi TIIE LADIES OF' TIN.-T te ne hrîi<'ingv ('aîi ratiii' of the . ? p N Mn lin, M .:. ly. m iu il· runa
Burns lived in a brick house opposite theib-.andat' noy futher. o'thols t dtid ont ca t unmn- J lu e2N rro.2Jaa ' i en insitanr
s' ala0' Far th cest--so our corres- lmîerhe s ianformed tat te Rce Pope ; thee'arcogniz.edxiin'hi'ne01birJ . It--sIN .in, -;Cnh .n or ha

sopdent P o stuc presentitha .is nephaw o the Conrgregatio of' Notre Dane are innjari ll atittr:iîhs îtoit a,1
detwo a reetwihhs e wZh-echnsofterhrr.bti a ri. "Hen 1n gi: J. 14, : rT

paoi l heur assures us-ther s not a treaty for the purchase of' a large lot of' and fic tihuig outli'('lI.t'ia t it)I dIr, o M aa, . rT'J. J.i a ; T. O.. i r i ti '-
tu t îî'it tli îiu i ifss u rute si il iltu ttl 1: ti I î e . . :uTJ . N ' ii,! tit I " i' '. ai t î i tr 't a n >J, i j t (r t Rd ?I . ltc i ttn c oin e h t u uu tn , , i : 'n .li l îtr î-dbin isat- . situaited above Sherbrookeù street, and in tthehe ou th tif d od, and ia-nmuiills f ni e antford, ner.o r.nt o n, ;4. yenocy. nonit-

n rd of truthi in the ifnC ' f i allegation,.r s' r i it' î' feargor, f: Torontt, lrta lr Arnold, 2; '. u'i ho t t ît'
l c castern section of'lie City, with ithe design of s .ine t' i I 'ff, .î w'. pX Mli p 2 . & i'. .enni'>. ilc i i î titi' dno t '

tl reverenld deceased wouliasREsoon invo d r IU.Hesustained ihis pojsition b ïy ia varieýYty«o E- 0 · . :o' i tddaemof g.
e rv cse uti f Constanthereonbuilding a lieuse l'or their 'ongrega- 'irgint, illtried lI situe. bri' Met'rossn, i; v. tan, ;: 'r lc

tiought aof sending ta t .c u a Caxpopular fita ils, ri ' fw' If ih 'osstant ot . Craw'fru, ; Ms. us.- I 5

religious consolation," as ta a Pro- tion. tenets of' lIbry' oif 'iet'c, ixnd pite jd- •l 'ni.r T. Mahi : M Siu

t ninister. This is enough ; the story as IIis «race the Arhbop of' New Yor ist" i ai uîuî fti tIiilie itiriuaimlios if , C i,î, . ie.t'
tesiit Holy trt akinai< gbatnlie fml ug}u tary anddi ng N' s ittlu n I bi ' lui. .

l lu the W ss is sa absurd as c osaid to have advised the Trish hnt to have aniy le su'rtiy of reilson. Altur thegentlien 2e. sury luit nnor, iavcie-J. Malon' i
of tli tisiss're treîull s altiv i ssrilr- . ,tliî'i.' sias bUta -' îtîrî'l ,'I' iuiiiti tua iotit

rettire any serious contradiction. out 'of doors celebration on St. Patrick's Day of2 thi Prii erei preuntlyg iddrcsitd, there w'a hi/ but î. n, !od-l 3 's. MClil tions arei i "
oo ind iiulpress Fsmgled t t - iheNal fC%.r . ef&A llinne ,enr conut n n thefirs M<m

Rosa]rin gave lier tirst coartin Mont.- next. in order to avoid gvîng any exeuse to the 1 o'-tlr ws charged nut p niutg fhe 2 u McKenna l 1. ieirîe i autns i ui ining or

rend on the vening ai Tuesday ;und on Wed- Orungemen for getting up another massaicre. p rsiuidi feisoielivewieais '' ofilli P , n t1C'l'

Ut' the tC'ui ciiuiCotiti(il, afid isi oi ce of I_( ; p (.at Y,>' J . IL ' Mnale , a nd W . <'ttliil ui,î îi ~iiîiija tiu isutu onîiruti
nesday lat week another iu the Concert ooaTm GaC to I

I.J.
Of the St. Iuatrick's Iall, whic in Cvery part, The papers sua: listeiietd to witi themst mnarkedauntition uittMnïo'ariand ' l'il]r

o bath occasions, was crowded to its ut IlWhen a yonîg lady signs th pileidgo, resonatitnt voice and cdistinct ttarsat:es pcainA
.lad onbt e'.9o s It's juslt as goodi as twvo; ceet to hais discouirse, nil rn ade terespcte n s
mosi capacity. A tlhird and farcwell cncert -hen lier sweetheart finds it ouft .f i o ta t'pofv hitIts ',theex- t a2ewhodilsente fromutheopino heex-. .retLin ;r it.,sIr .iiiIa, .II1i

ok place enx Moanday evening. tlits gut ta sigm if, too. prei'ssrd. 'The msuitht lint it id ti,, t ' litis iurnta a >. if , Nc tns çof A ritmai . u

ToO y that the brilliant cantatrice took lier W'e would aUd: j ver>line, nda meritetd th liigut pit irati /'-vu fe'of.. Lt sott, lineps tcf Pol i'tenes< <t ioai] c l id,
lbrsay 1 Tf the 1youth refuse to sign, Otr.Marr10d- r

audience by sto'rm would not be correct; for at fYoui monay rexsuse ri stafittn-On the th Feb. at Moitrit me, ' iiir

the Very firsti notes Of ber swcct, but powerful wiLhthe rivia l h' mssaia ' l'Y'lc.eMr.tLisofwine.edilg byi th R.ocal'ran, Mr. Mathe' m'nSogv iigrs h itn ILi',r1is.,1.ivr., tit<liiiiti i'
1

r'aisîrt t seilî'vaumuis. l'auiutîsîi, h'tgttuiy

voice teysurrendered .t di..etion..adyieldedSg iMl.s................................ ... s 1 ndfreTathie'rtionand ielddsogivirs the ite nt. a e.a. rt ioltte-

themselves unresistinig, willing, captives to ber ...................... Died. iim:WlAli)1.'
'ness is the curse of England-a curse so great

fascinations. In a Word,txer concertsuwerc bs (ima .eQ-c. Anery. ondwl)(- -i a
more thon a sucees; they were a triumpi, such tthat it far eclipes every other calamity under :< Aii nmi il na annhedru' un'' thti'tOinI ainAtr

as few artisfsWC x lcard lu nître cctn which we suffe. One lundred and fifty Eigadiiin'...... .................... l1l th .t orl an Mulu .- / ./'. - rtnu , v, i iigtphy,
1s fetatitswehae eadlMntacn.i A m-''r,î ieograpykistry. <Ariithmuti,

tthousand'(150,000)'workmulenlgoito beid]idrunk·······ti··.··--'-i--A 2 h ic., L'uni jun writte), o i

bost ai. Site came; shc sng ; shie conqtuered;, t e t iw ortle t utand........................... jgîtt. e
and there is all that uneed b said on the sub- eVery Sattiurd(y t mLo nane F. 'anai1di:î........ ............... J 'ie Yus'. An Inuxri'arart1  l ie, ench,

impossible to exagerate the evils o rirtunken- dol , Estj., i :Il
Wt ness." Mor are drowned in the wine-cup thian --- J- -

We mna> add thaxt t'o Ertn's Rose> all laitn ~~a iiocn,..(ou.iaa uec ç,îîCe vu''î " -. N''TIEAL WHOLEuSALE MARKET'IS . luii £snstruc'tioo, S'e''t iHaîlinsg Uvrantuar,
.. n mthe depths of old ocean.-Coni. LAST CCri 1.1; i) (mIF MriEll.wr-- o in-ii anud mhetorir yoyms pitlr

ganges see faniliar, all styles of Musie are -Lin 300( caprizs- ,oGoldtoi'tabirsp nt ogrphy (wii'it' oiGlhs,

easy. Front ifandel and Beethoven she liasses jT Ei;n R v întary I prie. T be cudrawn in opin itu ilt t; UnL iahi s t2 oi flie5 'i. tJi.-. ... $ u r ani Modra), rithmiti, (Mental
- . - - -...s. vkMu t7 'îx1,vtlsiii' T 'i s Midiîllui . . . ... .. ... .. io, . io and theFu rti ) P inam p Hooki i n (th la. t a

to the simple pathetic airs ofIrclanUd' aicien.t

brs and anon charms her audience byb er

brilliamnt execution on the pianîo. We hope this

i> not be ieu last, visit to Montreal ; but

whierever she may go, se tcarries witi lier the

admiration, and best nishles of' all who licard

ber. Sie leaves on Friday, lst inst., for Que-
bic.

By a majority i S5 to 5, a resolution has
beenc'arried in the Grand Orange eo c

WestErn Qntario, stigIxatizinxg the action of the
present Ontario Ministry, in offering a reward

for thu apreheniou of the murderers of SEtt

-os a picce of buncombe, " madie mainly to

catch the eye and secure the votes of the

Om'itngnemen afi OntLrio." This is a sensible
view of the case ; and wi'thout attenpting to

justify the saooting iof Scott, or indeed to pass
MnJ Opinion whatsoever thereon, till it shall

liame been adjudicated upon by some eonpetent
u'lbtmxi , we may we , in the wor s of tie
lrangenethcrxdemselves, denounoe as silly nd
daagcrous tie attempt of the party iiow in
power in 'Upper Canada " to make political
capital ofso grava and serious a nitter."

once questions have been addressed to us
-ub1out a prophccy, attributed ta the dcetascd

Y¢eacrible 3maria Anna Tauguai, and announc'ino,
trsee dutys oi thick darkness, to cover thec eu

lire earth. W te rally can give no answer to

Ou qterist, other tian iîs:-That this pro-
phecy is wroigly attributed to ti Venerable
Mtria Anna Tagai; that naobody knoawswlo is

is :uthor ; Lhat Uhe Church lias never, directl
red'ctlY, given it any sanction; aid that

therle is therefre no reason wiy Catholies

8ltauid attacli any, tho least importanee to it.
11Vor wlere it originatedwe kuas not.

Tluursday lastWashington's Birthiday, was
eelhrated in Montr'eal b>' tthe New Endttl
eIIiety, under the Presidentship o? our dis-

tgUishel fellow-citizen, Dr. iSterry Hunt,
whose cîninent services in the cause of

nauda we fear is about to loe.

o D Ob'i" TLE CATroL 1)E

ie en at fixe Patrick's'Thdl, an fli

,T.e. .e ard Scott l tbistiitg Co., ACe itu Lî a ls u i d i IuI l,1 1--,1 i-..... ........... . ..... ........ ll, <loft j .,i;; .;'; ix i x bw itabfle entvrprise is sanctione a enoedbythe, Fine ,.. . . . ..... ...... ...... .... 4. m a mos pacicl frrl in and oublo,
York ; Messrs. >aw'son lras. Montreil. Govrnor td et businesis tm u f te State. Sup1<eor Extra...................0. .o <o.00 Entur'), inhi'iil 'mre o spondni, Ic'ttre's on.

The current nutber of the Edinibirl s Ti'kets $3 'uealch or 4 fior $I surs from W'e'stern wlt t w'llan IConirarcial Law, Alglira, oii'tr. Mensurtio
is contents uiA.vu-a a in ; nuî<:î .laiuyc.' ('tan ......... ... ........... rnoitat1 'Tvir·tnunut, lauî i.inî j'u i iiU'îmly

soiewhlia tieavy. Itotentsare a uider:- mahaNeiraska sues City Brilads [w'st rni wheatArehîitec'tuar. Navtgatins u ug, Naum ilt-
1. Yale's Edition iof, Marco Polo; .2 Lace . f rh aund.....................it. p, Astraomy, PlrinÊiîues of oli.nesi itio

,. a y g y A FasesParr. A bo t a e-vk aýo tith.w rdn CaaaSuprs, 2 ........ ....... fi.fi-r ,,. 9 Vocal and ntne tiM ilrne.
MAking as aFin c Art ; . Tyernum 's I('e aI'cA thepson was inne t y 'm'k niet w'o w tern Suaier No. 2.............. n ro ). (a îruoriyou îemnuot deii I uollo h
John Wesley ; 4. Tty lo' on uPrimltive C ultur u -ier' aboit l t t tie lisout toeln,lwir tnis av i Sutoi ]t ars'................. t ' C. Coioursi, a par Cti lactuss swillit open i l ¡A

5. Crowx'e and Cavaleur.elle on1 ic listory of;txlu 'i tlhaut a risiafg su iai hi ''u M'ua'- ook-kini MNfetal dwitt Aitrn'tit'
.. idten promptly insltiatvd the inttrnd unearxthuedWANDtl.t'ra ar'i ailld u t osition, uwi he taxught.

IPinting ; 0. Rtilway Org'aniasation inth Le averyv enrfly phmred seheutuim ei t' part of Couic A M A LEY or FlALETKAI C El''H,:orî.w.Separat' TiM'.Sj' :
1 ar - - Irish University E Icition t li8. tIonv'its tut regaina th e l ty. A ¡lIt' of S'chool . No. , all , uholdiigaS' nmi ur T'lird i inI'andTution. uii .2

l pain clothevs ,to be dtonnried aflrer m a w orn tltCriint, iea aay ilb ie al oresa7o
G r:nt's Centri l Provinces of I dia; 9. M1r.Iu(, u nd' lue < aniu r. 's t s a o ai v' as i vy tll it i' .

i s' lceî'd î r e ailo t cf i uaîîli''. IN4,I l r Os(aiea U i ese îîu, taots u:le t.us

Browning's Balaution ; 10. Tho Chureb, the covered thleita utsni'rgron ahl t otti> tt> tIti'utiter t:'. FAT''il iT,'' 2d (liss. ''uii ic uct' r

.L au l, a id the L iberals. 'lhe thiird article 011 o r s'r n i iîaî îi i te xttudtî s, vu' c i le î5i-

this list will be to the majority of readers, the ias informed that thecvts lann'e an narit. aWA NT '.i

nost.interesting. It is an able, anî very friendliyFOcc tac toti the gur'at tifhei e, tand hd ade roui thi issnient S'liiti if theMuni'ipnlity of
.two keys to tunl(oýk the tower oorsý, but search for lnindiirgord, A1F1 A :sTEMC' 6 00di

review of the life iof a iman who has made h these keyso ta.le' 'k u been'c tusncfl.tlfv itiiim Adr[,sy u lt ai t iiiinvn y a s'
ileskes hs. e lStilNo Ieiti;n for aene exet i ais fotracttd

mark on the world one who had lie been nur- iiohie oiielt for sape ss iy te remtuovla a ti Itîl U R'A N, N'". 'T'ont
j iitoni Lîtheute.: wallîdsits repamn.bi .o,

tured withini the pale of the Catiioli Ciurelh, to avoid siuspicioi II detectionlii util the îlot b'- -.- Drawing,---i-,- inlout.

might, lave been a saint. ILe iad. no doubt: came ripic foc t'xeutio. oi le' brief lei W AN T1 Mu y Reprs f be itr , a m t
itwl eseen thlat a very carfullv laid insurrecuticon Tilmwdiiatd v Ifor fthe Mab: paa (sholof Mnflle- , a (o

as it was tngmy noble aspirations;lhenwasnI e tait te tut' lu it tst b sit' A IRST' CLASS R. C. 1L1: TEAtCH R loc fi Coer tio pn ' ir uaa

deeply nu'vcd at the iideous moral asp'u spett said, cannouat bt atributelto wamtt tifx'atc hîfutlnssmo! rutIte cf gootd motruxl 'ha'l]trt'r, al b wtl retorrrar rtte.

S t upo ti' part of the prison uaith rmes. A I tho.gh 'eue bi i PræsL Sulary Saiiper inmnu.

jn TWT tideinas poi t infor luion tus to lthos'' A lpp litin (if by lt post paid) to 1w b ' d>T o rector.

presenited to i ,u gaze ; nid bis jW cit'C' ih'vtyIi' il iithecoateraipte r'i ,ytt'

loud and indignant protests a imdu te vices suspih'iuivsîs oii r tuilt pîîuu .rsStiT.MiICHAEL'S COLLECE
and sins of his days merit our respect. lie shloultl any be mad.-Kinm I/a RllevitlleOn, Dcc, 18th 1871. 'TORONTO, ONr.

laekel one ting hocver-a divine commis- Fean s as.-A great scarcty (I ftarut l-li - -- uunt Tru sEiAL PATcNAG ot tu.
. ~boirers is rp rtdfro m the E ser low sis-- O T E ND AR l I H P lYNCH

son ; Imd la conscquence, except in so far asThe price of labour of ai slriptn hadonbled, A MA LE Tl ACIER, holdinig u;an iEleuiiitaryI li-

that lie substituted the orgies of'tI ta cup-i j» uaîi nd qîuu I ll t'h i 'cur'nt att t' mu i oimui ar' plomuîa, for S<b1ioil No. 3 St. CoiNixn, lin w, M
l'oc tbous c .' ' not ta b' 1) . 'lhad. -The charge for Cioinig t'ordwxood, taiti. Fc parti culiaret apl . OB

meetins and the revn-alifor. was fum fort i:ents toi hatf a JH N iURCE, Presicdent. STUENS' enS raiecvein on e Estalishmn.

his work was a failtur.e His lifo has its comteidollar aor is now a doiI14w. TOf tie wnit tIf - -- - ' ---- - - ither a Lasicil o at Enmgilii and Comierci
as s it.s serions siet an . . l bii possible thing like iiteligni t Co-oitritii n Ile urt ti l S S ieatitii. T lst cotse e r cs t bran s

jfari>ersr lutnilitoi n s sir wxants lunoli is aributed ' Il'E ansualy retuirtd by' ymg men who piepure tier-
to refrain from laughing, as Wie read Of the very much of the' nss and îincatiee fto whic celves (or ti' learned profesions. 'Te soud

founrirtnif'wMethouin's îtndit euliyUtc'areo subuct't E NC LISH INQ UISITION cours coinisei iike manne, the various brache

funder of metod i myley fariner Iaswaked o snoshO froim Lakei .; I{SEi tA 'TE wlicl foirml i gool Etiglisl ant C nrcil Edn-

unfotu e mur o of the c tise tuo ndu ue1 n y o s Qthiew ro to I &i nne>y ot''I'cuP- S P A N I S IHI .raNuHx>' , isttiu'y, rit"iuîncii' oo e°iin gi gebra
heifasalwaysMgettmg mit;ioimnoing' tits jtyele days. M Y SACEIOS.c ' comeltry, Suareyiîug, Natu rai i'i Plosophyhli mita-

widows, and good aloking iud ser ts ith of Motreaha, ust dliver-I CE r , Logic, ni] lite Fi enct tadl ranani Lagutges.

vie a lotrre in London, un the Iish as a bltusinte'ss FORSAL. _ATTHI____ _______Mi

whomlhefwas cotstantlywgettinghimseen~ pf ic t l'uPs says :- JThe letur ,''' TfE PO P ULA RLIF 'E O" G ENER A LR E I'P TERMS.

tang lei ; and of the strange nntuter in which both in composition and st>'delivesry was i antster E. LEE, by Mes EMILY V. MA N is for sile aft Fuh lcxorit............... lier mothori, $12.50'

unriefflort, and guite einpportedl the high ep an;f tis .oflice. Price, O Sent free by mail on rceipt Half Boar-ders ...... ... ....... doc 7.50

lie on onex ocausion avenged lumlf ont a young Mr, Ryaoumtghoit the coutry -To o Glo ot pie 'Dty Ppils................ do 2.50
ta dy>' w hto h id, as te s yuig goe , g LTen gallons of kerosene, th e potnds of pota h, .--- M ASSON CuL LE G E.(

flie nufn," by I putblicly rofising to lier the on once of strycnl niau iiEixîTotdtî1ieter,R'-AMTSOIfth s tonery.... .. . tic 0:

sacmrannict m'lien cImle preseuitilhllieccei t uthtc j sis.recordtng to t 1iîs lîecrfîul,lnotto sut>' conv'ivialî 3EDIUT.ION iauIn AoJUUIIA'iXLON(If te Sa ley.......... al
formula,sltuttIa quantity itf skiitliey" seiz.Aed lst w"ing liately built. MUsA1 and DItA3IA.TIC Muait --................ do 2.00

Lord's ttblc,"-.p. 4L. All these thiings frm weer iii Newton, Masas.,urs coripvoutatde 1, t hacî'eî ENTEI'EA '[NMEYI ont Monda, fli' 4th of fuat Iaining itl fling........ ido1.21

quler episadles in tthc biogruipîx>of' uu exuiienit Iaviaîg alsabecu foaand ini te posscssioniio! the iai- 'Tlue L'EN;EDICTION cf lte 3IIJLIJINI.wil tuikeUse of Ueilray ............ do 0.20

fertunateeIcadsi.nIhebigrpyfnmn o no in" add qttuu 1 lace at 10 o'clock, AMA . The ENTERTAIN MENT N B.--All ees ar to be ipal strictly in advamce

Protestant servant of' God; and justif'y the tfp- scrict drofiliipeI-'Plieni'sti.a'i8that metaI.30, F M. lus LORDlSHP,t be BISH10 d af o inbreiCo tarm, at th ebeginiag of Seîtenber, loti,

piyiug ta him 'by tced11lii li ii luh'zu,'t'o f 1j slto drimîk fis liaoiCîIc tl frid 'île mof dropî doun IMOYTREAXL,vili (D.V.> biesa ftue building 1 and cf DeceIniier, and 2ath o f Maceh. Iiettuxîtertifîer
fie rminarkn ghielucrMr.eFrauderj aofto ricin t on also preside ver the entertanment. The parenft one vek frmtUi thefiret of a teim willnot be allowed

k h u aies ta his stondeaa-tne - of the Students, as well as the friends of the Insti- to attend the College.

liero,Henry VIII. :- I his rebutions with Exlaistion and degeneration flloir the excessive tution, and of Education, are specially invited to ant. 1Addrusrdem f tc oVICET,

1oanen lie seoned to be under a fatal ncessity ise of the senses, s tbosut dut interdals ae test Efrtend,V, O jGsAO SuerorfTroto M h.1

i f nfs:k ."-.2. In a word, Johmn Wes ;repaix'. in ocui u omitin the wonted energy, the BEVI, jO. Gi''x rjctr Trno ad.1 S~



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARCH
POR ZIGN INTELLIGENCE. on the ground tht it knows nothing of the Bishop citement in England I have furnished copies of Mr. botter seen,» they said ; "and ho bade an adieu in a

himeif. Th t atenent bas not ba contradicted, Gadstone's letter to the presa of Loexdon, and it li clear and audible voice."

and we merely revert to it for the purpose of re- now publilshed in every Journal of the Kindom, These unanimous testimonies were confirmed by

cording a curions and perfectly well-founded remark causing a profound sensation. the written declaration of the officers placed at every
PRANCE.tof a forign contemporary. that Signor Lanza's Gov- gate to inpect thetpassports of travelers. The in-

Two hundred members of the Right, and ernment, while professing tsurrender the right of PmtNhe rou I n£i Sn r A Ressia scription of Pirneti's passport ias insribed na the

ffty-sr members of the Right Centre, in the nomination, 58 la realit; asserting a claim te the ConvautBR-Abeut the brginniog cf the present cen- Eiftcen registers. Where le thue wimard, whlether
National Assemblysignedt he manifesto of the right of institution-.a fir graver pretension on its tury, a species of Cagliostro, or rather a superior comig from the North or South, who could in these

Monar Ahists el , sia nd y h e mans o oa the part kind of Wizard of the North, made hie appearance degenerate days perforrn so a toshbing an exploit ?

THE TRIcK or 'rTU l GuaAàxEss."-We cannot too at St. Petersburg, and astonished the natives by his
Antwerp by Count Monte, and presented to often recuall attention to the scandalous deception narvelous performances. His names was Pirnetti, Te KsORoLL acîuEs.-A irriter in lit Country Cen-

Counit de Chambord. involved in tie so-called law cf guarantees. After and his fanme is vet in the memory of those wo tem4n gives bis experience in killing reaclues, as
2-The gathering ofle t utrenuneing ail pretensins te any share ln the witnessed his uanrialled talents. follwis: I moved into an old bouse. the roachessoon

Feb. 22. he gating f becgitimists at oninlatien f Bishop , ite Italian Gvearnment, a The Czar Ajexander, having heard Pirnetti much made their appearance in the kitchen and cellar
As eni e have said before ignores the nominations when spoken cf, was desirous of seeing him, and one day under; it was atlhed and plastered between the

more formidable. It is confided to no Nation- mnade. and retains the temporalities of the sees. It it was announced to the conjuror that hie would bave joists. I vent down thecellarafter candle-light; it
alist, although French preponderate in numbers. was alleged sométime ago, that the difficulty wastgaiive me the horrors; I thought we should have

'The German and Spanish Legitimists are well that it had not received notification of the appoint- powers at court, the hour fixed foi hims t ake bis nothing fit to eat; over the victuais shelf I could

rT of lianoer arrived ments. This difficulty, it was said. would bo remov- appearanre being seven o'clock .A brilliant and not spread my hand between them-th largest I

repesnted. wThea lrgexn c orere ed if the Bishops or Chapters notified the nomina- 1numerous assembly of ladies and courtiers, presided ever saw. I got a oz. red waters, broke them up,
yesterday vith a large party of supporters. tions offilcially. They have donc so,and have merely over by the Czar. bad met, but the conjuror ias and stewed them where I could among thom. in a
Leadinz Ultramontists from Italy, Germany received the answer that they are unknown to the absent. Surprised and displeasel, the Czar pulled short tie there s not One toi be found. Where
and France are ase flockin; to this city. It is Government, and that the Bulls must be submitted out his w'atch, which indicated five minutes after they iwent ] never knew; they were neyer found

rumoured that ail are acting together harmoni- to it forthe royal exequatur. CoseqtuentlY,betreen el at h.ad ue e e fa t to i ,fl dead.70 Bshop renin mthitit peny ofmsixngbut lie hîadca used tht court 10 wtit, sud j'eîeCcugs.Tc ratrtngtig
ously, and that the Chiefs arc deliberating over oI60 and-doBisops remain without a single pennyeofA a sn oth uXPICod I.o CccMBE.--The great art ingetting

A l'oithe revenues attac'hed to their sees, and are obliged r good pickles is to Laave good vinegar to Legin with
p s rt oal eposed to subsis upon the charity of their tdocks. And A quarter of an hour passed, half au hour, ar.d no the best of course, being that made cf good sound

Sovereigns. net ouiy bas the Government done this, not only Pirnetti i Messengere wlo ad been sent n sesrch cider. As thi is not always at hand, it is best to
The Royalis manifesto, on which tic hopes lias it ir spite of its professions usd its new law as cf hlm. retturned unsuceessful. Tic ager cf the iepare a brine strong enougb to Lear an egg. When

of the restoration of the Legitimist and Orleans a trap for catchting the temporalities of every see court. tih difculty restraned, displayed itseftin the tub is full of pickles lot the brine cover titn.
parties are based, is still circulating among the which may full vacantbut it bas invadei the hreato rog exelanrations. t a a Thenver th e m over with cabae leaves and a

Si tbly f spiritual juriedierion, with which it las loudly de- p . board and wveirght to eep them down the brinemembers of the Right mntire Assem y for.dared that it is resolved not to interfere. Itf ias the gentleman o? the chamber annouinced Piruetti. Whar a re ready for kee yo a r bnt
additional signatures. The document is not refused to tcknowledge the appaintment of priests who presented himself with a calm front and the iWen aby are reand pforu emi aritrsettereusd o icnoltdc heapoitaen o pietsoa la imiani water antd ut Vhenti«l 'ii baektl
yet printed. and its terms are kept secret. The by the Bishops, and thus. whien trenching on the Isrenit of one wio hal cone nothing to reproach with vinegr enougii to over them and s-ad them'
prime leaders in the movement have addressed spiritual provinc.succeeded in suppressinz parochial husefiiCzar hoeven, as greati for ffeen or ety minutes, then pu the jars
a note to the journals stating that the publica- as wIeil as episcopal revenues. And worse stili: t ad plied bi thengrtaestu an - tand pour hot viiegar over Iltuni. Tht ca., asily
tion of the document is withheld at present, in former itta-CapTsuilar <f the lute vaant see of adr d ttDid not your Majsty command my presenat beiavore- ltit leve mace,bak ppper. an ornioa

. Cremona. Mgr. 'losi, having jut died. the n i- .e .u M r c a nor two. and a little hors-.radish :ad gmur. t Vd
order to avoid litigation ; that the het of pality bas enjoined the Chapter, tunuder a threat ofsevenoe k ecieiyat
signatures is inereasin.r. and that when the penalties, immacdiately to proceed to the election of "lst sof exclaimed the Czar, at th- height of pcu ofcareoage isànaur..
crisis comes tite party wil b found ready. another Vicar-Capituiar. althought the neir Ieishop s elenesugar to drop to athsue biontofacru ai n wt:ch

PEEG .RATRY.-ThcSentimýe Reli h .- ýbeen canonical; appoiusud, has saken lelssn, ipiretoslsyesMssioinugrt da eUi otosc l u.su acPERSE R Teitelige cf hisben canticas appsiedti fa ten c poCssiv deiga to look at 'our watch nd you will perceive the bublesarise without disturbing ti tff.,.. If

of Cambrai, stases thts the msedicul atten<danef e nd o theCiilnthat I an exact, and that it is just seven o'clock." the lubles calleet in the middle, the weithtr will
Fere Gratrylas but litle hope f is rcovery.ose The Czar, pilling out is watch violently, in or- le ine ; it they adhere to the cup. forming a rig, it

Pr rt s te seA s . adur te confound whiat lhe considered a piece of down- will be rainy ; and if the bubbles separate witiout
Pere Gratry Iimiself earnestly bg ithe prayers civil authorities so tak ceplace in l'alermo. at ehi righl t insolence, nus complutel; amazed. Tic match asming any lixed position, changeable weather
of catholics that lie may live to brin; out bis the satcred furniture of various suppressei religious marled seven o'clock. li sturn all the courtiers may be -xpectsd. Try it.
promised work, in whieh he intenda to affirm hlouse, and closed cherches is to Ledisposed cf 'by tdrew out their watches, vhich wiree found, as usual, To lBrAn .Mesus.-For fire pounîîds of cotten
and defend his subnisSion to the Duerees of the auction. thier annoLncetn s ar te le made ln exactly regulatet bli that of the sorereig. Seven dissolve six ouncus ofchloride of lime in a quart of

C neil. d c u a occurrence c another cf the o'clock indicated with a comumon accord ail the soift hot water; boil the lothin slucoap-suds andlite , . . ripening frtits cf Liberalismu naturally to ie looked wiratches and clocks 4f the palace. The art of the riin.s it. Then strain the hinse into suflicient water
The International ;s workm with extra- fer. If tire movemenut could have l it sufrn t  mtagician was at once manifest in this strange re- to immerse th,-(lotitnu. being careful not to let anv

ordiary actiity.to reorganize on a basis whioh giements ? steadiness simiar sceues would l dise trogression in the march of tirne. To anger suc- of the flire pass thîrough the strainer. Put l uth.r
will defy ail attack. Sections are formin nl time 'fallor l omne. It ils probable, however, n etded astonisnehment and admiration. Perceiring cloth, let it remain friom ten to twenty minutes, and
ail parts of' France. AXgets heavily paidbyaccount of the ungovernable nature of tr agents that the Czar Priled. Pirnetti thusaddressed hicm :- rinel it through two on three maters.ailpý,rt ofFrnce Aent havi'?paiti by gitw rthc t. .~~~~~~~ now i action, that they will be anticipatedc by scenes aYu et il>ro eI a ytetise Ssupreme Contnîittcc infest tise provincs r at17 ia i;mi ',stiiaeilysee our Mjr 5 ty irili pardon me. Jr mai b; thIc Srasicuc.-'ieîa le ino better tva; fui aŽýtkýisgfliîcethe Suprme (kmmitee mfes the proincesl of greýatcr vivekace. and by sýome fearfl c atabstropIIe. perfoirmance.of t*stiåta a eiosomk f"- eei i etrwyfrm&n iesud tire recruis.ins adiiereate, Tise Central îiyveec.adl;-refenu aatole efrac fthls sieuk tis i mas tiesirous Qe? îuak- starcl for shirt bosouas, than ho bail iltivhrougland rI.t)Ayu:vr.-The Roman Padicais are bCons- in- my tirst appearanc. before yoir. but I knrow at mixing, adn a tn t it ia r

Council are maki.; every effort ta obtain pay- ing every day more and more exasperatrd against ilow precious truth is t court:citis at leastnccessury shavings cfa star or spermacetî candie' We Lace
ment of subseriptions in arrears,and are attempt- V tor Emmanuel. The King comes in for a larger that ynr watcl ishould tell it to you, sire. If yen fouînd the pzesced lardt cdile rquite as good as spenne

ing to obtain, not only in France. but in al share of their abuse than: even the Pope. They coisait it now, yoiu Lili find that it marks the real Let tic sarchs bail abilast ten mintuts. and it wil.
countries, an exact statement of the strength, declai l their papere agamst the luxury o! bis time." give a gloss. if neatly ironied, fîuli'y stisfac'torv topalace and dinner-table. Tie inenu ofa banquet ut The Czar again drews forth is watch-it pointei t fastid
in men andmnoney of thre IntenationJ. Its the Quirinal thc otier day fnrtiihed a covenient 'te a few minites past eiglut: th ane redection hadte moastious peron.
adhercnts are classificld by categores of atuge text. At Murano. near Venice. uen rewornen, andaken pla t ts e st Physician say tht plaring smcall tol o? paler
and capacity : without doubt in anticipation of children are (they sac) actually dring o? huger in tih clocks i? tise pal.ee. Tis exploit mas fol- or musim above the front teeth, untiet the îpper
resorti again to arms or a formidable strike. while thuir King "railows in luxury." The follow- lowedi by others e qually amuising and surprising.- ip, and pressing hard on t' same, wul arrest bleed-

. lng antedrlote shows the tone of the part;:-A revo- At the close of the performance, the Czar, after har- cng fom the nose, thus thecking the passag etCANiNIZATON.-The Frenech Conutmunists lutienary paper, Io which Prince Humbert had ing complimented ipirnetti, brouglht hack to hs bleoo through she arteries heading to tic nese.
have started an almanac with a large number of subscrib,tok te abusing him. Thie Princere- tueibranee that in the course of the evening'
Saints days ;but their saints are very naturally fusvd his copy, which was sent back through the ansunisemnts lie Lad decdared that such was the power SPECIAL NOTICE.
of their irown torder of piety. Amnong them post Thereupon the manager ofthepaperrecturned of his art thathfecould penetrate everywhere. AGENTS WANTED TO SELL OUR PATENT

uro conspicuausl; the nameas aof Fleurens, the Priue's subscription lin a post-office order, with I 'IYes, sire, everywhere!' replied the conjurer, with IVO;Y ANit LIGNUM VIT: EIE CI'S.0g. - an epistle, which mas printed in the paper for the modest assurance.
Delescluze, Milere, Ferre and Rosel- n anusement of its other readerrs, and rni thus:- WLat!" excliaimed the Cza.r,eculd you penetrate Sptctatcles redcndered uss. Cirie Sare Eves

People often talk inalow voice,"con- Roume,21,i an., 1872. Citizen,-I hasten to send even into this palace, were I to order all the doorsc ured, and ail diseases f thie ey successfully treated
" tinues the dournal des Debets, of the revenge you nclosed a post-ofiete order for the aniount of to be closed and guarded ?' (cure guiaranteel) l'y tch ;ratast ineution cf the

" te be taken oi Prussia: but there is another vour subscription to the Italia Seora, which you have "Into this palace, sire, or oven into th apartinent age.

" revene whiil is being prepared in a much refud to-day. Your iost obedienr, EmsIuo SEusr Jcf your Majesty quite as easily as hshould enter into DR. J. BAIL & (O: PATENT EYE CUIS.
1)ortvr.-To th,-- Citzen fHumbeit ofSavoy,-Cari gnan. my own house.«, said Piruietti T~t

" more serious, energetie, nnd businesslike Romei l bt ao, W , ben salid theparat iddayo Eve T i lf e the cultirated vell-knoivn Patent:: ~~~~l o u . Iln r e . r r n e c i e C o m n !t r i ;î c s y rieî n B sîî s n u i g~W el , the r," 5ai d îthe C ar. "aaeinidda s'lo-m orrow . nt C-efcr thd rstora tiorm or sigiL l . b ek o nlta mnnrth rvegeofth Cmmneon Ro.g Feb..:.-h Pope in the Consistory yers- I shall have ready in My closet the price of this ,arnd blaze., in the evidevnce of oef).)c0 est n-
publie order.terdayipreci eng's auseanents-..one thoîuan rubles. Ceone niais of cures, and recoinmendedI Iv tnre thas 1.00.
Thret Frenchimen. a father and two sons. were foir of tte dit, s in Anrica, and gtgt thei. But I frewarna vou hat the door oi our btest Phvsicians intirpr'ticlatlo indicted for robbery with violenceatthe Ro.hshallbe closed and carefilly guarded." The Patent EyetCipare a cientich.anda e.' .- Thllt 'oj" linas k he5 peries- BeTapheu asePnïateaintîloo

assizes of Rouen.J i app'earel from the evidence saon af England and Austri fr ameeiug of the To nmrrow asIall have the honor phialdiscoveryd as MayorE ,of a
that these moti unpatriotic itividuals had managid Œcumeunical suncil in on . oftpresentbgmyselfbefore your Majesty," replied Ohio, wrrite. thevY aie thi«: greatest inn:ntion of the
to procure Prussian uniforme fron one of the buttle- Tia Gtr iL-hportant changs have been Pirnetti, tbo bowed anti withdrew. age.
fields, ani,disguiseaisthese,broke openunprotected made n th r of Victor EianuelcThec e gentlemen o? teousehold followed the Certiitates of ures lerfonmi by tLe appiation
farmhouses at nigit, ad dernandedmouey, watches, mthre te ai-d.-cmpwho twere rnost ab uLt the per conjurer to make sure that le quitted the palace : of Drin.1. Ball & Co.s apatent Ivory and Ligniu

or jewellery, with threats of? urder if refused. The of his Mjeisty.hav ithe tbenas suo ipersea t the accompansied him t is lodgmnr, and a tnu- Yîtae EeC
whole district ma in terror for ome time, whichb rsiguned, anti have departdtotheir rwn homes. er of poece surrounided the pdelling from the mno- W asnt Couate, 'a.

was kept up by the pretended Prussians firig chots Their iamxes are Count de Sonnaz, Count Castellengo cment he entered it. The palace was instantly clas- Sept. 25th, 1871.at night as they passed alon; the roadts, and some- atdi 'with'positiv orders not to suffer, under"any
times scninî; strav bullet into an exposed windoir. adiined t1e as Laîaucrtu e eaoonti- pretext whatever, any one to enter, wenb e Prince Dc .1. IL & Co.-entleen-h bave now tho-
At fast, a fariner whosehiouse they werebreaki'ngdPavin edtoehaorttheree c o theQerenat.-or valet, util the Czar h:imself should command thet rougly tested and proved the Patent Eye Cups c
sto ftimd courage enough to fire - nt themaind put apal eough for ite presen tone f the irial Jors to be opened. These ordere ere strictly they arei the ne p/us dera cof al treatments ofinipaiired

jtaentorag w noudln: te finemoste nti o t Their placOs iliLve heen Elled Lymore pnuancerl enforced. ontidential pensons having atced their vson, fitm aivanced life or other causes, uni are
lits. The rligîtsendtn wst re is at- r an? t nemi of thse Holy See. Colonel Anasi us aone o xecuin. Th' exterior openings to the palace an invariable cueti of o iyopms ami Nesrciht. i have

ions. 'flue iomtiutalat ivas d'set il., hui -slr ani]ti é11 xeu i
brother in their liasteto esca, undu ting iaken Iy i - weru guardud b† tih sdiery, AU he approaches ,in thi las.t few d emir\y 'ur l sv-rai cas

the pursuers, hi. identiouuietior led to the discose ERMAY. to the imperial aparuments were protected by high | t acute and watIis called "himi intinma-

of themeans by whIi<hthe w vhole neihborhoodhbaild ur-rnany istiglitening her grasp on the conquered dignitarie-s. whom a simple profussor of the art of| tion. These liad tried 'ery nownli cua availale

been told unler tonttiiution bv thr-ree of its on re- provincs The Oricial Gtt- of Berlin ainouncs Ilegerdeiu possessed no menas of bribing. i : sPecies of treatment iithot the si.'lite;t benfit,
sideuts, und to the tial of tie culprits, whi were tie extension to Aisace and Lorrainie of the clauses short, fer gr«ater seccurity, aill the key shad been but onthe contrary dtiinietal and great expens.

justly sentenced to u long terni of pnal servitude. i of the <hrmtan contitution relating to the inilitary earned into bic imperial cabinet. A few moments My moiluer, a elold lad o? sixty-four yars, is an

This whole stou vwas furnished te a Dresden icrnal isystem, includiniglu those on the obligation to mili- previous to the hotu r afixed for Pirnietti's interview -enthusiaitic adocate ofthe CuIt. 're montls

by its local correspondent, and has naturalir been tary service.i. with the Czr, the Chanberlain on service brought sinuee she could not read aI letter, or '1tters ta icrge
largely copied in Gernany. But lie infrence BciN, l el. 22.-There is no doubt that a man tO His Majesty a dispatih which a messeagerlfa as ber tlnsb, as sieuielcX]iuu5<ts lier.-

drawn by the German paprs tiht seuls arts we wIras in ttis cit on -.dnesday, whose object was to handd him throeg an opening la the door. I, Certam 1t s, thiat huer eyeswere isuldy ol. and

common lu the occupied districts, and that the assassinate P'rince Bismarck. It is oficially announ- was a report fronm the Minister ofPolice that Pirnetti - rn beyond lier age to stuch an extenrt that ,hi

stories of Teutonie exaction may thus bie ail ex- ceci this rnorning that an apothecary, whorsides in had not left boue. t îlid not reid the haciding of the Nei York Tribiui,

plained ito a new edision cf Galic rapacity, cms the city of Pdsen, was nrrested in Berlini vesterdar J" Aha He las fouund out the undertaking is im- ,witous hieu glasses. Yu nmai judge, therefor, th
to be beyond reaon. Such crimes it wouli Se fat on suspicion ofontemplating the asabsination of practicable, and lie has abanrdoned it, Obsrvea the eect of the Clups, wher I informu you that chie c

more natural to suppose wvere first suggested by the the Premier.Czar. with a imile. now read every portion of tl Trôunu, even the
impunity which the etty violences of the forcegn Twelve TG'cock souinded. While the last stroke small diamond type, withiout lier glaises. She noie
-arrisn nen-oyeTHE t remcosN csTrofiNE ne .-. Frmal yet rcverberated,th deor mhithcomnicatedirom habitually eadts her Testament. ordinar' print,

garnison J •njoh. ·aters com ueaccouîns af the incretasing agitation the bedrcom cf tihe Czar to the Cabinet opened, and without ler glasses. Yo cau imagine herpilasure.PÂARoTîs.n or FaRENa Wom;N.-TIhe mouthers anti againat the proposedi snew lawr for lie inspection cf jHIrnetti uppearedi. Th'e Czar drews back a couple ef Tite Lusineoss is bcginnting ta aument .somethaiusg
daughters of France iave come forward nobiym ithe selhools. Abot a thoiand petilins or protests paces, his broi darkened and after a momentar' like form and chape. I bave inquiriesrom ail dince-
basun ef tieir rountrys <tneed. Tise; base itauugui- havcc arearly been presented to thechamber of depu- silence, h sai c Sins, and often great distanues is regard ta sic
ratedl a patriotic suibcription b; the wornen ties. Dr. IPeters alone has presented 46î2, containing "Are rou aw tt u eo a r n natueoteiCp.e re eg it e the

France to aid paying; tic German wrar inthemnity. the signatures cf an'ary ,5,000 ie adîuilt. fromn the gerces -nditreuat u mu;beom acre an atre itese csite n. leev t I gewl ties are
Tht subsuriptian promîaises ta be aun enarmuous one, singie province e? Silcesia. lu t'acta. Saxony, anti 'Yes, sire' hie replied.; 8 lin I ans only- au necessary to enlistan attntive cmidientce anywhsvere
One lady huas sent 10O0,) (rane and a diamnondi Hnoven n simillar agitation prevails; antd, mn the bunblle cenjutrer, weith nto amiionas savi Ih'at of ti jpeecau te founud. I twaas a urthir iast Tues-necck'lae. Tie local uomnuiltees are dmily increasing, lait namned province, the Protestanrîts are quille as ausiag yoîur Majesty-» day, 2 7thi inust, anti I ean safely- sas-htinisl,and s ra ho ave written supportng sc active opponents of tise prapose measures as are " Hene," said the Czar, are the thoasand ruiles or rather thi Eye Cups. were nt mean pin of thesubascription. 'iwo-a-dius cf Hageneau hasecntri- tir Ca1thoie fellow-cizens. It is ahnost unne- for nst night, andi a thsousand fra thtis day's viei attractions f th e occasiin. I sold anttTlnecd

buitedi 500 francs Thie Assenuly bas accorded ceessnry te sa; tînt tise Cathualic poipulastions of W esi- Pi .ti nolrn i hns waitrrp eftur sae îliberally. Thyw'lmkIonyad
urgenct th1e proposal of M. lJuis.san ta apprtiss t plhahla asnd thte lRhie Provmmse ire aise o aciv byt zi, who ithi lankughtfutir in<cn uped of akirt sast to . N lutmali cpenn uiadiy, ut
committee o? ift.een ta receive subhscriptians. 'lie autt combinetd apposition te tic tGoverunsuat pro- h s seb, Nso 1, tp-tl lsass iiRadical journal La Coneiarionut ithe only paper joanilu Inhe ms antînse, the resignartioni cf ion a D youu ceuni an y-et reasninî some ltme in Sitn as hp canî see, la be -long.ss tha rmn.îs so

whiichi opposes thse nuationmal subscripsticn. Titis Muthler, tand thue susbstitsution a ofu Ir ualk is looketi .,ce'ir~? I iw e;is ',t
miglît have been expeted as tie Redis like chseap uîpon b; the atire Cntolir paît; as nîeaning ne lu Sic"h replied i I intend setting aiT thiue k am, vROe AC Bur DLiNr. M1.1]patriotism, an saci as enriches its profussor, buit jchiange m lthe ani-athsohe pohicy lat;I adoiptedi neajurMje;odrr rlnute fm

hat aytine wic etalsanysariic a a piroof but tinS il is le Se prosaecutedi b; a usan' polishset unesour Mjsy res rlogtono'y
of sincenrity. anti pîowerftul instrsument. Fatlk is asimihiasr poli- jor.

licitan ta Luitz, lthe anîti-catolic Bavanian Minister, . Nu 1' hastily observed tse Czar, " it ls nt ir;y Fc:Nvo. M 3trt. Jly z is 87.
. bt eisvatl uprir nabliie ndinkn intention ta dirain yeu; and, nmoreoveru, contimuetid Du. J. li.u. & Co.-et&wn:-, .Jj itih puleasure

Fub. 21.-The SPaulos, battsuessueaofl;lstîmornmg, ledgeioftpublantaffairs.an e w iti a stmlle, " I shouldi vaminy endeuavor te keep jltas I arn aSe ta infoirryou o? nw ssuccess withi thersays thuat Ring (laide/s lu pin sse se tbuecnomuî,tgedisuli afarUS yeu agamnst your will. You know hase ta leave St. P'atout Eye Cups. I liave lbeens: in my t alpera-
guetedi wilth the ungov'enale dispoesitionu o? the Ptersbsurg as t'tsily ns yen huase found youtr w'a; it lions, Lut wsork oun a sure pîlan. Ple~:t are aîfraidl
4ipanisht people. tand hias urged huis father, Kiîug 'iher'e sgneat nîruur about a chtange or policy tIc palace.' . o No E w M ['u f v hao învinîced thiemu of?
Vicor Eammansue, to iaction lhis abdication. The in Riucsia wIth regard to Poand. it is salit tht I coauldt ds so, sire," said P'irneotti c " bit fan frons realiev. 'fli Pustent Evt Cupus are a pt'rfect stuccess.Craulois fturther says that Victor Eummanueol conutsels the oxiledi ]ishops are recalled,. andi tint fasur vacanut wishiitg ta tquit St1. Petersburg stealtbily or myste- Tise; have restared i sonctu Es i. Si t1-.
pîatience aon lte ipart of Einig Amsadese. cees are lo Se iled up b; tise Popie. Many, howeern. rioslyi, I aum deosiraus o? qsiiing il in the mosit .bîlinti in hie riight Evo si nue lit was~ a1î scit e sciat

Cîvm MÂanic us Sî'àîN.-- The Çardinual Arch- look upon the nmovemseat,sce fan ns il may Se as faut, putblic manuner puossible, by gimgt the inhabtitants nernve wras inu uured; after appilî-ing your PtIeht er
Ibishop e? Vailîsladol and otheor Spanisb isholps merci>' as a picce a? mîystification, le msake te efyour capibual a striking examtiplce? of> aysagical times hse cautea wcuithll tht eVe unalsisted. Hectan
havse wrnitten lo lthe Minuister of Orace anti Jurtite ta RuItssîans mare acceptable to tIse hPoles ef dahia, powers..'sota aybrsfo th'hryitre l' th hrie
protet againstithe tenues cf lthe newr regulustions ne- uad te smooth lte wra>' ta uîlteniar desigus ai St.j Pinur could usai lentve lie an ondinary' saort ltal atsy nthtt bias frin ase clnyther >tro l i

spcigcis'il maraeb; mwhich tise chidren: af Ptrbrg.sfus mn> sciai te prerent a Poliesh it iwas ntecessary that hie shouldi croira hsis succress i Is have aliedasiîl the tti lve' iusowitsMypic
xanarriages contracted infarc Ecc/eshe are stigmnatizedi usrrection during the ruai ver; impnobauble star lthe Rtusiaut capital b; someuthuing surpssing hisi atîatacîet, ta twoa persans mis whoi asre Nearsn.a» " natunailechildren." A lloyal entier, says thc bitwreen iRussia anti Auistria, anti la make more nuire pîreviaus e'horrts; thserefore, ons tise creng precediag ISighîted ;teir sigh.t itîtcupm ;i at an astonîishuin.g
Bishop efJaen, may; have certains civil effects, buit it of a shatre lu the spoil atlthe daownfall of lthe gm-eal thlie day had far is departuîre. hue announced lhat rate. "

cannot derogatc bý any amotint of inexact I)Iimse- Empirc.he shuld leave st. Petersbutrg the followigaynt iv lveso1lv-jrsaidi rcIrccyJ ±'esnîsseg tac el leing Un;, at Mv aid eyes of Il yeari staniding uare irfectly;
Ology from the nature of i sacraent. The terni - ten oclock im the morning, and that le should quit restoired.

4: natural children" by its own proper meaning of NEw Yru, Feb. 20.-Tho Wld's Landau spec1 b; aIl the city gales aI lie saue moment! Public May blessings oi the inventors ,f tdc Patent
course denotes those ihot arc nt the issue of a snys, in reply to a letter of ensquiry atddressed to him cutriosis; mas excitedto the highest degree by this Eye Cups, for the r eigrea goodi tie; have tone to suf
Christian o saamntal union. by the Premier, Mr. Gladstonu has written a long innoieutncement. St. Putersburg at that time had fering humanuity.

ITÄLY letter explaining i an extremeI; amicable manner fifteen gates, which were encompassed by a multi- I remain, mostrespectfullyTtho 1rcsent position oef Her 3fMjesty's Government tude, uager to witness tius smarvelous departure. I aV.aISArAti rORfTONeiPIEDMos.-- 'l'in NEw ITVA.iAs BisaL's iAN r. i conceruing the Treauty of Wasmisgtonannd enyisg The specttratreuit these various gates ail declareti
GovzRmaNT.-W'e have alreRdy noticd lthe refusai the utteraneu of offensive passages in his recent tht at t n o'clocik procisely lirnetti, whom they ail
of the Italian Goverunent to recognizo the appoint- speeches in the Houssedfcu e seliabeen ftl troh. t ealked i. mu V, PA., Sept. 4, 1871

nent of a parish priest by one of the new Bihops Jerroneotussly' reported. ln erder ta a;a public cx.. mmihi a slow pace and wiviesth headl.ct, ln order to be fDu. J. Baît & CO., OccusTs.-esr.:--I received

PROvINCE OF QU'ErEc, 1
District of Montreal. tO
DAME ISABELLA ANNoIE JOHNSON, wife cf

ISAAC EBITT of the City of Montreal, in the
District of Moi*rea, Saloon-Keeper, hureta
dusly authorized by ,Judicial authorization for
the pr'osectltiou of this suit.

Plaintiff.
vs.

ISAAC EBBITTI aforesaid of the said City of Mon-
treasl, Saioon-Keeper,

Defendant,
The said Plaintiff has this day instituted an actio

en wpralon de biemr against the said Defendant
Montres], 2and Janunry, 1872

L. N. BENJAMIN,
Att'y for Plainti.

- - - m_--
1,1872.

yonr Patent Eyc Cups by the hand f p
bush; after testing the efficacy of th Cr. Ronde-
weeks, I am atisficd tliey are what thea for p
ported to be. . are p

After wearing glasses for 10 years, for readig
writing, e ai now sec to re)tasarpri t V

rpamphlet without My spectacles.ou
recommend the Patent Eye Cups. ' erefr

Yery respectfully yours,
REV. J. SPOONp;

Bloomiag i'alley, Crawford Cou1ty.,l

Csn, S Cousse o. Engla
Dz. J. BaLL Co.-Gentke.

of the Patent Ivory Eye Cups, o 1the re.[tiou
tion, I found benetit, and no. I am rst aplica-
unhesitatingly, fromn my own praitie 1 i'py te. saythat in mv opinion the resulit prodnejd tince,
using your Patent Ivorv Eve Cup trough
greatest boons that ever Cod :bestowud ofin te
ceived (Spiritual Eye Sight extere-

Over 12 years i have worns s>ks tol ,i
wondcerment, I can read Newsap ri an i
writing this letter without mys

r cease to wonder at once wlî, ptopi eare ranmois for them, now I have tried then înysLoF.Ind
proved thein with an ocular demnstr e
are simple in construction, and could! an! fl0
think, be more suitabI adaptAd for thé. Eytos.
being Hariles, Painlers and Plaan d
with :;I duc deference (of the Faculty, but th.saine tirne. I cannot dive1 t mrself 4-f tilt f'athe
the present treatmoent. in the cas- of 3ofa ohat
Near siglhtedness, imness of ri, yp C a, or
Partial or Total Blindnesis,is a failure u C, 5srt
case ont of every twent whtenth.t-yrS<, Lo 1knife. and] an sorry to sav I nu ,, titt
endl i total blIindness, wich iI t L O1 r mit us] ag the "Patent Ivor -Eve u

And ntow in conclusion. I beg i 9 t; r lolisinctr. thanks for the inexlre..sible b n t
by 1:m; your Patent Ivory Ey <Cps. e

Tours faithfull.
R E. J. FLETc:H.

'C'°a.. C. W., *k"1 2th,
r Dai. . B . & Co.-.-Gendem.-l-It l abe entime sinece Iwrote to you.1,1ha'- ateld

wlat effect the Patent Eye Cljs that yuso . ielast Januîary would have uîpon nmy er, Irit,
aty hic efc prcdîeed upon ."t *// i trîyajta
ing. Before uAing the Et Cp, a pri het
was like a dirty blank paper to mi îak Ci lut

nof 1 iU canu see u rtoead witlhuiit gias. anyprintih
apparent ease. The glasses J wa tm p'Ill to usebefore t appiied the Eye Cus wr cf tu:l

ni [vilng power to enable nie to read or irl, butnow I have laid them aside anti -anî r'ad diamond
print, and write w ithaut ti.in .34 J .A:
as in youth.

A voimîg lady, the daughter oi tcn:uta lhieh
I have on myi place. vas aTffe:e 'i verY ]adly with
near-sight dness, broîght on by inannation Shecaime te u to have tIl EE cup W. itio h r

e-yeïtaanjs;trange to say. aftr a î f'a!iitis
(for reading)[hebook was tlre i frn six iiihelefocus to nine inches foi1S, andi ldhe can l obujat a distance disuctly. o thiunz ,could not 1
before.

'he Platc Cup are qr a Me

May heaven bless and pre-rve yo or nany
years, for the benefit Vu1 may conf-r (n utferin
bumanite.fro %îeiu

Yours most trubl

Caniiboro, Habtu.nrd ('o (t W

DEX0nSTVILL i. W.. Ao 19. S71.
DR. J. BJLt & C- :---l: have this m

ing returned fro nvisiting an old lady thavt waaimos: totaly blind for severl yearý.
Sie was totally blind n ole t(Yu. ai couli nlot

see a persan standing befor' ber with the other eve.
Ate er I lad made ane appl ialitn wit, lthe l'a.

lent Irory Eye Cîips, of t arila half mlinute. she
cosald s e nr haîni and iihiug ss îI i i e yuthat la
tctally blind. and theothud hw yratlv lia-
proved.

We einainl
'Fursi triuv

Realer, thete are a ew ertiriai' s S(lutftho-
sainds we relceive, and to thet :eed w w i gliaatee
that your old anA dis stsl dNam es cn h'e inmall uw;
spectacles b discardd r: siii st i od and visin

h· ss. See 'lur adv.'r!llment inu anlotiwr e'ituumn <'
this laper.

Aillpersons wising for fuîll partiîculars, certifnimter
of cures, pricesrrc. viil please sitiheir aidress to

us, and We villi sent iour trntis' ' lh v of fort-
four pages free oftargr, lby return cf nmi.

Wrîite t.
Dit. J. B,11.. & Co.

No. 9t bibrtv street
1. 0. Box 257. Netv York City. N. y.

i&" Agents vamted for 'very t'ounty in i ti Uni-
ted States ani thie foiniition of Canuad not vet dis-
posed ot. Send for 'amphlet, Circuilairs. and pricr
lit, sInt free of charge.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
PuoL'VLNE :01. Qe --------
Distric t of Montreal NTI:STBO.CUT
No. 983r, J, ¡i.

ON the tirent; sevenîth day ef 3llrchu next, the tin-
dersiguned will apply te the saidi Court for a dischiarge
under the saild Att.

.IAMI.& McCAlT]1Y.
5y hisi tt orney ad tem

J1. J. Ceses
Noam IA., I Bth February, 157.

T NSOLVENT A CT OF îSî;

rro'v&NeVVot&umc, 4.IN T HE SlUPliiO 1COUiRT
Dist. of Montreai.j

fIs the muatter o? A DOLPH IE DESEVF'E

ON the twenty-tifth, days of Mordu umei ti Insoir-
ent b'y hie undersignsed attornîeys ill] app]y to tht
said (:ouart for a dischtarge ude let ai et.

flO'ItE 'OTR & DOUTERE,
.Attorneys id /éran of the Insolvenit.jMONTmmI, 15th February, 8.
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CIRlCULA R.

MonriAL may, 1867

Subscriber, in witdrawing from the late

o Iesrs. A. hannon, Grocer, of thie£1. <-ýqsGq-os owmencicrg the Provision
iyforthe pUs I would respectfuly inform his
teOfland Prodtu e public that ie- as opened the

toe patron51 Commtissioners Street, opposite St.

Atorcetiv. hr ire wiLi keep on Land and for

Agesmrk, s c cof proviesions suitable to this

set c ienrlst1 in parto FLOU , O AeL, CORN-
rLCar t mr1, sE Poinr, Hnms, LARD. HEmuNGS,

kt , BTT Ar s S'IP BREAD, an every'

9 eonf't dEit tihe provision trade, &C., &c.

a trusts trt froin his long experience. in buy-

i 'tbovtrae goda wilethtll Ie grecer> trade, as
t h i xeisiveoconnections in tbe ceuntry,

lie iii thust le enabled te offer inducementi te c
puli u51tpt.tSt- y an>' bouse cf the kind ln

public Unsurpsebyay
Cafda: rectfilly solicited. Prompt re-

Conrsgnmen le. Cash advances made equal to

twotillo f the m.arket price. References kindly

nritted to Messr. Gillespie, Mot'att A Co., and
rs. Tiffin Brethers. .gess D. SHAINNON',

CogMISSION MERCHANT
Âod wroicesaieDealer in Produce and Provisions,

451CoXmissioners Strct,
Opposite St. ÀDD'E Y ret..

June 14th, 1870. 12.

LOTTERY
IST vJ E oF THE CATHEDIRAL AND BIS!-

NPrlC OF THREE-RIVERS.

T jec 01)Jat of tIe prescit lottery is to asxist im re-

Ijelirigthe Catiedîrali fron the heavy burden of debts

u irib it 1s stili encuinbereld, and to offeir the

BishoP ieans to build a iosiise suitable to the re-

quirements of the dioccsa administratian. Tht
urftec f arucl relief, tii theenttirct'witlr

.iis Lu l, ship relies ni the the generous as-

sistaice of the F:ritlhful of the diorese wiili lbet as'ily

understod fromt a brief statemnent o(f his actual

' Position.
Tie'irt bish f thr' dions, the regreittetl Dr.

SCo cUe 5sw itmt silf romripelled to îaimdertzake thei

i uilifg of a atthedrailwhilst the resources ot a

doc ee y ecri tvrvt-t itAeq t

as ty,'Lithe Nwa;lls 1arose, tdeblts !ine easue 1 ll(

w h eni e, etiti e ta i ( t -n veopr i e dt i n 2
divioe w orship, it tazL foiti t ic e rtve iaed iii a

defict ftaboit £24,000.
To mcet titratris rebt very-t ia to

lke ver* ysq)lrc lts (rirriid ;d ani ith tire

ld of eterous' contribution from the chrlrgy, and

a yeily collection i lI lthe chrrches of th. dioes',

tie burdenb as been rdncetd ii tun years front

£24Ot to17,60, tnd tire interest froi £!,to to

£350. Th' result is indeed grtiring and pe'rrmrits,

ta loch ktpon ti future witholt dt-sptir.

1 noct re eXýt they have inctre-aged. Thle Bisholp is,

- Bith -w rirt-tof t1 ire lispric are t' 11 eaa a

tire tii't iiishebcvt witaut a boîuse' ta ladge liritt-f or isAsit

anis. lii" 1re-wtrt rcsid,'rt&t-f, being t-at of tim pjarisb

pritsif Thrr Rivers isîuite insihlielent tu maeet

litewrntê of a Bishoprie. It is too imail to adrait

Ètire n-ccssMt rLtrulnts and in siiui a conditioin as

te effor y n fit hosp iit y t oi those who do the

boue thre honor rf a visit.

On the other hand, the yai-rlv cclctionrs in favor

,of the Cathedrti ar to diisontinue after the presert

nr, and als antir imprtaut surC of aid n l

y ais ,htrci siy, M s Lord i n) app ei als to thi e lfaitiful

of i remdie -si t i g that t ii-r litst oi eri g b e ur ore
abuiidant And in orier to renttr their contri-

41 bution less -,onouis, e lolers thia the advt ttage of

the 1rset ttry, hopinig andt earitestl eqrt-

. lng tat 4] tires, wahothave Madeui tir ist rr-
, munit-lu tkaitaleast <titiiiktc'a-r r -t se
,- Me-chi ideclfît icie tf tire itreyifiy ir f cuit r-

silerable gainr, ira fromtac -nse of !lth dury ur aMt
help their llisiop. riand ii order ta particuip t li t

Neneit of a mornti- Ma to be always offered for

the teniefactcrset thre Cathe-dral.l
The following is a unmary of the îmany va'itirtlle

rizes ta be draw r:-.

125 aires of ail, clo ir At-n Railwa.y,
valuedat....................... . . qo i

75 ". 
. c 0 

10 .I im ;. . . 1:1....

A fine lorse, et ia hmildred dllars in cash. - 10 O

Me-litid ilpt of Vison fur..............•5---0 00

Boix with preiao'is t lrz................ . -ir 00
'u gold watches.......... . ·.. :.-

Complete rrst of ThlrtIgy c 25 a!vol. Migit
eit, sal it rt..................... . 0

Goeintn li racelis, vauer d at, ............... 30 (0
artic-les variig froi 25 tîîSi0 val 'd at Gît-i GO

975 $ 52t -,6-10 0U
pi <5 S i1a .S n' 1,15- 0

pri:-s atr ogeter0................. $ 00 00

R ATî'E OF TICKIE'rS.

i Ticket fer ..................
i3 Ticketi for-..................
27 Tlickets fort............... .
U Tickets for............ ...

3l 00

12 G0

Tl'ie rhawiig of prizes iilli take place on the 1it
of Mar-hl, aud will be conliducted ;byi a Committee of
three priest and tiree laymen, uner tire presidency
of Very Rev. C%. i). Ctron, Vien erai, after whicl
aci person willI t dulyi imformed of wrhat ie inay

have worn. Tickets are depositied with al] the parisli
priests of the <liocese, and will be seit by the inder-
igicd to al friends anid genreratr sons outside of

j tie dioceie who w ould kindly participate l the
90o wYork.

ED. LING, Pr.,
Secretary,

0J.-F. F R A s E R,

Barrister and .t orn ey-at-Law, Solcitor in

NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Gollections macle in a parts of Western Canada.

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N U F AC T U R E R

OF EVtY STYLE Of

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , AND 11, sT. josPH' sTREHT,

(2nd Door from M Gill Str.)
Montireal.

Orders from allm arts of the Province carefully
executed and delivered according to instructions
fre of e large.

AMES CONAUGHTON,

APEIRTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.'

Ail Orders left at-bis SIhop, No 10, S.. EDWARD
STREET, (oft leiry,) will bcpunetuallyattendedto.

GRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
Will take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
In aid of the Catholic Church, now a course of con-

struction, in the village of Renfrew, Ont.
The strictefst impartiality wiil be observed in the

Drawing, whiich willihe conudicted under the super-
intendence of the Managing Committee, viz :--J. P.
Lynn, Esq., M.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W. Cos-
tello Esq., 'atrick Ryan, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
anti ev. P. Rougier, PP., J. L. McDouîgall, Esq.,
M -l' T. Watson Esq., Agent o0 Bank B.N.A. and
John D. McDonald, Esg., Barrister, Rentrew.
THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG THE PRIZES

TO 13E IJRAWN.

À Spiendid Goldiii Watcl, valued
A very fine Melodtoin,
A Magnificeit Eigit-Day Clock."
Gerald Oriffin's Works, (lo vols)
One large Family Bible,
One Gun,
One Microscope,
One Concertina, -.

À beaumtifln Statuette 'Tableau,
One ditto "-
McGees History of Ireland,
One new Double Waggon,
A Splendid Cow, (gift of Rcv. P. Rougier,) Z.

A new Set of Doble Ilarness, "
A new Cokiug Stoet-, -

Six prizes o $5.0 > rui, m cash,
Fourteenr yards of Dress Silk, valu
A new Saddle, "r
One Cattie of Tea, ",
Two prizes of $10.00 eraci, in caitsh,

A new Saddle, vsali
Onre Ploigih,
One Irish Poplin Dress

And Indreds of other prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.

rat S100 -

80
20
10
10
10
10
10
10
.8

soe
50

30

cd at 24
15
'r>
20

ed at 10
10

WVinning Nuihcrs, together witih the Nunmbers of
all Tickets sold; wili aplîear in the Renifru' Nercryi,
the TUs WrTrNEs ad the iri: Canadian Newspapers,
in thrir Second Issue after the Draîwiug.

£ AIl communications and renittancus to be
made to Rlev. tP. Iougier. P.P , Reifrew, Ont.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND DWRHITE SMITHI

LOCK{-SMI'i'

BELI-NLVGER, SAFE-MAJtER

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, B3ONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.i Afotreal.

ALL ORcaEîrs CinIIFL'LLY AN) P1uNCTUALLY ATTENDED To

J O II N B Il Il N S
(Succ'or to Kearney Bro.,)

PLJMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SIEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer ad >ealer in al kminds of .

WOOD AND GOAL STOlES AND) STOFE

, 7 5 CP4RAI C S T R E E T

(TWo lDoOItS wEST OF BLCrtV,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBIVG PUNCTUALLY1 TTENDED To.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Attoruney-at-Lawv,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERItBOROUGI, ONT.

OFCEs: Over Stethem & Cos., George St

MONTREA.L oI1OT-WA TER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISJMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertaîkes the Wat-rminrg of Public and Private
Builtitrs, Mrufactorics, Coirnservatorie, Vineries,
&c., b1y Greene's improved -ot-Water ApiarfLtu.s,
Gold's Low ressare Steam Appraratus,vithlatest ici-
provements, nmid aisoty High Pressure Sti-amin Coils

or Pipes. iiiumbing and i-iat-Fitting personally -

ended to.

: J c 0 X
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

8 C A L E S,
637 Craig Street 637

SION OF THE PLATFORiM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zirne, Utdraned and Shed Jron. Workers,

690 CRAle, CORNER OF HE'INE STREET,

MONTREAL,.
jîoB1NU r'UNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

TUE subribers bg to inform ti public that they

have recommenced business, rîhipe, l'y strict
attention to busists and imioderite' ohargs, ta merit

a atre of its pîatronag(w. KEARNEY & 131.

JONES & TOOMEY,
1GOUSE SIN, AND ORNAMENTAL

. PAINTERS, c

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAIEi-HANGERS,

15 ST. PATRItCK'S HALL,

(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L O T H I E R
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS............... 3.50
MENS' ar.. .. ......... $ 8.00

MENS' BLACK CLOTU SUITS.........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.................$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS...--.......-$ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS.. ...... .... .... * 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this

-j

Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless -varity, which lie ntoiv hias the pleasure to oier ridt Whcisale Price' .

He bas uniusual facilities for purchasing bis Stock, having iaid a long experience in the Wholsale
Trade, and will import direct from the manufactures in Enrgliand, giviug his (tustone-rs tcreaTifest

advantages deiv-d front this course.
In the CLOTIH HALL, are, at- presenrt employed, live Expri-nced Ctutters, enggcd in g-tiing up

MENS' ant YOUTHS CLOTIiNG for the Spring Trade.
Gentlemren, aving tlt-ir orders, may depend upon good Clati, a Pt-trect Fit, Stylisir Cit, anid

Prompt DeHve-rv.

L. KENNY (Tate Master Tailor to lier Majesty's Royal Enginr, ) is Superintendent of ie Ordir
Department

Inspection is r-sp»ectfurlly invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 ST. MaE a Sn-rsr MOT-R'AL

W R i C H T & B R O-C A N Thirtrwoirr irti C<nnu P'ar cry
NOTARIES Mnth for Ore Dollar a Yar.

OFFioE--58 ST- Frthscois XÂviERt STaRET,-

T NTREAL.

(ESTABLISIED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

op

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

LAW L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

nruxctiAn omce:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

niÂXCs orFrCES:

QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. 1 3:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:--103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

c,îitil, TIO MILLIONS Serlin.

FIRE UEPARTMENT.

Advantaeges to PireInsurers

.he Co niiiy is Eah/ed to Direct the Atiention o
the pu//c tie Adant-artges Afurded i this branch:
1st. Secnrity unquestionble.
2nd. Revenue of almost unrexamnpled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal redaction nade for Insurances ef-

fected for a te-rm cf years.

Zhe Directors invite Attention to afew of the Advantagez
the rRoyati oflers to is 4e Assurer:-
ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemptionof the Assured from Liabilitpof Fartner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Preihmnms.
3rd. Smallu Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlemient of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace alloved w ith the most liberal

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
evrcr five years, to Policies then two entire years la
exlaîtence, J1

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,- February 1, 1870J
gent, Montrea.

i2m.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER;

CAT1IOL1C MON TIILY M gINE
--- --

Choice Reading

COOD PICT URES.
Rt-ad witl interetyallv andi wr ith special deligit

and profit by tre yoîtmger mrmers of - iniy.
'flic Cr-umrder is now in its firth ver.
Th- lRieclvuts sav iis tire but tif its kinr.
Sani pt Cpies free t- rto i a l iho ask fo-r tir,-i.
Black Nîruumbers alwayri on iand.
lirdsoie 'r-irmmirmsar- giv-n to thos, who gt

up Clhs.
A Libirai is-rrt to Stdayr Scila.
Sten1d ) nr h1p ollar, (one yers subs ipion,) by

mail. addrsed li the Editor,
E. ILLIA M BYRNE, Bostir, Massf.

G. & J. M OOriE,
rsîerr:xuANDi MAIrFACTUYMIkuS

o/

IlAI' S, CA PS, AN» D It S,

C iTIIEDRB4L OCA;

\'a 239 NOraE DAMi STREET,

MONTREAL,
Cash Paid for IRaw urs

F. A. QUINN,
ADvocATY,

No . 49, St . Jamens Sttree ,
MONTREAL

TRtY LT.

GRAYS SYRUP OF IED SPUCE GUA!"'

Thiis Syrup is iigily recomintireAded for Couglhs
Colds, Asthama, Bronchial and Thrat Affections.

Its ldavor is deliciots, and itis Balsamic, Expt'ctor-
ant, Tonic and lealing Properties render it spe.-
eially adapted to the annointg Ceriglis and Throant
Affections -a prevalent t this seaon of the year.

It- la for sale atthIe' ftîlieiag-spe't:ullc- tiu-

tablisirnernt, price 25c. l ottbertges.

MEDICAL HALL,
D EVIINS &A OLTON.•
E. >1131R,
R. S. LATIHAM,
J. A. MIARTE,
RICIIMOND SPENCER,
JAMES GOUL DEN,
J. D. L. AMBRIOSSE,
JOHN BIllKS,

LAFOND & VERNIER,
SELLE Y BROTHERS,
MUNRO & JA CKSON,
'. D. R D,
DR. DESJABDIN%'UCO

D ELOItMIII &bUCLOS,
DR. GAUTHIIIEIR,
RICHARD BIRKS
TATE k COVERYTON.

And throughoiut the Dinicion. Country nerchalnits
crin be suppliel by any of the above, or by the
following wioleitale hmouses,wiere also western drug
gists can send their orien r-

EVANS, MERCER & CO.,
KERRY BROS. & CRATHERN,
LYMANs, CLARE & CO.,

and wholesale nd retail at the store of the Propu

'HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing Chemist,
144 St. Lawrcce Main Str.

(Edtablished18so.)

C CHURCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES. &c.&C.

1.]L.AFRICAIN begs leave to inform tithe gentie.
men o f the C'lergy ad îiehgious Cominitisit that
hie i *anstantlv rvceiving from Lyons, France, large
consigrmentsi' of chuirelh goods, the whoi cof wihich
he is imatructed to e !:-pose of n a miere commission.Ui rti'tt, îri - î'ubroiîlc-d ou gald clatir, $30.

251) tic. lu Drtiuskof IL!! corri trirnmed wfWh
god tuib silk larde, $15.

t- )p'es iii gol icloth, rihly tri mmed with go
lac- and fringe. $30.

(old and Silver cloths, from $1.10 per yard.
Coi'urecd Danstksand UtiLMoire,; Antiq1ue-s.

Mtulin ai Lac Albs, rich.
OdA-ursoriums, Cldli'-s and cibtriums.
A I :r Canrd Ieîticksrtii tw trucijfixes.
Ln ps loly Water Finits, &.. &<.. &c.

' T. UAFIIJCAIN
:14)2 Ntte Dame St,

Mrrrt-ai, Marih 3, 1871.

IIEARSES fI11EAIRSES 1
AMIcHlAEh FERîON,

No. 23 Sr. AsrNm: Srmitr.,
IE tc inftrmi tir public that he has procure
vera niew, ]nlnt, tind htLIarSely friished

Il EA ES, whivih i oTers to tie us- f the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Prot ii! de r ls to giv- satisfationr to
the. plilie.

Moitreal, Martir, 1, 1.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Alldisases of the ee nrs-fully triated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Radt or Voirself anrd rt rite yur iglt.

Speî- -ct. s and Surgical operatits rentderm nscies9

Th' inestimrable Blesiii- of Sighirt is mlrado
prpttua l by titi- ur of fh ri-w

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
3an tî s-'r rrnit innrtn physirinirs, cucilist,

clitun.n, andt divin-r, havi- haid thriir sighrt pinnan-

ently r' , i for lif,, aid rirrilofI te folloiwing

- i :ir--l i i- n r;- [isby(pi, r Far Sight.
" c-ar r ' "" r Virit , cocutmloidy called

lt>r-ri::: 2. Astheni at, ur Wi -tlt Eyes; ; .EpI.
lma , tiuning or Watery-v Es 5. Sore Eyes,

Siîrmily trat-d viti the- 1hy- (Cip, Cure Guarran-
tef ti re tinii, or Oplti Ntrve ;-7.

Ohti , tr Iiiamnatiiti of the Eye ardl tt ap-
ndtagi-s, ot ip-rf-t vision fron the lercrts of In.

i. t i-nrl 0e- M psia,mvitngspeeks
or ficatintg irir-s iii r the eye ; i Ai mairosie, or
Obcsutlrity ofVision; 12. Catarnuts, l'rtiai Blinlness
ti4- Lss of siglht.

Ar mi-.' jrIcai llw lv it-v 1,Cr't'irecri-inît tIre trid

of Io)toror M r, s tc rtie' iimdiata
iinilem] rsits andrî nr- wacrr ip-itrai-; or
ru;mrg now, tII lay theim asi irev r. W- guaranten
a i-n ir i-v-r tr-as- rire lit- lietilires folow-
r-s, tIr w-c win u iiî tirl rtilrc-j.

2309 -CErIFICATES O' (URE
From rin-sitr.rt, Mlirrluis caid Merchants
ime of theimi thet mtiitdmii ni tt ltiiigprofftesiaona
tutd politicl i-n and worrmenri of i-diru-ention and re-
inime-nrtt, ir our cont-iry, mnay ,-be se i-ni-t our crfice.

Unitder dit- iMf 4archI 29, JlIn ilme Greeley,
thr New lYorkl Tribune, writîes: "J. il, cf our
-ity, is a ont11i1s tatAnrp nible nan, who

caittpaLe of, ii.rtionarl <lu--iepion or larposi-
ticimi.>

I'rof. W. 1tMririrc, of L,-xinrgtoînr, Ky., wrc April
24th, 1869: Without iny Spe-ta e l I pn you this
uote, aftler using titih Patent lvory Eye Ciups thirt-en
days, and !thiris m inri-g p-rised the etintirc contents
of te I trdy Netea alrper, trans M witr htie trnrrsisted

T ru i gmtram 1 watr-ftil to your noble invention, may
Ilt--aveir bIcls tia preserlvo. i lave been using

- -a -- - ; -- nty-one -yenr

Trty Ytr PROF. NY. MIERRICK.
R1EV. JOSIcii SAI'T11, rAladen, Mass., Curedot

PartialBlirrtdnaes, of 18 Ye-ars Slrtanling in One
Minutet., bv tleI Patent voir-y Eye Clips.

t. C. Eill,. Lat- Mayor of Dtytin, biOio, wrote us
Nov.15thi, s18I :i Ih- t-tsted tihi l'aIent Tvory
E, >Cups, caI I an atîtisiiedii tihy are good. I am
plentstcd 'itrl thi mn birey are certaiily t-ire Greatest
Inivention r afthir-rge.

Ai persons iislgfo 'r lparticars,certificates
of tires, pce, &-., will pkc seid your address to.
rs, andt w will snd our treatise oi thre Eye, of-'
forty-four l'ag frue by», retîmuri mail. Write to

Di. J BALL & Cb.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Libert-y Streit, Nev York.
For the orst cases Jof M'YOIA, ir NEAAt

SIGHTEDNESS, ise our New 'tt-nt My'i At-
tachments applied to the iVORY EYE CUPS h

a certain cure for this diseaise.
nend for pamphlets and -crtiiiati-s free. Wate-

no more moiney by iadjustitrg lige glasaes on yomnase anA diaflgirie.ycuir face.

Emopleymnmt fat ail. Agents wnanted for the ne
Patent Improvei hîoTy Eye Cups, juit intaroduced in
th market. The success is imiiirle-led by auf
ctier at-tiel. All persons ont of enpaloyment, o
those wishting to improve thneir cire'umstances, wne-
ther genitliueen or ladies, can make I respectable
living at this light and easy employment. HundredA
of agents are making fron $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week wilbe guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pa
for cst of printing materials and return postage.Addxrns

AD. J. BALL k 0o.,
P. O. .px 957

No. il Lberty Street, i w Yorb
K OV.IS128 5?i

i
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American'

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leacden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

-circumseribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lows-er cye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp;
occasional headache, wvith humming or
throbbing of the cars; au unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i catih
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach',
-at others, entirely gone ; flecting pains in
the stomach ; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; viclent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrcquently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difßicult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough some-
times dryr and convulsive; uneasy iand dis-
turbed sleep, with.rinAing of the tcet ;
temper variable, but .nerally irirable,&c.

Whenever the above symptomns
are foun to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T- univçrsal succeas w-hich has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance wherc it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduK
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be cgivenm STRicT AccoRDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation> not capable of doing the lig.t-

est ièjury tae e rst tender infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PirTsBURcH, PA.
P. S. Dealers nd Physician ordcering from oth e

than Fieming nrc-ta., wil d wel o w-ri theirordJrs dis-
tincuiy, aid ax- ione hS dr. Lan,î /redy
F/Ye-gmi Brs., P'i ,burgA, /'a. lho-e wishiîiggte gie
them mi trial, we will forwaird per mail,pnspaid, to any
part of the United States. one box. i PiN for twclve
thrc-centu pcstage staips,cr one vral vf Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent stanps. Al orderrs from Canda sus:
k uaccomp.nied ltAwety cetsre.

4- For sale by Dru-ggists, and Country Stcrckecpers

CENTRAL MARBLE WORS,

(Cc'r. j4-aier i /asa îucha-lîre .t.) >

TANSEY AND O'BR1EN,
sc-i-PToUts AND ihSItNERS.

MANUJFACTLIIEU-S OF ca-ory Kdii of Marble and
Etone Munrmntts. A lrgu assre ofuleh
wili la: fouînd cniastntlytir oni (1 iand at the - abeve
address, as also a largu- niuiber of N1aîntl liecs
fi-om thie plainedist syle up ti t-lui' ocst twrftct in
Beauty and graieur naot t elic surpassed either in
varit' of d'sign or peîrfction of finish.

IMPORTElS OF -alu G imitu 3ontuinents,
Manufact.urers of Altars. aiptismîal lonts Mural
qTat Fiuriiturc T'psm. Phnnrs Marble usts,

Asi vm>mKt;Ir'L (s-VEaYrt DESCRUIl'TO.

1B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BR1E1 i

WItLIAM H. HODSON,

o. 59 T. BON A V E N T U RE STR E E T

IoNrREAL.

Plans of Builings prepared and Superintendencen t
Modnirt Cliu-ges.

Moaurements and Valiat ions Promptly Attedc-d t-o

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTH INO STORE
IN MONTRELL

's

P. E. BROWNS
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Eersons from. tie Coutry ad ither Provies, will
finid this the

IOST ECOOMIC-tL AND SAFEST PLICE'

te buy Clothing, ts goods are marked at t ((

VERY LOW EST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE RI CE ASKED

Dont forget the place:

B1R OW N'S
o 9,, OIHA B O1I1LLIrZ S.QU A RE

pposte the Crossing of the City Car, anid near the
G. T. R. 7eyet

Mokeal, Sept. 30 1ilae

18?l
NEW PREMIUM LIST!

FOR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday School

Classes, & aU Cathoi
Institutions.

LittleCatholie Library, ola., fancy clo ,12 vol
fi box ..................... $1,60petrbox

Little Catliolia boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 1
vois in box ................... 1.80 pet box

Little Cat tolic Girl's Lihrry, 32mo, francy clot], 1
vols in box..................1.60 per bo.

Catholie Pocket Library, 32 mo, fancy cloth, 13 vol
in box........................15perbol

Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy clot 12 vols i
box . " - '-.......................-2.4-0 pe--bo:

Brother James' Librry, royal 32 m., 0ncy cloth
.12 vos in box.................. 2.40 per ho-

Psrochial andSunday Sehool Library, square 24 nic
Istsurits, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 per bo

Paroclhial and Slinday Soîcol LibrAry: square 24 ma
2nd seriesfanuy vioth,12 ioIsin box 3.20 lur ho:

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of th
Saints,etc,fancy c.îloth, L 2 vols iin box,4.00. perbo

do do do paper, 12 vols in set...0.80 per se
Illustraît.d Catholie Saunday School Library, ia

series, faity cloth, 12 vols in box..4,00 per ho
do do do und serts, fuancy cloth, 12 vols inl bo:

· · · ·.·.·..... ......f-y . ,.... . 4.00 perbo:
ido o do 3rd series faney thk, 12 vols in bo

..: 4.00 per bo
do do do. 4thi seri.-s, (fan-y cloth, 6 vols ini bol

.............................. 2.00 perr bo
Conscience Tlts. Gilt baîcks andi sideus, tint-y îlot'

8 vols in box................5.35 per bo.
Canon Selahnîid'w T]als, gilt ba-lk aud sides, fanc

lotis, G vols il ]box.............200 per box
Maria Edga-%orth's Tales glit b-ack anid sides, cloth

14 vols l liox..................1.60 per lax
Library cf Wonders, illuîstrated, gilt baci aud aidas

faut-y clatit , s-h' iu box ....... 1.2.5lier laox
The Poputltar Library, coinimg Fablal, Cllii

etc., -tc., f.LlîrV eloItil, el VOIS ls i110oX. .5.00O perboac
do do do dio gilt, hurt-çy c-hidi, 6 vols ici lii:

.6..fn.y.. oth.....m..o...00 per ioa
The PolioilrniÀrmiry,:2nîIisuries,.uoitaiiîiig uaithi

L-getds, etc., fanlicy cloth, 9 vols in bo:

do l (10 ogi, fiiîîy vdot-h, Li vols ici liii:
.7.50 per box

'The Yoig euple's Lihiar. ettaiiiing On Ifii
dred Tales, etc., fauncy cloth, 5 vols in lo:

.*. 2.00 pur box,
doa dodo d' oI, fîîimcley vela,5vols il] la>,

3.00 per box.
Firesi Library o f Mot-

Life of Christ, etc.,faY loth, 10oi 8il ho
.5.00 per abox

dod odo gu, rumî -ltI, '0vols in box
... . . . . . .. . .. . . . .6.70 lier box

Cathioie World Librmry, c< ntaining Nellie Netin'
ville. Diary of 1-3t. Metny, &c., &c., fauncy ellth
5 vols ia -ox-...............-- - 5.0 ur·l·o·.

Ballantyne's lltusrrtLl Muellany, 12 vols , fant-y
cloth, git Iîak rand sides, (cotiaiimîg Cihasimig
the Suit, itc.) 12 vols in set.......2.00 per set.

The Homîte Library, containing the Yoiung Crusautur,
Blild Ages, etc., fanmcy cloth, galt sides, 6 vols.

assortedî in box.................2.00 par box.
The Instructive Tales, containinîg Fnbtrs laes of!

the Angels, Loren.o, tt., fancy cloth, 7 vols,
assort-d in box ............... 3.75 per box.

Tht- Golden Librry, containing Clhristian Politen"ss,
Peace of the1 oil, etc., fnicy cloU>, 10 -ls, as-
sortedci lx...................75-. lier bx

The Christian L Airy, contining Lives of Eminent
Saints, ians-y cloih, gl ,i tsre 12 vols. assorti-d
.......... ............................ 1.35
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TH1E NEWI LIIB.ARY.

The Life offSt.îutriu,[lrg-]fullilC.. .0GpI-r>dr.
Tha Huly 11,~ag...............3.00 1>çrclcm'
'IPl 1ie al> lI îtirrtit,- Liv-r of ltEu folliont-

hish Sints--St Bridget, SI. Colunbkilli, St.
Malachy St. Lar- t-Toobli and St. Pualla-
diuis. '

NEW SEllES OF TALES.

Alollîis,full gilt... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 per daz
Niro and pippo do edo............. l2 -per do
Nicholas do do.............1.25 per 'doz!
Last days of Papal Army, cloti........1.50 per dox
The Litile Virtiues and le little dufects of a Youag

Girl, cloth, ...................... 2. 25 p-r do
or in1 fanacy piper cov-r..........2.25 Per Cloz

The Little Virtues and the clittle defects of a young
girl is lused li niast of the Convents and Catholii;
Schools as a bo k of Politenuss and deportmunt.

g&» Any book sold separately oui of the box or sut.

One T'I'lhoiuad Tales, suitable for Premiins, fancy
cloth, at 20c. 1k5i. 40c. 50-. 'Oc. 9Oc. 1.00 aid
upwUrds.

Lace Pietures froin 15c. to 2.00 per doz.
Sheeti ictuîres fromu 4v. to 2.00 per dox. shtt, achd

s-icet contains from 12 tu 24 pictires.

(AnOrs- TiR rnIOflYciAL tiOP irE cOrVITrSiSsA iîoTRERs,

FOR is IN THr ScIOLs UNDEIR Is cHimiAnGH.>

Buitler's Ciatechism for the Dioci-se of Qutb-c.
doz. 50-ts, retail 5 ets.

r- 'i " of Toranto.
dox. 50 it., rît-til 5cts.

Catechismu of -perslverantc.
«Eceles-nstical] History.

Saire lHistir-, iby tFriin ci ciiYouth.
S 'The HIistory off Ireland.

IRVIN'GS SERCES

Revsi b>' . J. Kerne>.
Catecismi of Astronom.

i' CA-TEiCISMS.

cf Dolan s.
of Ciasuital tgphy
or Client itrv.
cf Ori-iin Ilistcir.

of lTiî,tiiry of lut"glui.
<if Il lIera'if Utlti-il Stats

cf hlylhitoloagy.-
of Rommt n tiquities.
of Roain Histury.

o f Sittrut I istor.v.
Sadlier's File SIn1 IIm1 Copy> Books witleut

Hom ad-lino ......... ..... per ledo. 30 et-.
Compoaition Bocks------------....perdes. 60 ols.
SadliersExeriseBocksbound...... pr doz. $2.25.

...... p3r doz. $2.50.
<~ ~ ~ 2, 3,uîl 4 Quis-es.

ia Fooils-p Atcouni Books ini Diferont
Rulings................pper do. $2.40

ayaon, Duntitntii c-ribnes Nationl SysCtem cOf
Penmanslhip hi 12 nimbers.

.SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOORS.

Boa. i. Initiat<ry Lessens.
2. Combinaion f Lettors.
3. Et ords.
4. Test n-lt-l Capita
5. Text with half Text

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Moniteal

HIGH1 COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MOTNTEAL.)

THE RE-OPE-N1NG of hlic CLASSES of this grand

and popuIhr Institution, ail! tak eplaced n

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBE.

PRO.CGrAMMlýE 0F STUDIES.

lST SECTION. OF TIE CQMMERCIAL COURSE.

lst and 2nd years.-Grammar Claisse.

MATErtast

li Simpsil' readin, arccentmntion and declimingi
2nd Ai -equal and SOlid stuudy of Frencli and Eng-

lisli synitx.
:ird Arlthnutic lia al itsbranches; Mental calceu-

ation;
4th Diterent styles of Wnriting;

h IReadiog cf Mainuscripts;
6h Rdimeits tif bok-keeping
Àth An abridgedl view oif Universîl l1fistory,

2ii sue-miosr.

3rd year-Burness Closa.

Tit. h-apartnent is provideu wiLh all tihe mechan-
ism neceu-y for initiatimg the buasineuss students to
the prîcuiace of th lîsmrious bracuhes-rcounLing and
exchange >ff-e-ainig depaîrctment-telegraph
otlire--c-snile-i of tntes, bills, drughts, &c., in
use in all kinds of cDnnrial transactions-Nes
deptrtuenat, coin prising the leading journals of t-li
dayin English and French. The eading room is

f h the expensecofftheCollege,nndis chiefly
niendced to post the rils of the " BusinessCas"
on current eve-nts, commeirce, &c.

N R.-. is -las forms a distinct and compl-te
cour-, and rnay be followed withouit goimg throuigh
any of the other clases

MATERs.

1st Booik-k;eeping ie i8 -various systoms; the mot
simple as well as tih" maaost comaplicated; . .

2nd Commercial arithietic;
3rd Conmnerciîl îorresîondc-nce;
4th Caigraphy;
5th A 'Trentise en commercial law
6th> 'lelgraphiing ;

tlhi aIMking (exClhange. discunut, customi com-
aissimns);

Stl Insuanice;
9ti lStenîograply;
10tia listî-y of CLanda (for students who follow

the eltire course.)

3un ANO LASs xatcro&.

ith year.-lan of Polite Literafure.

lst ills Lettres--Rhetori c; Literary Conmposi-
sion;i

2nI c'ontemaap rary Histomy;
3r1 iCommercealnd istornal Ceogrnpliy;
401 aNtwî-u alosr
Sdi 1roî-tiî-îltîîre ( towea-s, trees, &c.);
th Arc-hitecture-;

7Ith A truatise ondmelt and politicadlEconomy.
5 th year.-Class fSience.

MATTErS.
It Coirs- cf moral Plhiles-oplyl
2îad Course cof civil Lrîw.
3n rStdy of t-b civi viad political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
411h Experiments in matir-ai Philosophy;
5th Ciemistry ;
Bth, Praiticaltii Gcoria':ry.

Drawing--Accdemic and Linmear.
Vloc.al and in.stumental Musit.

TERMES-
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annun
Half Ioarders................20.00.Lu
Day-Scholars................10.00
Bed and Bedrlmg ............ 86.00
Washirngaidilenditg of Linen. 6.00 _
Useof Library.............. 1.00

F. CAL LAHAN,
JOB-FRINTER,

CoNu= or NOTRE DAME Lin ST. S-. JOHN SBt.,

ermRE.

1

THE MENRELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[1?STABLSIIED IN 1826.]

RTHE Subscribers manufacture and
h-enîîrl fonsle utia-r od

E.. -FC-Scablibllt-cl Fouuîuldury, Ilarir Superior
Btl Afr Clivrtli cadi-1alr-s, F&-
ori-s, Slenoaeî, LoUCcnoîi vos,
Plantationsl, &c., ronnted in the
most ajprved and substantial man.

ner waIth thcir new Patented Yoke and othmer ima-
proed Mounitinc, nnd arrankd iin e-ery particlar.
For informatioî in regarnito .Djmensions,
Mointings, WVarranted, &-c., send for a Circular Ad
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
Wesat Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERLY! JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY

Tais Subrrli gs te tender las thanks t hlil
miimerous friends and the public for thi liberal
patronage bestowed on haince ,-ornrne-n-ing biusi-
mess. Having receIvd a case of the albove (ex S.

Attilan), he is enalied cit place -lfore them an
article which. forquality, workans, andd-ate
pi-ives, is not te te surpassed in the dit.

Cold Tunting Cased Watches froin $27 aipwrarîis
Detachedl Lever Watches from $10 upaards.
Englishz auJ Walthanm Watches, $20 to $50.
A largo stock of Faney Lockets front $.50 to

$20.
Ai extensive assortmlent of Gobii Chains, SaIls,

Tooth-picks, Pnctils, and Charms, aill wanrranted pure
gold. Also, Gen-atluied's Sets in old and Pearl.

A cail is r-spect-fuly solicited from al] who niav
be reqiiring any of the above, befor- purchansing

WM. MURRBAY
No. 87 St. Joseph Street, Montrral.

A. M. D. G.
ST MARY S 10QLLEGE MONTREAL.

PROSP'ECTUS.

THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society Of Jestas.

Opened on the 20th if Septeniber. 1848, it was
rncorporated by an At- cf Provincial Paîrliamxent iin
1852, aftcr adding a course of Law to ils teaching
departme(nt' .

The course o instruction, of whiiih Religion forms
the leading a1ject, is divilie i to sections, the
Chasusicuul auJ th t Cmuneu-inul Coutacca.

Theforw r embraces the Greek, Latin French and
English lanunges, aud -rminutes with Philosophy.

In the llter, French nd English are the only
iangnages latiglt ; a speciaul at-lu-ijoît is gis-en t-o
Book-keiing ai yshamt-ever elsc mu'fit- a youtl 1for
Commercial plur.sii t.

Besides,thie Stuudentsof eilier section learn,each
one accordtng te his talent and degrea, Histry and
Geography, Arithietic or higher brAnebesof Mathe-
matics, Literatîirc and Natural Sc1ence.

Music and othcer Fine Arts uit- amtauit oEIy on a
special demand of parents ; they forrn extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elemenîtary and Preparatour
Classes for yournger st-udents.

TERMS.1
For Diiy Selcolars......S3.00 per month.
For Half-Boardera ...... 7.00 mi
For Boarders,........15.00

Books and Stationary, Wshing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Piysician's Fees, form extra charges.

IIeaIs or A'rrs oAcx.--rm 9 t .I ;al. ;and f
1 to 4 r.u.

'lie sem of Edlcatioîainclides the English
Fremu languages, Writing, Aritllinelie, RIaler5
Gcogrmalhy, Use of fhe Glcîicbs, Astronomy, LUCur
on i0 PractiCal and I'opilar Sciîences, with ai
and Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, Mle
Voclil Inîstrîumental ; Italiaîn and Cerman atxit

No deduction made for occasiooal absence.
If I rPupils take dinner in the Establilmel

$6 P extra per quarter.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC GHRONICLE.-MARCH 1, 1872.
JOHN MARKUM,

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-rITTER,
TIN ANB SHEET-IRON WORKER, &o.,

Importer and Deialer in all kinas of

WOOD AND GOAL ST OVES,

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St Pairick's Hall, opposite Alex-

atier Street,)

MONTREAL.

IVS JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TOi1

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

- TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superier quality of Ohurch,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steambiat, Couîrt-Heouse, Fana and other Bells, of
pare copper ani tin, mounted in the most approrLd
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent frue. Adires
MtENLL & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

USEO ANO RECOM-
MENOEO BYTfHE MOST. "
EMINENT PIIYSiCIANS ce5

U~ 9 iIN NEW ENQLANO FUR*
"- sHE LAST5YEARS .

-r r •w "NOTHING BETTEI." o' c-

CUTLERBROS. & Co., W ,

E l pp Jscrs..u sold bytheDrugglsts -

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NuTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPEC(T'iFULLY inite ith- attuntion of

their frieni aid tue publi to their Stock, whichi

has beun Seleted with the GREATEST Cure from

t-e BEST Hliuses in the Trade, and aill be found

COMPLETE iii ll its details.

lontreml, May 1SOt-a, 187t1.

SELLING OFF
NOTICE.

IMPORTANT SALE,
ly,

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.

The public are informed that we have determined
tO disposu Of the -Whole of cuIr extensive Spring and
Sumnaer Stock of MEN'S AND ECYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHRY, etc., at a YERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advaRntages vlhich we
oiler during tlhis îale, (whiclilas commtecnted), are
-thut the entire stock of Clothinig avili be sl ioff
at a positiva recuction of fi'lly ''NE-THITIID. W-
hiave, strictly decidd. tLIat d turing tie sale, theI ut.re iil]
bu BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the presit r-ducel
' prics of it---nd the principle of insistiurg smn ONE
PR1CE as the rule of the sakdi are facts, (h-nît cir-
C-nlated thi-ug lmthe entire City) that mIt incine
uny thinking person to spare haulf an hour for ai in-
spection of the goods. During the first two weeks,
the best of the Stock manîy probablye bought up
by trades ' athe smie business so Tatl thosie who
can spare a little ready cash, will do wisely by
making their call as early as possible.

M PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Do- Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-150 Blauk Doe Panîts, 85,50 for SI.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,50 for $4.40.

Of thost' nidi llineC Cissin-re Pants, thero is a very
rrgtil-rtinut,

Lot 23-200 Mens' Working Pints, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 ?lens' Tweed Pants, $3 fara $2.
Loi 25-180 N1kns' Twe-d lats,$,5for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine 1'ant-s, $1 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Meni' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.
The JNeranirs off tle City uare invited to an inspection

of oir large stock of Pants inswhich oods there
vill b, foiund to lie a very considerablu savin;.

The laime fair proporition of RldCiuî-tioun will be maît
thrught ALL the Deparnents '
caltaloguieti of Sale to be had1 it or Store.

J. G. KENNEI-DY & CO.

) - - C.

GRAND TRUNK.RAILWAY COIPAa
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENT UnStISTATION as followT

GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensbrg, OtttwNUrXingston. Bleville, Toronto, Gueliai h 1d~
Drantiord, Goderich, Bsiffitlo, Dc-rt,' "C
and all points et a 8.00 A. Chi

Nigbt &C&L« '<a8P.M. t80 ,1, C
Accommodation Train for ]rockrilîc an .

diate Stations at 4:00 P.n.
Accommodation Train for ingston1 To1intermediate stations ati 6 A.M. ,ul 0ontoda
Trains for Lachine nt 8:00 .M. 9:30

3:00 P. M., 5:0o P. M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

&ccommodation Trin for Islazd Pond and
diate Stations at 7:o A.M. intrne

Express for Bioston via Vernion litîl t O:Ot A.t
Expres for Ne York andoo a

tral at 3:30 P. M. o ont ce
Mîîail rain for Island Pnd ad l tern.

tiens at 2:00 P.M. hite S
,qight Mail for Quebec, is] ariîdl'oun a

land. Boston, &r.. it 10:30 P.M
Sleeping Cars on a Night TtN ini Pîgp cthrough.

C. J. flRYDGES, 3 na

BROOKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAT
ITER AiRRANGEMENTS

Trniirîs w!i leave llrockvihle alt 7:4 A coigvitlra GTd mTrînk Exprisfromtheand arriinigat Ottîwa at 12:50 PJMail Train at 2:11 1P. 3., arriving ait Ottawa at o
Express it 3:25 P.1., cO n . .tiiig irilli G raidT

Day Uxn rus froa "thoM'st, a nîd îfy
Ottawn ai 7:25 PI. 

LEAV OTAWA

Erpress nt 10:00 A.M., aring î
P.3L nnd cionnectiung ith Cu'1 d 'L.î ay
Express going West.r

Mail Train ii 4:20 P.M -arriingu9t Saiitla
7:45 A.M., and 3i:.5 an.

Trains on Cinada Central and Perth ni ,u acertain connections ithi ail Tins on th Bp
Freight loafedi ithI dIiji' 1 0 tninsh$

malent when in car londi.
I. ABBOTT, Manager for Trns.

PORT HOPE & ]3EAWFIITEON j.wAY.
Train s lae PORT HOPE daly u taîsm: andland for Senirtoni S""ît, niilrok , Frrcr

P Leave J.EAVER;'ON daily at '2:451..for Fraserill, Milibruok, Sîîmmnîltrn-toir.
and Port rope r y.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIEÎjl gA1LÀy.
Trains leave PORT HOPE diîily ut 10:25a..ar

4:25 p.ru. for Quay's, lerrJtow, unit. MIlIbrook, Fraservih, lMPterboro, alljwùc.field.
Trains 'will leave IWA KE1R'1-Sî,Iîliv i

nm., for lPetcrboro, Fruerville, Millbrook îm
Canmpbel.l'sPorrytownij i:s ririt Port spâ
nt 11:40 I.s-.

A. T. ILLI , Speritenet.

GEPAT WESTERN RAIHLWAY. -Tonrero 'm
Depa·t r 5, 22:00 Noom. -T4:23, P.1:10 .
Arrive 5:45, 10:00&r. .:15, 4:3)&Y
qTrains on tlis lie leave Vuiîî Stationiraminutes after lenving Yong-si. Slatiî

NORTHERN ILULWAYT 1 ono Tn
City Hall S4tjtin.

Depart 7:45 Âm., 3:45pra.
Arriv 1720 1,24)

Brock Street St-tiî,ri.
Depart 5:40 A.x., 3:0n î-jL
Arrive 21:00 Ail., 8:30 r.i

EIMONT tCEN A If U AAIL1Çuu LINE

Uoimen-inig Deceblieri 4, ISi7.

>A Ex- leavs Mirrulut.4
ili Boston Lo a'u "tlu'r>)pil.

TRAiN for Wat-rloo jearcs - ut .M
Ninr Essas res nslr-trie ii at.30s pi.mfo

Boston vila Lowi-el, Lisa.renc',3o0-fi p.lmir, ri k
New York, i, Springtlcd or Troy. arrivinîg ia ncsra
lit 8.40 am. d Nw -ork at 12 30 i.

TRAss (SoNGNsORi SAND WM-.
) . xiass leaiVe-s BO.stonî la oIw'll at 8.ua.m.

arriviiing- in Montrcl at 9.15 1p.m.
NinT ECxrnsss louves (Grot's Cornier at 0.00 p.m.

Southi Vcrnîon ait 9.5 i.m., rcecivinug passengrs km
Conneciticuit River R R., lea.vinîg Ne-w York at 3M

.m., and Spriniglicld at 8.10 p.m., connîectinyS
Bell ow.r Falls witha train frorn Chesire R1.11., leavni
Boston ait 5.3l0 Ji.m., vaanectiug ti Wite flior
Juînctionî witlh train Ieav-ing Bostoni at 6.00 pm.;
leaveus Rtutand at 1.50 ai.m~ , conînec-ting wilth trais
oveor liensselaer aintd Samtoga RiZ. fromî Trcy anh

Ns ourk, via Huson River Ri. .. arria'ig in Nol-
treal at 9A .n.

Sleeping Cars are attac-hed to thec Express bai
nimuning between Montrîeal anîd Boston,and Moutcd
and Spijringfield, anîd St. Albans andî 'Trao-

Drtawinag-Roomî Cars on Day Esrsrs Tfrarui-
tween Miontreal sud Boston.

lFor licketIs anud freiglît rates, upjly at. \'vun
Centra] 11. l. (Offic, No. i:30 St. .Jîam-s Street.

G. 3IERRILL,

8w. An,'s, lie. GCcni Superintendn

S E LE CT D AY 80H10 0 1.
UndIer th-'ettoî a.fa

SISTEP.8 OF TH-E CONCIEGATION DE NOTIE
DA ME
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